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CHAPT ER I 
I N1'RODUCTI0!,! 
'I'he purp os e of this the s is is to f amiliarize the read-
ers , a t leas t in pa.rt, t-11 th the Spa nish Er a sm1an movement of 
the e i xteenth century. Luthera n hi s torical res earch has 
given much a ttention a nd study to the hi s torical events of 
t he s i x teenth century. But when Luthera n historia ns study 
one of t he movement A of tha t century, they are prone to 
connec t 1 t ,;·1i th the G-erma n Lutheran Reformation. This might 
be be ca us e, a s Lutherans, t hey a re especially interes ted in 
s ee lng t he inf l ue nce tha t Luther and Lutheranism migh t have 
oocl. on the religious cons cience of other na tions. For this 
reoson t he f1 c ure of Er a smus ha s been some 1ha t neglected, 
2 nd t h e inf luence of Er asmi sm on the religious movements of 
t he s i x teenth century minimized . 
For it i s Er e. s11;isu, the.t che.r a cterize s t he Spa.ni s h Re-
forma tion of the oi x teenth century. One must not t h ink of 
t he Spanish Reforma tion a s a Lutheran Reforma tion in Spain, 
or even as a n ind irect res ult of 1 t. 'fhe religious move-
ment in Spain i s completely independent from the Luthera n 
movement, a nd even of the Protes t ant movements of Calvin 
a nd Zwingli. Spain's religious renaissance wa s the prod uct 
of t h e i nfluence and tea chinga of the Dutch s cholar , De s1-
der1us Er c s mus of Rotterda m. 
Er asmus ' Chri s tian humon1 sm occupie s the central posi-
2 
tion in Spain's religious revolution. Spanish Erasmism is 
most of all a complex cultural movement, put it is also 
greatly religious. It i s also one of the aspects of the 
iluminls t movement, that connected the Spain of Cisneros 
with the Spa i n of the grea t mys tics. 
In chronological order 1.;e shall attempt to describe 
the ris e of Er asmism in the Spanish Peninsula. We shall be-
gi n with t he events leading up to the spiritual revolution 
of t he 1 5 20 1 s a nd 1530 1 s . In thes e te1:1 short d ecades, 
Er asmuG1 enj oying the enth usiastic support of the great re-
form ca r d ina l , Xi menez de Ci sneros, and leter of Charles V 
h i ms elf, be came a virtua l i d ol in the Iberia n Peninsula. By 
1 5~~5 the cult of Er a smus had become the und erlying che.racter-
1s tio of Spa in' ~ Ren is sance. 
But if the rise t o predomina nce of Spain's Er asmists 
ce n b e d e Gcr ibetl as specta cular, their fall end dispersion 
was even more so. rrhe flourishing Er a smist community of 
1 527 was in disgr a ce ten yea rs l a ter, a nd virtually all the 
leading intellectuals in the movement either were in the 
j a il s of the Inqui s ition or h a d fled Spain for the more 
friendly l a nds of northern Europe or Ita.ly. Then ca me the 
short-lived movements or Seville a nd Valladclid of the 1550 's. 
But t hat t he Erasmi a n movement was c rushed does not mea n 
tha t the spirit of Er nsmus disappea red from Spain. For 
Er asmian thought continued to exist in Spain; mainly t hrough 
ito litera ture, and a s proof one only has to read Cervantes' 
Don Quixot e . 
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In the shaping of my opinions I am g reatly ind ebted to 
t he wor.ks of s cholars, suoh ns Marcel Ba.taill on, John E. 
Longhurs t, JQ bert Hyma, Gor<lon .Ru:')p , Ma rcelino Menend ez y 
Pela yo , J . Huizinga , F: . G. Sch,;ie·bert, '11homas M1 Crie, 
Cl audio Gutierre z J.·!a rin, a nd Hal''old J . Grimm, only to name 
t h e mai n ones . 
It i s the writer' s hop e tha t in this thes is h e has 
been s.ble to fC1rmula te his historical opinions ·11th com-
plete i mpar tia lity. An d it is his sincere tv ish that he 
Hill be a ble, in a sme.11 •.:1e..y, to help t h e reader in under-
s t anding t he Spanish Er asmian movement. 
CHP.PTER I I 
A BHI EF HI S'I'CRY OF '11HE SPb.NIS H CHU.R OH UP TC THE SIXT ZENTH 
CEN'i'URY. 
The eccleo i as tlca l histo-ry of Spain during the first 
t hre e c enturie s can be s ummarized 1n t ~o significant facts: 
t he Chri s tian r eligion ca me to Spain a.t a. very eerly date; 
anu churches were e s t a blished all over the Peninsula . The 
re~t i s l egend or conjecture. The most popul r tre.di t1on 
among Spaniar-ls is t hat of the Apostle J ames, the brother 
of John and s on of Zebedee, ~ho 1 s thought of as t he first 
one t o preach t he Gospel in opain. The cla ims of the Span-
i sh p eople concerning J 2me a have a t time s emba r ass ed the 
s upporters of t he papacy in their cla i ms for st. Peter and 
qome . It see~s t hat St. Isid ore in his De ortu et ob itu 
PE rtum tia s t he f .irs t one to vcice the op inion that St. 
,T me s had b e en i n Spain. Thus t he ea rlie s t d a te for the ap-
p ea r Rnce of t his tradition i s in the s eventh century . One 
of t he t r ad itions concerning the brother of John has J ames 
in Zar agoza , r eceiving the vis it of the Virgin ~ ry, uho 
orders him to build her a c hurch in that city. And this 1s 
s&id to have b een the origin of the famous Church of Pilar 
in t he a ncient capita l of Ara gon. 
Another of the l egends concerning J ames the apos tle is 
that of t h e di s covery of his body in the fields close to the 
city of Ir1R Fl a via , no i-; knov:n as Padron. It 1 s s a id. the.t 
t h l s d i scovery occurred during the reign of King Alfonso II. 
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When the King had made sure that the body ,·:as that of the 
apo s tle, he gave orders tha t a church be built in that same 
pl a ce, givine; 1t the name of Santiago de Compostela . Then 
people s t ar t ed building houses around the church , until in 
time 1 t gre t1 to be a l a r ge city, 111hich is knm·m today under 
t he same na.me of Santiago de Compostela . 
But all t he s e stories concerning J ames the apostle do 
not pass from p ious leg em.1s. Ouch celebrated a ncient Chris-
tia n writers as Apollina ris of Laodicea a nd Clemen t of Alex-
andr i a e.ss ure us that ''Jame s did not have time to come to 
Spain , for t he s i mpl e reason tha t he was killed in Jeru-
sal em, b ut t he order of Heriod Agrippa , in the ea rly part 
of t he year 4 4 , a ccording to t he a ccount of the Jewish 
h i t . 111 s oria n , Jo s ep h u s . 
The trad1 tion tha t St. Pa ul t·ias the first Christian 
a pos tle to rea ch Spain and prea ch the Gosp el there for the 
fir s t time, has a much s tronger historica l bqsis. 
c c ord ing to Clement of Rome, 6f whom Orlgen and ~use-
biue opeak as one of Pa ul' s collaborators in Rome, a nd of 
Hhom Paul speaks in his Letter to the Phillipians (Phil. 4 , 
') 
3 ), ~Paul v i s ited Spain." -
l re:rin , Cl a ud i o Guti e r rez , His toria d e]&. ef orma .fill 
Espa na , {~e x ico, D. F .: Casa Unida d e Publ1ca c1ones, s. d e 
J . •. 1 942 . ) , p . 1 2 . 
9 
- Ibid . p . 1 4 . 
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The Apostle l"'a ul h1msel:f 1n h1e Epistle to the Romans, 
chapter xv, 28 , speaks of his 1ntent1on to visit Spain. The 
Muratorian Canon, regarded as a document of the II century, 
St. Hi ppolytuE1 , St. Ep'.l.phaniuR (.llil he.eresi bus, chap . Y.:xv11), 
St. John Chrys ostom (Homily 27, in ~1a ttha.eurn), St. Jerome in 
t wo or three places , St. Gregory, St. Isidore, all support 
3 the cla i m that st. Paul reached Spanish shores. 
!,Jodern Spanish historians such as the erudit :e Menendez 
y Pel ayo , affirm tha t it io not only a p ious tradition of 
the Span1Dh church , such as that of Ja~es, but one of gen-
era l belief in the Greek and Latin Church, and which coin-
c i de s exactly \·Ji th the intentions and the very ~,ords of the 
Apostle, a nd with the chronol ogy of the first Christian 
4 
century . -
But to pass on from legends and probable theories to 
h i s torica l facts, we c z..n review briefly the Early Church in 
Spain under t hree headings; Doctrine, Polity and Cult. 
Doctrine. Certain beliefs , which even tode.y are con-
sidered heret1cal, not only by the Homan Catholic Church, 
but by the entire Christian Church, spread throughout the 
ea rly Christian Spain. In the fourth century, Pr1sc1llianus 
of Gali tia founded a ne1;: sect of Gnostic-l-1anichaee.n tenden-
cies. The sect gained many adherents, includinc several 
bishops , and subsisted in Spain during t wo hundred years. 
vMenendez y Pelayo, Maroelino, H1stor1a de ill. Hetero-
doxos Bsna noles , I (Buenos Aires: L1brer1a Perladc. o. 1945 .), 
378 . 
.4 -Ibid. p . 378 
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1\riani sm came to Spain through the Goths and 'tma recognized 
as t he domina nt creed for almost t wo centuries. Even after 
it had e.dop ted the Cathol ic relig ion d.urlni;; the la:Jt half 
01· ·i; h e oixth century, Bpa1n did not reme.in i'l"ee from her~s1ea, 
such e.s Ne s torianism . In the eighi.i1 century, the Adop"t:l.on-
ist here sy a ros e, the vie~ that Christ according to His 
humanity i s the Son of God by ndoptlon only. 'rhe le&der of 
t h i s movement was Elip a na.us, Archbishop of Toledo an<i Primate 
of the Bpanish church . It was also d efended vigorously ~y 
Fel i x , ·Eishop of Urgel. 
Prudentius , Bishop of Troyes , lived in the ninth century, 
a.no. uas knc'l·m :for his erudition. 'l'he p urity of' hie literary 
s tyle ls p rcof of hi~, rrun111a 11 lty with t h e ancient classics. 
I n t he Pred e s tine.rian contrcverBy , that split the French 
clergy, be s i ded with Gottsohal . , against Hinomar, arch-
bishop o f' Reims, and the celebrated John Scotus . 
Polltv . In the t'11•st half of the fourth century the 
~3pa.nls·h church recognized no other hierarchy than the bish-
ops, p~e s byters an~ d eacons. There we re no superior ord ers 
s uch as the metropolitan bishops or a111c hbiehopu, nGr "Ghe 1n-
feri_Jr orders of subdeacons and lectors. Its discipline '!·:e.s 
not~d for its severity and even rigor. The early Spanish 
Church ls not kno~n to have ever · recogn1zed, during the 
first eight centu1, t es at least, the supremacy of the bishops 
' 
of Rom~;, ~r to have even ackno,1ledg ed their right to inter-
' I '1 ., , 
.', . i 
J 
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5 vene in t he ir interna l aff a irs . 
Spa in i s known as a Catholic country, from the time it 
renounced Aria nism. The Spanish Kings are known as the 
Ca t holic Ki ngs , because of their devotion and loyalty to the 
f a ith a nd authority of the Roman see. But this is an er-
roneous interpreta tion of the term ~catholic," for lt was 
not intend ed to convey the idea of conformity and submis-
s ion t o t he Roman bishop , but adherence to the "universal" 
Chris tian c hurch and it s doctrines. For i·i e must remeober 
t ha t f or more t han a century after Spain turned from Arian-
ism, it me,naged 1 t s o~m ecclesias tica l a.f fairs, without any 
6 
intrus ion f r om Rome. 
Cul t. The indep endence of the ea rly Spanish Church 1s 
even more evid ent in it s cult. Although it i s generally 
agreed tha t the :form of service wa s s ubstantially the same 
in t h e entire Christian church during the fourth, fifth and 
s i x t h centuries , yet in different countries t he divine ser-
vice i·Ic s celebra ted with different liturgies. Up to t he 
yea r 60 3 the Spani s h church used VRrious forms of service; 
and in th&.t yea r t he Council of Toledo, decre ed tha t a ll 
churche s in the ? eninsul a use one common order of s ervice. 
Thi s d ecree gave origin to t he a doption of the so-called 
" Gothic" li turgy, a nd a t times '1Is1dorian1' or " I 1defons1ana ," 
5M' Crie, Th omas , Hi s torla de la Reforms en Espana en el 
Si glo XVI , Tra n s l e ted f rom English by Adam F.Sosa , 0 exico , 
D. F .: Co s a Un1da de Publica ciones , c. 194~.), p . 14. 
6 I b i d . p . 1 6 . 
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from St. I s i d ore a nu st. Iltletoneo, archbishops of Seville, 
i-iho revi s ed a nd corrected it. Thi s rite wa s completely dif-
f erent from the Roman or Gregorian rite. 
The Roman liturg y was first introduc@d in the Kingdom 
of Ar agon, one of the three kingdoms in which Spain wa s di-
vicl ed 1n t h e ninth century. The other t 1;.:o kingdoms were 
t ho s e of Cantile and Leon. The first ma ss according tn. th~ 
RomRn rite was celebra t ed in Ar agon, 1n the monas tery of ~an 
-
J ua n d e l n Pe na, ,1.a.rch 21, 1 0?1; and in Castile, in the Gr a n 
I-:e z{1 Li i t a de ToJ. e<lo , October 25, 1086. i-: ' Crie, in his His-
t or i a d e l a Reforma .fill Espa na .fill el Si gl o Y.VI , s t a tes tha t 
wh en t he Roman liturg y was esta blished in Spain, the re-
c ognit ion o f p a p a l a uth ority t h en followed . He says: 
,- ol l o~1ing t he est a blis hment of t h e Roma n liturgy in 
Spa i n , came t he r e cognition of papal a uthorlty; if it 
had not b e en for t he l a tte r, there woulu not have been 
so much ins is tence upon t he first. Once t hey e s tablish-
ed t hemselves on t he Penins ula , t h e f a thers pressed their 
c l a i mo , until t he entire na tion, including its high au-
t hor itie s , c i v i l as uell as ecclie sias t1cal, r e cognized 
t :1e s up r emacy of t he Roman See. 7 
The s ubmi s sion of t h e orown a nd Kingdom of Ar agon to the 
Pop e in Rome naturally foll ct·1ed . Don Ramiro , who d ied in 
1 063 , was t he fir s t Spe.ni s h King to recogni ze t he Pop e a ud to 
abi d e by t h e l aws of Rome. In 1 204 Don Ped ro I I ~ent to Rome 
and was crovned by Pope I nnocent I I I. The Pope pl a ced the 
crown on hi s head after Don Pedro had s t ern tha t he a nd his 
s ucc es s or s \·1o ul d continue to be f a.1 t :1ful to t he Church of 
Home , •.-Joul d k eep their kinBdorn obedient to 1 t, defend the 
1 Ibid ., p . 22 . 
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Cat hel l~ f a ith , and p~reecute a ll heresies. Several Spanish 
ruonm:' chs t 1•ie d t o free themselves a nd their k i n !::;::"!.Om :from this 
hum111a t in3 s uhm1 a e ion; but after ell had been said a nd done, 
t hey r e t urned once more to r ene~ t heir vowa of loya lty to 
Rome , d iscovf' 0ln~ ·~hat i t ':!as .=tlrec.dy too late to try to do 
a nyth i n ~ 8bout i t . 
'.l' :1.e His t cry c f Spain. of this pe1"1od gives us als 0 1:n-
? or t ant ref er ence s to the s ect of t he ~~ldenses or Vaudoi s . 
It 1 s a ~el l known f a ct t hat t he se ea rly refor mer s gai ned 
many f olloiv C!'S i n the p :.:-ov1nc es of Southern France, during 
t he t weJ. t'th a nd thirte e nth centuries. They "'ere a religious 
f !''Jttp •::-iich g re,.\, out of movements sta 1,ted by Arnold of 
Br e 8cin , Pe ter d e B~uys , Henry of Cluny, a nd e apecially ? eter 
~. l d o {d . ca . 1 217 ) . Pet er ~a l do gave away hi s ~ea l t h , had 
a transl a t i on made of p ortions of the B1bl e into French Pro-
ven ce ver nacular , prea ched , a nd fo unded e socie ty (r oor Men 
of Ly on s ) fo1• the p1•ea chi ng of the Gospel . The ~-lal denses re-
j ect ed p urgat or y , ma s ses f or t he dead , indulgences , worship 
of saint s , reli c s , and i mages , mos t church holidays, dedica-
tions and cons ecr a tions. They a lso rejected t he auth ority 
of t he hier a rchy, including tha t of t h e Pope, whom they de-
cl a r ed t o be t he Antichris t, a nd believed t he Church to be 
t he congreg a tion of the elect. Finally, t h ey d enied t hat a n 
unbelievinG prie s t c ould not validly adminis ter the Sacra-
ment s . At first t hos e joining the 'tla l dens i an II fra terni ty 11 
had to t ake t h e threefold oath of p overty, cel ibacy, a nd 
obed ience t o superiors . The "f riends ," or "the f a ith ful, " 
11 
dicl. not t e_ke t he voi,e of the "brethren" and '' s1stere" but 
merely a ccepted the WB.l densie.n doctrine. The outste.nrling 
cha.rac-ter1st1cs of the \le.ldenses were their preaching , their 
missionary zea l, and their knowledge of the Bible, especially 
of the New Te s t ament. They had chapelG 1n some of the most 
i mportant c a stles. Their religious services we re attended by 
people from all stations of 11t'e, amone whom were men of 
nobl e birth who occunied high positions 1n their country. 
Among t heir p r otectors were the powerful counto of Toulouse, 
Rai monde VI a nd VII, t he count s of Foix a nd Comenge s , the 
viscount s of Bez1ers and Beern, and many other noble..,. Even 
the Roma n Cat holic historian "v!enem1e z y Pela yo has to adm1 t 
8 
that t hey were men of g ood life and austerity, 
The noman a uthoritie s , with the Pope as their head, be-
came alarmed and sought the way to destroy these "heretics." 
The res ult was a aeries of bloody crusades, led by Simon ot 
Montfort and Louis VIII of France, during the first half of 
t he t h irteenth century. By thes e cruel wars, almost allot 
the II f aithful II t·;ere killed off, devastated the l and, and cut 
off the flo,·1er of French nob111 ty in Southern France. 
But we muat remember that an intimate rela tion exlstad 
beti-ieen the Southern part of F'rance and Spain. In that 
period Provence and Lan guedoc were ·mo~a Aragonese than . 
l?rench,. As Count of Provence, the lcing of Ar agon was the 
immediate sovereign of the viscount s of Na1•bonne, Bez1er.e 
e ~ enendez y Pel ayo , Ql?. cit., p . 1 00 . 
12 
end Carcs s s one. The principal lords, although they paid 
ho~aee to the k i n g of Prence, 1n reality were obedient to 
the Spanish monarch, l 'lved under his protection and served 
in hi s armies. 
Ase result of this rel vtion betwea1 the t wo countries. 
so'?'le of t h e .Joldens os crossed the Pyrenees and estab lished 
themselves in Sp a in towa rds the last hal.f of' the t welfth 
c e ntury . Ru t in 1194 Pope Celestine I J I was able t.o get 
Al f onse II , Kin g of Ar ag on, to p ublish an edict ordering 
a ll ,feldenses . ., Poor men of Lyons, and all simila r h eretics 
to leave h i s domains or s uffer severe penaltie s.9 His suc-
oe s or, a l t h oug,h he r e ne-wed the edict three yeors l £1 t.er, yet 
no t h is d oe th i n the b o t tlo of Mura t, fi ghting sid e by s ide 
wi t h h i s b r oth er-1n-1 El w Ra i monde, Count o'f' Toulouse, defend-
ing t h e ca u s e of the 1,Jaldense s. This brought about a ma ss 
immi g r a t ion :>f these p ersecuted peop le in t.o Ar ag on, WJ. er e they 
e s~a b l i shed themselve s a nd in later years caused g r e at con-
cern t o t h e Sn enish I n qu i s it ion. F rom 1227 until 1254 these 
followe rs o f Peter 1:-1a ldo f'lourhi'led to such an extent that 
t hey hnd c h urches i n d i f f erent parts of Cataluna a nd .r ag on, 
9Mar1n, op. cit., p . 40. ~nis is a portion of t h at ~diet: 
" ?he auth oriti e s are ordered to expel all harotics before Pas-
sion Sunday . The h e retic that should be fo~nd after this 
period shall be burnt alive, and his possessions shall be di-
vided up i n three p arts; one .for the accuser and two f or the 
tri buna ls. An y one that s h ould re.fuse to persecute t hese hero-
ties s hall br5 n a upon h i ms e lf the k ing 's wrath And shall p a y 
twenty pieces o f g old. Let it be known tha t if an :r person, 
nob l e or plebeian, sha ll find a here tic in our k inRdo~ and 
s h ould k ill or injure h i ~ , or dispossess hL~ of his good s , or 
harm hirn in :.. n y way , he s ha-11 not be puni shed; on the oontra r :v, 
he dese~ves our e p procie t 1on." 
13 
w1th bi shops that vigorouoly proclaimed their doctrines. 
But in 1 23? the fire of pers ecution was lit 1n the viscount-
s hi ps of Cerdagne and Cas tlebon, from the diocese of Urgel: 
for ty-five persons were condemned, of which fifteen were 
b urnt alive , and. fifteen buried bodies were dug up and thrown 
into t he fire. 
It 1 c said the.t when the Poor Hen of Lyons first appear-
ed , Rome cons idered them as e monastic order that tried to 
a r ouoe t he decl1n1ng fervor a nd piety of the people, leading 
a sup erior life of s anctity, and for a time was seriously 
10 
considering s anctioning t heir order and their rules. Be 
t hi s true or- not, it i s a fact tha t in Spain, a n Aragonese 
,!a l cl ens i a n • Du:.:--a ndo de Huesoe. , ~me converted by Roman mis-
sionaries , and receiving per mission to retire to Catal una , 
f ormea. a religious comrnun1 ty t-J1 th the name of the Society of 
t he Poor Cat holics . In 1 20? Durando went to Rome, where he 
obt a ined from I nno cent II I the remission of his former heresy, 
a nd t h e approva l of his fraternity, of 'Nhich he Nas name su-
perior . The members lived from charity, dedica ted t hemselves 
to study a nd to tea ching in the s chools. They observed t wo 
fa s t s a yea.r, and they wore robes, white or gray, and shoes 
open on top , but dif ferent in some details from those worn 
by t he Poor ?:,en of Lyons, who beca use of this part of their 
dre ss were sometimes c a lled the insaba tati. But although 
the Poor Catholics pro:ressed to be dedicated to the conver-
loM'Crie, .QE. £.ll., p . 2?~ 
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s1on of heretics, yet they were suspected and acc used by 
some of the bishops of protecting t he ,kldensea a nd hiding 
t hem in their numerous monasteries which they had founded 
to t he South e s well a s to the North or the Pyrenees. They 
tried to withs tand t hes e attacks, and even obtained from the 
Pope a letter exhorting his bishops to use tact and patience 
wi t h t hem. Nevertheless, t h eir enemies won out, and 1t was 
not l ong bef ore t hey had been wi ped out entirely. 
From 1 41 2 until 1 425, a great number of people, who were 
a cc us ed of bel ong ing to the group of the Waldenses, were 
t hro 1.m into t he f ire of t he 1nqti1si tors 1n Ve.lencia, Rausillon, 
end Ma l l orca . It s eems a s if in this period Spain was also 
vi oi ted by a nothe,., religious group, that of the Beghards. It 
i s said t ha t in 1350 a cruel p ersecution wa s initiated in 
Valencia agains t the Beghards , whoae leader was condemned to 
life i mpris onment; a nd the bones of many of his followers 
\\! e1•e d ug up s.nd burnt. And in 1442 1 t was discovered that 
t hey had multiplied in Duran go, a town of Vizcaya, and 1n the 
dioces e of Cala.horra. A li'ranc1soan, Alf.onao de Mella, brother 
cf the bishop of 7.amorR, w2 e accused of being their leader; 
and fleeing with his companions, he met his death 1n Grenada 
a t the hand s of the Moors. Juan II of Castilla sent his 
soldiers to clean out the mountains ot Vizcaya and Jestilla 
la V1eJa of Begharde and Waldenses ; they delivered them to 
the inquisitors , who then condemned them to the flame s in 
Santo Domingo de la Calzada and in Valladolid. In this way, 
after an inhuman p ers ecution which lasted over t wo centuries, 
15 
the Wald.enses, with vor.y !'ew exceptions, were entirely wiped 
t 1 C! i 11 ou n .. .,pa n. 
During these events, Rome was also firmly establishing 
lts a uthority in the Hispanic Peninsula. This second Roman 
conquest was a ccomplis hed chiefly through the monastic orders. 
In the early years Spain had very few monasteries and con-
vents ; but between the twelfth and fifteenth centuries they 
multiplied. cons i d erably. Of all the monastic oruers the 
mos t s ubmissive and us eful to Rome Here the Mendicant orders 
of the Dominlcans a nd Francisca ns. Few years a.rte!' their 
foundi ne , we flnd them entablish1ng mona steries a nd convents 
throu~hout Spa.in; F.nc1 al though the Dominicans, c1ue to the 
patrona ge of th.e Roman C(')urt, 01 .. been us e their founder, Sto. 
Domingo , wa cJ ct Spe.nia rd, enjoyed greater political p o t~er, 
t he 1?r a no1aca n£ also became a power:ful force. Perhap s one of 
t he event s contrib uting moa t to the growth of the religious 
orders in the last years of the fifteenth century, was the 
discovery of America. The conquast of such rich lands, as 
Mexico and Peru, brough t considerable i:'leal t h into the cof-
fers of the Church. The first .Franciscans entered Spain in 
t he year 1216 , and by 1 400 they had in the three provinces or 
Santiaeo, Castile and Aragon, including Portugal, t wenty-three 
custod1ae, composed of a hundred-twenty-one monaster1~s. But 
in 1506 only the Observantists, who formed the thi~d division 
of the Franciscan order, had in Spain alone, not J.~cluding 
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?cr.tugal, one hundred e.nd ninety monaater1en and convents. 
In the year 1030 the city cf Salama.noa. did not have f.l single 
mcnaste1-ay; in 1 430 1 t had six monas teries e.nd three convents, 
1J nc1 in 1518 there were t hirty-nine, and. cf nuns alone t .bere 
\':ere more than eleven thousa nd. 
But at the same t1 rr.-e that the relig ious orders gre'I.J in 
membex, s and 1n wealth , t hey a lso became corrupted. The li-
centlous living of t he regular clergy became notorious ; they 
brok e a ll t he rules pres c:l'ibed by their founders, and they 
f orRoolc the a us te:c'e life 1·1hich had given them their reputa-
tion 1n the beg i nning . Sve n those t h;i.t had made vo1·1s of the 
ut1"icte s t p overty, eucl1 ao t h e Obaervantines or the Third 
orde r of St. ?:.:a,~01 2 , p1.,c~nred a.1spe~1sa.tions from none by 
~·-1hic!l t hey mi ght possess p1"op e1•ty. 
'f he k ings of Spa.in t1 .. ied, on different occa!:; ions, to cor-
rt3ct t h e se abuses , but the monl~s a nd the nuns a l W!\ys hRd. the 
influence or the ability neceGs ary to frus tra te these at-
r 
tempts . Menendez y Pelayo a lso recognizes t~a t a g rea t need 
fo:t' reform exi s ted. 12 The Spanish monarchs Fe1'd ill.8.nd ot 
Pragon and Isabella of Castile, who had married and t hus 
united the t wo k ingdoms, determined a.t the end of t;ie 
fifteenth century to refo,:am the Church, even if they had to 
use force to do it. This mission they pla ced intc the hands 
of the celebrated Cardinal Ximenez de Cisn~ros, a fri a.1• him-
s elf, from the order of st . F'ranols . m-1nende~ y ?elayo,) 
. z 
.1. li!enendez y Pelayo, oo • .£1.1., II, 430 . 
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( speaking of Cisneros and the Spanish ·Retormatlon, has this 
to say: 11 ••• the reform began in the days or the Catholic 
Kings and continued throughout the sixteenth oentury; the 
Inqui s ition played a maJor role; but ; the principal glory 
\ ' 
I 
for it must be given to the magnanimous Isabella end to 
Fr. Francisco Xim~nez de Ci sneros."13 
I 
Xi menez de Cisneros was the Queen's Confessor s1noe 
1492 , Head of t he Francisca n order in Ce.stile, P. rchb1ehop 
of Toled o and Prima te of Spain from 1495, Inquisitor Gen-
era l from 1507, and Regent of Spain 1n t ~o occa sions. 
Ma rcel Bata1llon 1n his authort=t tative work Eraeme §.! 
\,),./ ,....,,,...,1 
l' Esnagn~ says: / "Cisneros, the tounder of the University 
I µ~ 
of AJ.cala, promoter of the Polyglot Bible, belongs to the 
Pre-Reformation period, tor h1s creative work which puts 
him among the chief promoters of the new :gh.1losoph1a 
14 Christ1. 11 
Given the authority, Cisneros was a m~n ot action. He 
would receive an impulse to start something , and he wou1d 
do 1t '\·Jithout further hesitation. There is 1n Cisneros an 
unquenchable torce wh1oh ls exero1aed, according to the cir-
cumstances, ln battles agalnat rebellious wills, 1n tound-
1ngs, in oonstruct1ons, in crusades, Rnd 1n many small ad-
m1niatrat1ve details. 
13Ib1d., p . 430. 
14Bataillon, Marcel, "Erasmo z Espana" Translated trom 
the French by Antonio Alatorre, I, (Mexico: Fondo De 
Cultura Economioa. o. 1950), 2. 
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In t wo synods wh1oh Cisneros called in Alcala and Talavera 
in 149? a nd 1498 he endeavo~ed to make the ~ries t a true cu-
r a te of aoul s . Curates were to go themoelvee t o oon~ess ion 
often, so tha t they might be in the best $~1r1tual condition 
when s a y i ng mass. They were also required to explain each 
Sunda.y to the faithful the Gospel for tha t day 8.n d to teach 
the doctrine to the children. A catechism was published tor 
this purpos e. It must be said t hat the olergy did net sup-
port Ximenez wholeheertedly, to sa y t he least, in his re-
form. So that he might not be attacked pers ona lly or said 
to promote this reform merely for personal gain, he msde 
sure to live up to hi s vow of poverty, which he t 0ok when 
he entered the Francis can order. The Pope himself had to 
admonish Cisneros into living according to his high r a nk and 
to live decently.n15 
Ximenez found h.1mself supp orted by the pe.pnl p ol,1e r in 
his efforts for a reform among the orders. Pope Alexander 
VI gave h im this power in a document signed on the 2?th ot 
March , 1493 1 (here only among the women ordere ); l a ter 1n 
1494 , for the male orders. 
His f irs t efforts were directed a gains t hi s ot•m order 
of the Fra.nciscans , who were divided into t wo branohest the 
Conventuals and the Observantines. The Conventuala ma1n-
ta1nec1 that 1 t was not unl.a.wful for them to own property, 
and they lived rather comfortably from their rent~; while 
l~Ba taill on, ~- cit., p . 4. 
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the Oboervant1nes ·were ta.1 thtul. to their vow of absolute 
16 
poverty. The Cardtne.l' e reform oonaisted 1n tak ing e:way 
from the Conventua ls their mona ster1ee, sometimes pe&ce-
fully ,'3.nd a o!1ietlme'1 by force, anu turned then: over to the 
Observantines. It ls natural that there was qutta a reaction 
~ga ins t this move. The Conventuals had many influential 
fl'1endr:,{ who had become rich through tl1em. They a·)pealed to 
the Pope and. ,:-1ere 3.ble to :oroou.re o. bitll suspending the 
" 
Cnrdin~J.'8 reform~, in 1496. But Fr. Fra ncisco protested 
vigol"ounJ.y to A1exnnde1" VI and :~ma eble to convince the Pope 
of n nnn111ng this bnl.l. Thus m.sneroo ';JU.a able to continue 
h l a reform. ,-,hlch he pursued with even more aevori ty. He 
d eporte1 oome one th~"..tsand 001•ru:pt monks ·to M2rruecos. 
Thts was the same kind or retorm that Ximenez attempted 
in the Dom.1.ntoan ordei-. The friars were forbidden from liv-
ing on rarm e 8t a tea, anQ th~y were told to be more austere 1n 
their en tine and c'.r.tnk.ing and in the1r recreational aot1 vi-
ties, especielly in front of l~y people; s ome ot t h em had 
been oeen acoompan:ted by pi•ost1 tutes. .Al::10 severe rt:les 
,:ore made against t he frequent trips which t!J.e t1onk.s were 
uaed to t aking for family reasons. 
In the opinion of Roman Catholic h1ator1ans, such as 
17 Menendez y Pelayo, the reform by Cisneros l.'as a great suc-
cess, the abuses were cu~bed and the corruption in the Church 
6 ' i Ibid., p. 7. 
17Menendez y Pelayo, .21?.• £!!., p. 435. 
\ 
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Has clea ned out. He cla ims tha t the wrongs within the 
Church were r emedied 1n their root a nd flmdament, a nd 
onl y minor .buses pr eva il ed due to sins of huma n weakness. 
I Thi s ref orm ca rried out by Ximene z de C1aneros, a ccord ing 
I 
to Menend ez y Pe l a yo , was what s aved Spain from Prote s t a ntism. 
He continue s to declare: "To compare the Germa n monks ot 
Er Rsmu s ' time, with the Spanish monks a fter the r eform, 1s 
to s h o ~ era s e i gnorRnce concerning t he things of Spa in. "18 
But in the opinion of Protesta nt hi s torian s , eueh as 
I 19 !-1,:i r i n, t he Cardinal• s re:form of the Spa nish monastic or-
d e rs i·1e e only partia l , a.nd only limited to his own order. 
I 
Be Bi d e s , t h e effect s of the Ximenez reform l as ted only for 
... Ahort per i od , q_nd w.b ile he was s till living , the mon-
~~ t e rie s e nd convent s r ege ined meny of thei r pr ivi lege s 
e.nd \·JeB.l th . 'l'he rec1s on f or this wa s tha t Ci s nero s was 
neve r r eelly a ble to wi p e out corruption f rom its root,for 
t h e che.n g e in the pers onal life or the monks wa s not mot!-
. \.,,._ ;<J,•.~ 20 · 
va t ed by t he Gospel of Je s us Chri s t. ) 
I t i s t he op inion of thi s writer tha.t we have to agree 
t hat the r e form of Cis neros never got to the root of the 
corrup tion within the Church , for he tried to modify t he 
mora l lif e of t he cler gy w1 t h me n-made l a '.-; s a nd r ules . He 
1·iould he ve h a d to bri nB a bout a doctrinal r eform, which 
1erb1d ., p . 436 . 
1 ~· 
Marin, op. cit., p . 61. 
20 tbid ., p . 62 . 
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Cisneros n~vcr c.1d. Card1nnl Ximenez h1moelf, 1n a speech 
befol'·e hi s Queen I s a.bellR, r~c:ogn1zed the gross ienorsnce 
·.:hich p :r.eva.iled e.mone: thE': ole!'C:Y concern1n~~ dootrine. This 
ga ve l''1 s e to mo s t a b surd superstitions FAn<l legends 1r1hich 
t he Spani sh c lergy pessed on. to their people. This wrong 
Cieneros wa n never able to oorreot. Roman Cathol ic h1s-
tor1i:~ns 11111 deny e.ny need for reform of doctrine: a ll the t 
was neea.ed was to ob.eek the abunes and loose 11 ving of some 
of the monks . Ana yet we he.ve to adm1 t that as f'e.r J.?..S the 
refcrm went, Ci cneros did r R1 s e the spiritual level among 
t h e mon.:: sti c orderi; i n SpP..ln t o ~ mu.ch h.tgher level tht?.n 
~-',:.s pY.'ev nl ant in the rie£t of Europe. By II sp1r1 t ue.l level," 
I m spe~k1nf:.; of t heir obse!'vs.nce of roone.~ tic rnles a nd 
p r e ctices . Out~ r dly at leas t the mo~al life of the S?sn-
lsh monk.a ~! 3fl on a his her level t han, for example, the 
Italia n or the Ger man monks. But one eer1ous m1s teke 
(i me nez f p iled to correct, ~nd tha t ~as to curb the great 
numbF.! 1, of monkG e Y:ist :tng in Spe.1n. 
1\ s f a x• a s hi s ~l'.'efor.m of the r e gular clergy, Ximenez 
f c.1led f .1•orn 2.l mos t the v-e.7:'y start. He ·;-1c1.s forced to a b P..n-
don ~lJ. attempt R, f or t he d1f f1 cult1es we r e grea t e r t han he 
could co:~e 1v 1 t 11 , a nd h i s effort s .-JePe ~11 in v ~in. 
CHAPTER III 
T HE LITERARY =IENAIS8.P.11CE I N SPAIN PRIOR TC 1.'HE R.!.F'ORMATION ERA 
After ha vine traced a n outline of the state or religion 
and the Church before the Reform, I sha ll turn back the pages 
of history to t ak e a look at the litera ry ren2issance 1n 
Spain, which had a great deal to say 1n the events tha t ~ere 
to come . Before the sixteenth century, there were many li-
tera r y fi gure s 1,-;ho s_p oke out aga.1ns t the corrup tion w1 thin 
the Church , and wi t h t heir pens pointed out t he abuoes and 
licentious living c a r r ied on by clergymen, bishops, and 
monks . I wi ll limit myself to mentioning briefly some or 
thes e litera ry fi gures, from the fourteen t h century on. 
'f he Bishop of Silves , Alvaro Pelaez, Francis can and Con-
fessor to Pope John XXII, accused the clergy , in his book De 
Pa ctu Eccle s i ae , of licentiousness, nepotism, and simony, 
listing a nd denouncing t he forty-ti·:o vices which , according 
to him, exi s ted in t he monasteries and convent s . 
Fr . J a cobo de Benavente, in his Vid1ar1o, calls the 
clergy "mercena ries of the Devil and t hieving wolves , who 
had no other concern tban filling their s tables with mules 
and horses, and their c i1arnbers and coffers with riches and 
jewels, and t heir bellies with rich foods, and were fond of 
1 
procuring grea t gains." 
I F11". J f">cobc de Benavente, c:_uo t ed in. Eist;oria de ~ Ref orma 
_fill Ei:man a , by C. G. Marin , (Le x ico, D. F : Case\. Unida de 
Publica cines, s. De R. L. 1942 ), p . 47. 
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The famous Juan Ruiz, Archpriest of Rita, wrote a book, 
almost immoral, titled Cantiga de 1os Clerigoa £!.!. Talavera, 
where the lewdness of the priests is masterfully portrayed. 
It wa.s no doubt on account of this book that the Archprieet 
of Hita went to Jail, from the year 1337 to 1350, by order 
of the Archbishop of Toledo. 
Most note.ble among these literary figures is that of the 
famous Professor of Theology and Sciences, Pedro de Osma, and 
according to others "Osuna," although his real last name was 
Martinez. He occupied the position of canon of Cordova and 
was the most important teacher of theology at the University 
of Salamanca. The great Antonio de NebriJa, his disciple 
and friend, says of him in his Apology, "There 1s no one who 
i gnores the genius a nd erudition of the teacher Pedro de 
Osma, to whom ·wa s conceded after I Toste.do 1 (Alfonso de 
Madrigal » the primacy in letters in our age."2 Osma was re-
cognized as one of the greatest theologians ot hie age. 
Menendez y Pel ayo calls him "the most illustrious name, after 
Gundisalvo and Vilanova , among the Spanish heterodox of the 
Middle Ages. 113 
Osma published a book , lost today, :for it was most 
probably burnt publicly by the religious authorities, whioh 
under the title J2!t Contessione attacked the Roman Catholic 
doctrine o:f Confession and Auricular Confession. This book 
~Antonio de Nebr1Ja, quoted by Marin, .QE.• .211•, p. 48. 
_3Menendez y Pelayo, Marcelino, H1stor1a ~ 1.Q.§. tt1terodoxos Espanoles I, (Buenos Aires: Libreria Perlado. 1945. , 20?. 
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was only :tn enla.1'gement of h1a Quodl1betum, which, fortun!l.te-
ly, 1s extant 1n the Vatican library. This book is divided 
into thirty-eight chapters, ln which he refutes and denies 
the 1nfallib111ty of the Chti.rch and of the popes; he denies 
th~t the priest has the power of the forgiveness of sins; he 
atta cks t he practices of indulgences and he even calls some 
of the p opee heretics. 
Of course, these statements cs.used considerable indigna-
tion among the clergy, for which the Archb ishop of Toledo, 
Alfonso Carrillo, called a Council in 14?9 in order to OjO-
demn Osma 1 e doctrines. They were finally condemned as"her-
4 
eticRl, false, revolutionary, and w1oked." Pope Sixtuo IV 
confirmed the sentence 1n hie Bull or August 10, 1480, and 
the great theologian was cnst into prison. He was forced to 
a bJtire in the year 1534.. The following year he died 1n the 
Convent of Sen Fr a ncisco de Alcala. 
The next great nnmc m~ come to is that of Oema I s dis-
ciple, the great Antonio de Nebr1Ja, commonly known as 
'1tJe br1s s ens1c," who was to Spnin what Loren zo Valla wes to 
Italy, Er a smus to Germany, and Bude to France. Menendez y 
Pela yo call£ him the introducer 1rt Spain of the retional and 
5 
philosophical method of Lorenzo Valla. Be.ta1llon s~ys of 
Nebrija thet he i s not only the fot'erunner or S:p~nish 
-Marin, _QQ. ill,., p . 49. 
5 Menendez y Pelayo, 9.£• .21:.l•, p. 446 
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Erasmism, but 1n some respects he anticipates Erasmus h1m-
selr.6 
NebriJ a continues the work of Valla in hie ph1lolog1cal 
studies a nd in his critical attitude towards the tre.d1t1ons 
of the Church. He did not study under Valla, but he did 
travel to Italy when he was nineteen years old and remained 
in Bologna a nd other places for ten years. He returns to 
Spain in 1470, advised by his friends Philelphus and Hermo-
laus Barbarus. Between 1473 and 1486 he is professor at 
Sa lama nca , where he begins his battle against Medieval 
"barba rism." 
Nebr 1ja proposed to put a stop to the great ignorance 
ex1st1ne in Spanish schools and universities, where the stu-
dents, instead of being taught Latin, were taught pi5-Lat1n. 
By means of his lectures at the university and publications 
such a.s his Spanish, Le.tin, Greek and Hebrew grammars, 
Nebrija fought the barbarisms taught by the monks in the 
schools. Uhile at Salamanca, he was aided by three very able 
a ssis t a nts : the Portugese Arius Barbosa, Lucio Marineo from 
Sicily, and Pedro Martir de Angler1a. 
In 1486 Nebr1Ja leaves SalamancR and enters t he service 
of Don Juan de Zuniga, a greRt Lord, pious, and f~iend or let-
ters, who lived in Zalamea.. It 1s here that Antonio de 
Nebr1Ja , without abandoning his Latin studies, also starts 
6Bata1llon, Marcel, Erasmo ;t_ Espana, Translated r~om tho 
French by Antoni CJ) Alatorre, I, (Mexico: Fondo de Cul tura 
Eoonom1ca , c. 1950.), 29. 
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his Biblica l studies. It 1s probable that his B1bl1oal 1n-
vestige.t1ons were aided by his oonversat1one w1 th a convert-
ed Jew \,rho transmitted to him a knowledge of Hebrew. In 
1.-,195 he allu~d es to h1s B1bl1oa.l atud1es in the 1ntl:'oduct1on 
to hi s Introductlones Ls.t1na.e. It ls in the same manner that 
Er a smus, ten years later; announced to John Colet hia conver-
sion to B1bl1cnl studies. But 1n 1504, Nebr1Ja's protector, 
Don Juan de Zuniea, d1ee; and Nebr1ja. finds it necessary to 
return to SalamRUOl l as professor the following year. 
I t ls t r1en tha t the General Inquisitor, Fr. Diego de 
Deza, confisoa.ten his papers, where he had recorded his 
biblica l investiga tions. Fray Diego de Deza was alarmed at 
hi s cteci<ledl y h uma nistic studies. But NebriJa forces Deza to 
give h i m ba ck his papers by appealing to Cisneros. 
In his Apologia , NebriJa sets do tvn the method by which 
he p urs ued his investiga tions. "Each time there are variants 
in the Latin manuscrip t s of the New :reatament, we should go 
b.?.ck to the Greek manuscripts; and ea.oh time t l'iere are dis-
crepancies eJ11ong the Greek manuscripts, or among the Latin 
me.nuscrip t s or the Greek manuacr1pts of the OJ.d Tes tament, 
7 
we should seek for the truth 1n the original P.'ebraw. 11 His 
one p urpos e was to show t he necessity of restituting , in its 
primitive state, the only true versicn: the Vulgate of St. 
Jerome. He submits beforehand to the decision of the Church, 
but t·Ji thin these 11m1 ts he pretends to exercise all of· his 
7Anton1o de Nebr1Ja, quoted in Erasmo z Espana by M. 
Bata illon, I, 35. 
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humanistic liberties. That i a ,.,hy he oannot wo:.rrk under 
Gi9neroa ln ·the project of the Polyglot Bible. For Nebl41J~ 
iihe1•e we r e tco m;iny res ~~rir:>tions un;ler ~11.hi~h R trne euholar 
r1a <1 t o Hor-k . He diu. no·t t.JEJ.nt. to nive up a ny of hif.l libm .. "-
tie .::.., W£11~~1 }1e t h oug.'.-it !tiight curtnil his 1nvet3tlga t1ono. Ho 
h a. be en h i 1•ed by C:a1•dlnal C.ts nc1•o f.1, 1·1hen he left t :1a Uni v~r-
s i ty of Sa lmna n oa J.n the year 1513. He ':,as to revise the text 
of the Vulg~ta. But he soon found out t!m t he 'WOul<l iot be 
,l t libe1~t;y to cHr1•y ,:-)ut his t1orl::: in an 1nd!!pendent manner, so 
he preferred not to ~ark w1th Cisneros. 
The CJ.leaticn of the Unive1•sity of Alea.la wa :J the cre.::ttlon 
of' a complete ed ur}a tio n .?,1 setup for t !1e 1nstruot1on i n theol-
Ou'J, fron th:.~ e lcJ1entary level, t.i:lruug .!1 t .irn interrnedi-9. tE>, up 
to the supe r i c.n"' level. Ever s1noe he ha d been made A:c-chb13h op, 
Xi me~ez de Ci sneros had fondle1 t~e dree~ of rene~ing th~ 
Span:!. s~1 ·theologica l training t ' irough the introduction ot 
Scoti m:1 . 8 
1l1 h e to~m of Alca l a was p roperty of the aro:1bishops ot 
Toledo . The1•e 'tW .s 1n A.lea.la , from t h e middle of the t ~"lirteen-
t h century, a college, 1;-1hich 1n the fifteenth century \'Ja.s in-
corporated to a Fr unc l sc~n m0nasterl'· Architect :Ped1•0 GU!liel 
drew up t h o plans, and oonstructlon began 1n t h e yea r 149a. 
l'he Jolcgio da Sc>,n ::,] .de f on:J o ,ms f inishe.i ten yea.rs later. 
:9!.lt cl!::.9se ::; c~ i :J. not sta1•t until t h e fall of 150'.J . 
The moat startling innovation of the University of 
Bsata illon, op, .2.!l•, p. 12. 
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Alcal ti :._ia s ti1A abr· enoe of La: Sc twol. '!'h e ?)or-iin ioa ns :m ~1 
t ,.,.., 3rea t La ·., 3ohoolc at Sala:uanca a!ld V~l larlolid, anti 
)C.Juene z .3!!1!J n o ne ed f or st~rt1ng a ·third one. T.r.:.e ir g1"eat-
est departmi:in·t we.a 'the t heo~.og:lc!'l. 'l'h!l.t woe ·i;o eive ,;hB 
Univer s ity ltG g1.•ea tcs t :fame. But they alao ha<l Schoola or 
Mdd i cine and Liberal Arts. 
'~hei1" f'1:t•st f a culty membera came out of a small group or 
t h eol()g1e.rn:i f rom Sal a mt:!nca. On Aug. t3, l5C.'8, P ·~c.r-:, L::;1'rn3 t:aa 
m~mecl by Xi menez to b e t he Chr'.naellor; a nd he, ':.:'.I. th P ad::-o de 
Ca-.rdene., ~el ,3cted t.he f lrst i"i V'e men w!lo were t c ma~~e u~ the 
.f-:-:.eulty , e.nd t hsy , in t:.irn, ele~ted thslr :1ecto1' and ad·..r.i..:h.::rs. 
rr~1ants t -:) t i1~ heavy O.)!l tri'!..1uticno made by Xi mone~, i t -.:z. s a 
:rnt'.1flly enrlo·~,1ed sohool . ':.:hus it was p oosible for• it to ot-
fe1: ""'" nwnb 0 r of ochol ~rsht .. 3 t o de se:i.•vin._, stuJ.e nts . Very 
fe~ students paid t heir wey thr ough school. 
I t ·.;a s t ro1J the beg1I1~in~ a s chool of llwns.z1.1st1o lean-
ings . I t waa very ~trong in 1ta Latin 9tud1es. The chair 
>1e.s occupled :ti1•st 'by 5 erna ndo Alonso d e ::er11 e!'e.. He .1s 
c ons1d.erc.:: cw one of t .i.1e f irs t 3:panish t 1~2. sninn hurJ.anist~, 
not beca us e of having vle-ws s1rn1la~ to those of Er3.smus, but 
beca us e of h i s spirit of r eform nnd cultural leanings . In 
1613 Sez•rera left 1\lca .lp, to go t o So.1 s.m~ncn . But :.:.loe.l.s. 
ga iH•::d f!•om tJa.la~n.:1nos t hs n.ot:ibl-, add ition of I.ntonio c.e 
l'!ebrijc. , t h e 3 r ·ea teot Spanish humanist of tnis ~eriod. 
'l'he greotcst tnnovat1on the.t Aloa.la brought to Spain 
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~as the introduction of Scotism.9 Salamanca was the great 
center of Thomistic theology. Besides its Sootist1c and 
Thomistic theologies, Alcala also had a third theological 
school, and that was the Nom1nal1st1c; this was what made 
the greatest sensation in Spain. The Nominalistio cathedra 
was headed by the erudite Gonzalo Gil. When 1n 1513 he left 
for Salamanca, he was succeeded by Maestro Carrasco. 
The other innovation whioh the University ot Alcala in-
troduced besides Nom1nal1sm, was their new B1blicism, which 
consisted of a -study of the Scriptures in their original 
languages. The University statutes decreed that there 
should be Ch.e.irs in Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and Syriac. This 
was to have great importance in the creation of the monumental 
10 Polyglot Bible. 
In the history of humanism, the Polyglot Bible is Alcala's 
greatest glory, and is one of the most monumental works ever 
to be published in this per~od. 11 It is also called the QQ!!.-
plutensian Polyglo~ after the ancient Roman name of the city 
of Alea.la, 11 Compluto.u This work, the first of its kind, was 
published in six volumes and contained the Hebrew, Greek, and 
Aramaic texts, the Targumln, the Septuagint, the Vulgate, and 
a Latin translation of the Septuagint and Targumim. Ximenez 
started on this great project in the year 1502. Greatly con-
9Ib1d., p . 19. 
lorbid., p. 21. 
11Ib1d., p . 26. 
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cerned with correcting the errors in the Vulgate, Ximenez 
alone bore the tremendous cost involved. From 1502, Ximenez 
started recruiting the scholars who would work Jointly on 
this project. Some of Spain's greatest humanists contribut-
ed to this work, among them Vergara, Lopez Zuniga., Alfonso 
de Alo~la, Pablo Coronel and Alfonso de Zamora. But the 
. 'l 
greatest of them, Hernan Nunez de Guzman and Antonio de 
Nebr1Ja, did not oolaborate until 1513, when the Bible was 
a lmost ready to be sent to the p~1nter. 
Ximenez made the rule that in this new translation 
nothing of the old text should be changed, if it was 1n ac-
cord with the beat and oldest manuscripts. Demetrio Duce.a 
~-me t he Greek s cholar who made the greatest contributions in 
esta bl1eh1ng the Greek text of the New Testament. And it was 
t he Jewish convert, Pablo Coronel, who made the greatest con-
tribution in the selection of the Hebrew and Syriac texts 
,-,hich were used for the Old Testament. The editor-in-chief 
was Ci s nero s . 
Er asmus ' Novum Instrumentum appeared t wo years later. 
It must be noted that Er a smus did not try to make his text 
conform to the Vulgate, but 1t seems to be written in a 
completely diff erent le.nguage. And al though the Polyglot 
Bible tried t _o oonfor m to the Vulgate, 1 t did use much 
better texts than Sr a.smus used. The Vatican I,ibrary loan-
ed Ximenez quite a number of texts, with the exception ot 
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the Vaticanus B. 1 2 
The B1ble we.a finished by July 10., 151?., but it wa_e not 
published until 1520.. Only 6000 copies were published·, and 
the first ed1t1on cost half a m1111on pesetas .• 
'i'he reeson that the Polyglot Bible did not have greater 
influence 1n the new B1 bl1c1sm is t.h.at, shortly t.fter 1 t we.e 
published; Ximenez died, and he had not as yet received papal 
authoriza tion for its appears.nae and thus could not protect 
i t from the attacks of those opposed to th1a new B1bl1oism. 
For this reason its a ppearance 1n public was delayed until 
1522 . By this t1r:ie, Erasmus• Ne~1 Testament had gone through 
three editions , and all the soholars had made use of Erasmus• 
,~·ork.. Thus t he PoJ.yglot Bible did not have very muoh of a 
chance to make an impression, and the fact that 1t was a work 
of six volumes made 1t a higher priced work. ~·.Te can say it 
13 
really was e. slump in the book market. 
Thie was the state of Spanish letters. culminating with 
t he rise of the new B1bl1o1am, which prepared the ground for 
the introduction of Reformed doctrine into Spain. In the 
next chapt er I shall go on to talk of the Spanish Inqu1s1t1on, 
the greatest obstacle to the Reformation movement in t~e 
Peninsula .• 
l2Ib1d., p. 4?. 
1-0Ib1d. p . 50. 
CHAPTER IV 
'l'RE SPAN I SH I NO.UI SI'l'ION AND OTHER OB= 'l'ACLE'"' TO THE REFORM.A-
T ION I N SP AHl 
'l'he f ame of the Spanish Inquis1 tion, as it t,as establish-
ed by F'erdina nd and Isabella towards the close of the fifteen-
t he century, ha s been such tha t it has tended to blur popular 
recognition of the fact tha t the Holy Office was active in 
many other countries besides Spain, and existed long before 
t he fifte enth century.1 The his tory of the Inq uisition com-
pri s e s t ~o periods. In its modern form it was established 
in t he reign of Ferdinand and Isabella ; but in its earlier 
)hase it origina ted a t t he beginning of the t hirteenth cen-
tury, a nd owes it s existence to Pop e Innocent I II . In the 
early Church t he only p unishment for heresy was separation 
f rom the body of the f a ithful. It was Spain tha t first 
spilt the bl cod of a heretic, ,men the Emperor l t ximus, at 
the ins tance of t wo bishops, put to death Pr1scillian in 
384 . ?-:en such as Martin of Tours and Ambrose of Milan pro-
tes t ed to the Emperor. 
"It i s a n error," says Turberville, 11 to think of the 
pers ecution of heretics as being forced by the Church upon 
unwilling or indifferent laity. The heretic ,-1as an unpopu-
lar person in the Middle Agee. 'l'here are, in fa.ct, instances 
lrr·urberville, A. o., ~ Soanish Incu1s1 tion, (New York: 
Henry Holt and Company. 1932.), p . ?. 
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in the late eleventh century a nc.l early t welfth century of 
heretics being lynched by a n infuriated mob, who regarded 
2 the clergy a.s too lenient." In 1184 a very important con-
fere nce took place in Verona between Pop e Lucius III a nd 
t he t.:mperor Fred erick Barba rossa , at which thePop e and the 
Emperor agreed to cooperate a gainst heres y, and decided 
that t h e ultimate penalties for obdure c y in this crime 
should be exile a nd confiscation cf property. 
It wa.s not in Spal n, nor for Spain, tha t the Inq uisi-
tion was primarily ins tituted, but in Fr a nce, for the pur-
pose of' oppo s ing the s p iritua l revolt of the Albigenses e.nd 
iJa l den s e s . In the year 1204 Innocent III appointed three 
monks as lega te s of the Apostolic See for the destruction 
of hereey, the recovery of heretics to the Catholic faith, 
t he excommunica tion of the imp enitent and their delivery to 
the secular power for p unishment. 3 The lega tes were sent 
into the South of France, and there as s ociated themselves 
with t wo Spaniards, one the Bishop of Csma, the . other 
Dominic of Guzma n, now known to us as st. Dom1~~ WA One of 
the lega te s wa s aa s e.ssinated by the Alb1g enses, subjects or 
Raymond VI, Count of Toulouse, who embraced their cause. The 
Pope procla imed a crusade a gainst them, led by Simon de Mont-
fort, and thousa nds of the Albieenaes were burnt by the Papal 
Zibid., p . £?. 
) 
.. l-!eyr1ok, Frederlokt The Church 1n Spain, (New York: 
J ames Pott and Co. 1892.J, p . 363. 
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lega t e a nu by Dominic . 
In 1 215 Innocent ' III held theFourth La teran Council , 
uhich ord ered tha t heretics should be given ove r to the 
secula r a r m a nd their g oods aonfi s ca.t ecl ; that all who 
we r e s us pected of heres y were to purge themselves by oa th, 
or to be r ega rded a s he r e tics from their dominions; that 
i f they negl ected to d o s o , they ~ere to be exc ommunica ted, 
t heir s ubJeats were to be forb1dden to obey them, a nd their 
l a n d s to b e g 1 ven to f 1 thful Cat holics; tha t t hose ,·Jho en-
gaged in a crusade agains t the here tics s hould enjoy the 
p rivileges gr a nted to t he crusadero of Pales tine ; tha t all 
i·1h o gav e a s s i s t a nce to heretics should t h emselve s be treat-
ed a s her etics ; and tha t every bi shop sh ould compel the 
lea d ing citizens 1n his d iocese to give information a a to 
the exi s tence of heretics in 1t . 4 By the s e provis i on9 and 
injunctions t he Inquisition may be sa id to have entered up-
on the second stage of its evolution and to have a ssumed a 
strictly eccless1a st1ca l chara cter; in other words , to be 
ca nonica lly established . 
Councils held at Toulouse, Narbonne, a nd Bez1era firm-
l y es t e.bl1s hed the Inquis i t1on in Fra nce by the yea r 1 233. 
Pope Honor1us had a lready es t a blished it in Ita ly. Gregory 
I X succeeded 1n in t rod ucing it into Spain. In 1232 he ed-
dressed a letter to Es parrago , Archbishop of Tarra ngona , 
des1r1ne tha t here tic s and favour er s of heretic s should be 
it!bid., p . 363 . 
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sough t for a nd punished . Zcpa rrago 1 s successor in the See 
of Tarragona was the first Spanish bishop to e xecute the 
Pape.I oommande , t,11 th the help of a Dominican monk . A few 
years later a Council wes held at Tarra gona , which ordered 
tha t al l 11ho were 1mpen1 tent should be handed over to secular 
justice . In 1 254 Innocent IV ordered Dominicans of Ler1da, 
Barcelona , and Per p i gna n to supply J emes I u1 t h inquisitors 
in sufficient number for the ~hole kingdom of Ar agon , Jhich 
be came t he headq u a rte r s of the Inquisition in Spain. Castile 
1ms still fre e from it, though Fernando III 1a s a id to have 
shown his r eligious zeal by bringing f aggots with his own 
5 hands to burn heretics seized in his dominions. 
The Holy Office wa s known as the Inqui s ition and its 
chief official as a n inquis itor because its duties were not 
only to pass judgment s , but a lso the police functic,n of 
bringing the criminal to judgment. The inquisitor¥ in other 
\- or d s , was also a n inve s tiga tor. 'l'he word Inquisition al so 
ha s r efer ence to the method by which this process was accomp-
118hed. The normal p rocedure in the ordinary eooles1ae tical 
courts w~s either by the denuntia tio of s n archdeacon or by 
the accusat1o of a private individual who proffered informe-
tion from his otvn personal k n01.1ledge.. Neither method proved 
ad eouate in dealing with heresy 1n the thirteenth century. 
They were not effective enough 1n trapping "heretics." A 
Council at Narbonne in 1227 decided that bishops should 
t,Ib1d ., p . 364 . 
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appoint 1n each of their parishes tes tes s ynodales, whose 
d uty 1 t t11oulcl be to i nq uire concerning he resy a nd give in-
formation to their bishops . Thes e a re t he inf1 1J is1tors , who 
could a l so demand the a s s ista nce of the c1v11 p ower; the 
r efu s a l t o gr a nt it woul i mea n tha t the magistrate himself 
would be Ausp e cted . At fir s t t hey were unpa id officers; 
then the bishops were ordered by t he P ope t o supply the 
n e c es 3 ~ry f unas ; but in time it was found t ha t the con-
fi s c a tions i mp o s ed by t he tribunals ea.sily covered the 
neceucrn.ry ex pen s e a, includ ing the s alaries of the judges . 
'I'h e p r eliminary inve s ti gation was technically knm-m as the 
ina ui s itio gene r a lia . It wa s succeeded by the 1nau1sitio 
specialis, or a ctual trial of the persons a ccused of heresyj 
a nd in the tria l the i nqui s itor appeared in the t t·10fold ca-
paoi ty of a ccuse r and Judge. This anomalous combina tion of 
incompatible funotions is a ccounted for by the f act tha t the 
1nqu1s1 to1• did not regard himself a s either a ccuser or judge, 
but s imply as a f a ther-confess or seeking to bring the erring 
to repe ntence a nd i mpos ing the penance appropri a te to the 
fault a cknowledged. When the inquisitor a rrived at a town 
h E s ummoned t he ch i ef ma gi s tra t e . If the magistrate dis-
obeyed the summons the inquisitor s uspended him and, if 
neceooa ry, proceeded to ex communica tion. Generally the mag-
istrate yie l ded without difficulty. Then the inquis itor is-
s ued a n order to all the inhabitants of the town desiring 
them to denounce secretly s uoh heretics as t her e might be 
among them. As soon as a nyone was denounced , he was arrested 
3? 
a nd sEnt to pri s on. No information was g iven him as to hie 
accusers, but he wa s interroga ted by the inquisitor; and lf 
cond emned , he 1ms ha nded ove r to the civil a uthorities to be 
burnt, having p r eviously under gone such torture s as the in-
q ui s i t o1"s thought p roper to subrn1 t him to. 'l.1hose who were 
not burnt wer e impris oned for life, or ba nished , or d ep rived 
of their goods . Ab jura t1cn did not a va il for much. Among 
t he puni s hments to which heretics wers 00r.idemned one must be 
enume r a te tha t of 1<Jea ring the habit of a penitent, knoHn in 
Spai n under t he n ame of San Benito, which 18 a corruption of 
saco bend ito . 6 
" Among many p e,.)p le, 11 says Turberville, 11 Spe.1n passes as 
R byword fo r reli gi ous intolerance, but its his tory in the 
earlie r Mi ddle Age s a t all events s i gnally f a lsifies this 
r epu t a tion, since it was r emarkabl e among t he countriee of 
~urop e fer the comparative ami ty a nd the freedom of soc1~1 
a nd commercia l intercourse which existed between Christians, 
Jews a nd Muslims . 117 ·.'e can agree with t h is statement, but 
only in so f a r as t he early M1ddle Ages i s concerned. In 
the t i1elfth and t hirteenth centurie s the Christians, under 
t he inspiration of s uch leaders as Al f onso VI, Al fonso ~. 
and Archbishop Hai mw1do of Toledo, were keen to assimilate 
the Mo cri sh a nd Jewish cultures . :-ven when the Christian 
eLlorente, J'ua n .c'\ntonio, The History or the Inc-: uis1tion 
01' S~e.1~, (London; Printed for Geo. B. ·!htttaKey. 1827.), 
pp . 0-vO. 
? ,rurberv1lle, .Q.E.• £ll.., p . 30. 
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reconque s t bege.n, the conquered Moors were p erml tted to re-
me.in ln possession of their prop erty and to practice their 
religion freely. They and t he Jews formed a most valuable 
section of t he community. They sup~lied the . public services, 
t he pr ofe s sions, a nd t he industries of the country wi th their 
mos t eff icient a nd ind efa tigable ,;,mrkers. Valencia cwed 1ts 
prosperi ty, not only t o t he na tura l f9rtility of its soil, 
but also t o t he ·.,1illinG and trus t ·torthy labour of 1 ts p re-
dor,1ina ntly Moor i s h inht~,bl t a n t s !n 1 'ti·s orange groves• 1 ts 
olive t e r raceo , it s planta tions o f fig a nd date . The Jews 
wer e partlc ulArly useful to the Chris tia n kingdoms during 
~he wars agai ns t the Moora hecauae of t heir money end their 
fina ncia l r.k111 , of 1t1hich the s overeigns fully a VE:;.1led them-
sel ves. 
But f rom t he beginning of the fourteeuth century there 
was a marked deterioration in the p osition of t he non-
Chrl.st1e n p eoples in the Peninsula. 11 La rgely the Jetrn, 11 
a f f irms Saba tini in h is b ook 'l'orc,uemada ~ ~ Spanish In-
quisiti on , 11 \.·,:e-:-e t hemselve s to blame . Deluded by t h e re-
ligious liberty t hat uas conceded them, by the dignities to 
..:hl ch men of their f a i th had climbed, and by the prosperity 
which t h ey had a ttained , they failed to perceive tha t t heir 
a cc umula t ed wea lth was 1n itself a menace to their safety. 118 
The Christiarrn, l:Jho could not riv€ll thera in industry, had 
esabatini, Bafael, Torauemada e..nd the Spanish Ingu1s1-
tion, (Nei-; York: Houghton 1·~1f'f l1n Company . 1930), :9 . ?l. 
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almost a ll become their debtors, nnd envy soon waae them the 
enemi es of their creditors. This &ispoEition was fostered, 
a cco~ding to Turbe~ville, by the Catholic clergy, wh o were 
01)p osed to t he fre e> int ercour e of Chris tian a nd non-
Chi'i s ticln p eo.?l~s; a nd t ho ccnsecr uence uas pop ul a r com-
motions in olmoot a l l t he towns of the two kin~dome of 
C·ns 'l'."l"", "'nd 11.r ag'J'on. 9 In "' 'l!O l .eoiv t h na" J e c~ ... ... ~- c c .J..u,,, .. J . e ouoa . eus :lel"' sac-
rificed t o the fury of t he people i n dif ferent towns. This 
c~ine P..S t he result of the zes.l of c~r.. archdeacon ne.n;ed 
N~r tine z , who pre8 ched t ti..a t intercourse between ChrietianA 
and JevJS ·would lead t o t he ocntarnine.ticn of the Christian 
f ~i t h . ~holsea le c onvers ions follo ~ed the s e massa cres of 
13~1 , ~·1 hen t h e Jews found out t h ey could e s cape <ieath by 
beccming Christiens. Llorente puts t he figure of ~onver-
s ions as h i g h !:ts D. mil lion , i-Jhlch d oes 2.eern rather exag-
ge r a ted . lo Othe~ h i s torian s put t h e figure cf convers ions 
be t i:·!e en a hu.ndrea. a.nd t wo hundred thousand. 'through the 
zea l of St. Vlncent :?er :!'1.er a nd sev ar el other mlsRionar ies , 
the number 0f conversions inc~eas ed considerably during the 
f irs t tP.n yenr e of the fifte enth century. 1he converted 
Je~s ~er e named ~New OhriEtie nsq ; they ttere alGo call ed 
¥.ru"r Gnc /3 , which me ans 11 pigs , 11 er "the cu.r s ed r ~ oe," from an 
o~th \-Jh.\.ch the Jews were in t ha habit of using among them-
selves . A" t h e fear of death was the ca use of most of these 
9Turbe rv1lle,_Q£. Q!!., p . 32. 
lOLlorente, QE.• ~., o . 31. 
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conve!'s ions , ma ny r epented a.nd s ecretly r etnrned to Juda ism, 
t ':'U 0h t t1ey c ut ·,;ar d.l y conf ormed to Chri s tianity. The con-
s trai n t to whi ch t hey were obliged to submlt was eometimes 
too painf ul , a n d sever a l we r e d iscover ed. This i-1ae the rea-
son given by Ferdina nd for the es t a bli shment of the Holy Cf-
f lcP- i n Cas til e. 
To t he enf orced oonver s icn of Jews succeeded the enforc-
ed conv er fi 1on of Moors . It ,-,a s but natura l t.b..at Ferdinand 
.and. I eebe l l2. shoul d aspire to conquer t he l as t remnant of 
i nclepenc1ent r:.u s lim Spa in. The subju.gat 1on of Gr a nada proved 
t c b e a f or mi dabl e unclerteJrlng involving nine years of dif-
ficul t fi Gh t i ng , f r om 1 483 t o 1 492 . But 1n the yea r 1492 , a t 
t he srune t i me tha t Chri s topher Columbus was s a iling over the 
un t er s of the unk nown At l ant ic, the Cat holic r ing s of Spain 
fo r c ed t he ~mllD of O.r e nada a gains t the Mo s lem infidel and 
P-c h i e v ed 8pctn 1 sh unity in the ns.me of t he Cat h o l ic faith. 
·.!1 t h •ovcr n me n'c a nd Ch ur c ~1 work l ng clo s e ly toge t her, Fer-
dinand and Isabel la ce t out to c onsolida t e Spa in' s unity by 
add i n ; to t ~-;mp'.Jr a l tmion t he hlndine; tie u of sp1r1 tua l unity. 
Tc a s s ur e t ~~B p e rmnnenc e of t h e . union for which they had 
fou ght 1 t11s Ca t hol i c Ki ngs had a t. .:i~tnd a n agency, exclusively 
Spani sh. a nt"l Cnt holic, a n independent Spanish Inqu1s 1 tion, 
,·.rhi c h. , as part o f t he r oJrf.\l s y s tem of Councj.l s , we.a ultimate-
l y t o be c ome t he princi~al e ge ncy in ~efens e of t he purity of 
11 
t he r a ce an a. Spani s h rel i gious conformity . 
IIJ.onghurst, John E., Er n smus ~ ~ Snani sh Inauis1tion: 
The Ca s e of Juan de Valdes , {Albura uer que: The Univers ity or 
Ne w Me xic~Press.:-1950 ), ~ . 5?. 
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rrhe iJpa.ni s h I nr,ui s i t:ton -...10.. s :lnd.epenc~ont of the a:.ttho:tt1.ty 
o f • ome . In 1 '1'r'4 t h1:: cro·,·;ns of ..... ~r.; tilc end J1.raCTOr! t ·e!"·e unit-
e rl und er .F'crdinfinJ. 'lna. I sab e lla. r.i:hc ne\1 mon~-.rc!-:ts ,, evot~a. 
t ie ne~t f e w years of t hoir r e ign to q uelling t ~e unruly 
n o~le s a ru s ettl i n · the d lsput e~ s ucceeeion cl9 l ~a of " T~ 
Bel t r ~~ej3 ". Dur i n g th l s t urbulent p e riod 81x tue !V a ttem ,t-
eJ t o ln t rodi;.ce t h e papal Inc!u l si tlon into .3pa1n by s ending 
:110010 r !'a nco 'co C~atile as 1)a 1 a l l egate, endm·1e.l ~.Jlth full 
inq ui 1, 'l. t o:i:•la.l p c 1,1 e r A to ora c:< do t·m on Spain. ' s J ud:11 z l!'lg 
c onv ;:; rsos . '.i1h e L,pan).sh rrionRrchs would have none of such an-
c1•oachr:'iemts on the i1• ~uthorit y . 'i.1 hE: y :,;o ul5. a ttand to t he 
cu1.v ersos t hems e l v e t' , ·with n In~ui s i tion of t heir c.•1-m mak-
i n ,· F!nd s ub j ect t o t h e11~ m·m control . 
In 1 4 73 , w1th affairs of t he t wo kin gdoms re s tored to a 
gene r al ly peac e f' ul z t a t e , F'el'd i na nd op ened negoti,-tion" :·!1th 
· l x t ue IV for· the e s tabliHhme n'G of a. Spa nish Inqui s 1 t le n, 1n-
oi s ting u.p on t he orown ' d rl i;ht to make h i s own a;Jpointments 
a nd u. iomisss l s cf Inquisi t ion of .t lcials. An xioue t o so s ure 
unity of t he f n ith in the Iberian Peninaula , !JL:tus yielded 
t o t he Crcwn dema nds and uuthor i z~.:l tne founding of an In-
qui s 1 tion virtua lly ind ependent of the Holy Bee and the 0011-
trol of Spanish rulers. 
,;i th c ontrol of tha new 1nst1 tution assured , Fe r di::ie.nd 
and I sabella incorpora ted it into their system of governing 
councils in 1 4:83 , as the 11 Consejc de la So.p rema y General 
Inq~isicion ," a title soon shortened to t he ~uprema . A new 
office of Inqui s itor General was crea ted a nd filled by the 
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mon?.rch' s priva t e confessor, the Dominican friar Thomas de 
'I'orquemada , who WcJ. s empo1,·1ered to modify the inqu1s 1 toria.l 
procedure t o make it more a daptable for use in Spain, there 
by a s s uring the Inquisition's powers of self-government. 12 
Concerning Torquemada, Llorente d2clares: "It would 
have been i mposs ible ·to find a man more proper to fulfill 
the intentions of F'erd·inand in multiplying the number of 
13 conf i s ca tions t ha n Tor quemada . 11 He first crea ted f our 
inferior tribunals of Seville , Cordova, J a en, and Ciudad 
Re a l; 'G h e l a t ter was s oon trans ferr ed to Toledo . He t hen 
permi tted t he Dominica n f1•1ers t o exerci s e their functions 
in the k ingdom o f Ca s tile; t h e s e monks, 1.1ho held t heir com-
mission f r om t he Holy See, did not submit to t he aut hority 
of Torquemada ·wlthout some resi s t a nce; t hey declared t hat 
t hey wer e not his delegates. Torquemada d i d not depose 
them, but p r ep are d t o f or m l ai-rn which h e found very neces-
sar y . He a lso ~ent inq uisitors into t he \cingdom o'f Aragon, 
where t hey met a grea t deal of opposition, probably because 
the Ar a gonese had had a t a ste of t h e Inqui s ition once be-
f ore. Inquisi t or Ar b ue s d ' Epil a wes as~assina ted in the 
Cat hedral of Zeragoza . Vengea nce was s~ift a nd t wo hundred 
citizens we r e se i zed by the inqui s i to r s a nd , a fter having cut 
their hands, t hey were hanged. 
In 1 492 , t he yea r in t-Jhioh Gr e nada \·ms red uced , a royal 
12Lea , Henry Charles, A History of~ Ina u1s1 tion of 
Spain, I, (New York : The Macmillan Company, 1 ~07.), 1a1:-
13Llorente , .QJl • .Q.!.l., p . 39. 
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edict was iss ued by Ferdina nd a nd Isa bella ordering the ex-
p ulsion of t h e Jews from Spa.in a t the end of four months. 
The victims had k nown their da nger and, to esca pe their 
f a te, he.d o fr ered Ferdinand 30 , 000 duca ts for his m1lita.ry 
expenses , p romising a t the same time a complete obed ience to 
t he l aws. Fer d i nand a nd I sabella had been willing to aocept 
the s e terms , but Torquemada presented himself before them 
1.;ith a crucif i x i n hi s hand, saying , "Judas sold his master 
f or t hirty p i e ce s of s ilver, your hiehnes s e s a re about to do 
t he s ame f or t h irty t ho usand ; behold him, t ake him, a nd hasten 
to sell h i m. 1114 C·n March 30 , 1492 , t he edict was issued. A 
f ew Je:·rn a llowed the mselves to be baptized . The number of 
Jews t ha t went into exile varie s. The hi s toria.n Mariana sug-
ges t s 800 , 000 . Perhaps e.s ma ny a s 200 , 000 went into ba nish-
ment. Innocen t VI I publish ed a Bull commanding a ll g overn-
ments t o se i ze t h e fugitives a nd give t hem up to the inquisi-
tors. But t he othe r Europ ean courts paid no attention to the 
15 
Bull of Innocent VII. 
In 1 498 1r orq uernada di ed, a fter having been Gr a nd Inqui si-
tor f or e i gh t een yea rs. Llorente calculates t hat during these 
eigh t een yea r s 10, 220 p ersons Here burnt a live and 6860 in 
eff i gy, and tha t 97, 321 s uff ered confi s ca tion of goods, im-
pri sonment for life, or disqualification for holding a ny 
14Ibid ., v . 54 . 
15t!£yrick , .QQ. ill_., p . 369 . 
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off1oe.16 But most unbia sed h1stor1ans hold that Llorente 1 s 
numbers a re e:r.e.ggera ted., owing to a te.uJ. t 1n his meth od of 
calculation. It i s s e.id, also, that Torquemada. in 1490 burnt 
in S l a.ma nca 6000 volumes, including Hebrew Bibles, which were 
regar ded a s Jewish . 
After the dea th of the Inqui 91tor General, Tor( uemada, 
Ferdina nd a nd Isabella proposed Don Diego Deza , a Dominican, 
to t he Pope, e s hi s successor. Deza was bishop of J e en, and 
after~a r d s became Archbis hop of Seville. The Pope signed his 
bulls of confirma tion of the first of December, 1498, but 
limited h i s uthority to the a ffa irs of t he kingdom of C~stile. 
De za was di spleased a t a restriction which did not exist 1n 
the bull s of hi s predecessor a nd refused to accept the nomina-
tion, until t he Pope invested him with the same po·:1er over 
Aragon in a bul l, 1n 1499 . 
Up until now the JeNs had been the object of the Inquisi-
tion' s pers ecution. Deza persuaded Ferdina nd a nd Isabella to 
use t he s ame instrument against the ?-- oors in the kingdom of 
Gr a.na da, \·1hich h ad pe.ssed into t heir hands in 1492 . It 1-:as 
tru.e tha t t he royal word had been pa ssed the.t the Inquisition 
should not b e establi shed in Gr anad a , but the Queen was per-
suaded , a ga ins t her own Judgment, tha t s he i·JOuld still keep 
her promise if she allowed t he inquioitors of Cordora to ex-
ercise a uthority in the principality of Granada. Ferna ndo de 
Tal avera had been appointed the first Bishop of Granada after 
16Llorente, .QP_. £1.1., p . 58. 
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the conquest of the country. He endeavored to 1ncl1ne the 
mindR o f the numerous Moors to,.,a r d Christianity. .Ximenez 
de Cisneros, then Archbishop cf 'I'oledo, impatient of the 
slo11 progresG mac1e, ass ociated hlrneelf w1 th Talavera 1n hie 
work. It i s said that he succeeded, partly by zeal a nd part-
ly by bribery, in bring ing many of the Mo s leres to baptism. 
l•iee ting a t leng th t'.11 th op posi tion, he had recourse to ha r sher 
measures , which l ed a t las t to an insurrection. Unappalled, 
the Archbishop remind ed t he sovereigns that e.11 v1as well, for 
t hat t h ey had n m.: a.n excus e fo r breaking the p romi se of prC'-
tection which t hey had given. Ferdina nd easily, Isabella with 
grea t e r diffiGulty, ~ere persuaded, and in the year 1502 they 
commanded a ll Moores to depa rt from Spain, forbidding them to 
cross to Africa, a.nd desiring them to find a dom1e1le else-
i·1here. Tho se ·who submitted to baptism a nd rema ined behind 
were g iven over to t he car6 of the :Cely Office. 17 
DG ze was Gr and Inquisitor for eight yea rs. Llorente 
fi gure s tha t 38 ,440 pe:l'sons were punished during that time, 
of ~horn 2592 were burnt in person, 896 in effig y, and 34, 952 
18 
concle r.med to d ifferent penances. Among t hose pers ecuted 
by the In ulsi tion were many distinquished by their birth, 
t heir learning- , their fortunes a nd their offices. .ie have 
already men tioned how Dezo trieG to confis ca te NebriJa 's 
papers, where he had recorded his Biblical inve s tiga tions. 
i'h'!eyrick. , o-o • .QJ.~., p . 3 7 2 . 
l8r.1orente, .QI2.. ill_., p . 74. 
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Fe'.l'na ndo do Ta l a v ero. , biahop of Gre.ns.da. , ·whom 111c s1lrea.dy 
mentioned, ·wa.s a l s o the object or persecution, by the 1n-
qu1si tor Lucel"o. Of J..u oero, Lea has said, he " ••. was a 
c1•1minal of l a rger vie·~rn a n1. bolder type * who presents hire.-
self t o us e.e the inca rna tion of the evils resulta nt from 
19 
t he virtu~.l ly 1rres ponsible p o i·,ers l odged in tribunals.'' 
nur1ne t he l it'e time of t he v1gourous and redoubte.ble 
Ferdinand , affe.irs of the .Suprema ·Jere kept und er the s trict 
Jw•isuiction of t he croHn . ~'11th the dea t h of Fer,11na.nd i n 
151 6 a nd t he e n s uing de cision in gove1'nrnent circles c c:uo ec. 
by t e inability o f Queen Juana to 1'ul e a nd the a b s ence of 
young ~ha rl eo , much of the inquis itoria l p o~er formerly 
\Ji e l dea. by F'erdina.nd , pas sed into the hanrls of the 3uprema, 
wl ich i mmed i a tely took over Ferdinand ' s functions in re-
gula ting of t h e de t a ils of its opera tions. By 151? much of 
t he opr oi ntment p oi·1er h ad pas s ed into t he hands of the .§.!!-
12r ema , '.:1hi ch h a.d g&i n ed a lmos t complete ocntrol ever 1 ts o,·m 
financ e s and had us urped t he a uthority, formerly exercised by 
Ferdi na nd , of r egulating de t a .ils of and g1v1n0 inst~uotions 
to t he l oca l tribunals, over which it early a gsumad Rbsclute 
control . In a few yea rs the Suprema was s trong enough to ~e-
ser t and maintain itG right to inte rpo ~e its e.u t bor1ty be-
t Ne en King a.nd t he local tribunc:.ls , s o tha t no royel co!llrnands 
could be obey ed unless first approved by the 3uprema. 
20 
19r..ea , O'O • .Q.!.1. ' p . 1 90 • 
20Le a , Ql?_. tl,l., pr, . 290-340 . 
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·,Jhil e t he I nqu1s1 t1on 1,ma expanding 1 ts power and ~uthor-
1 ty 1n Spain, 1 t was l ea vine; Jc.l trail of a buses which led to 
ins i s t ent d efua nds for r~rorw. Comp l a ints of pecuniary co:r-
:t'Up t1on w1 t hin t he ot'ge n1 z~t1on ,-:e r e common, and some cf 1 ts 
officials were a ccus ed of us ing t heir authority to persecute 
t h eir enemi es :f'or r ea son of p,~rscnal dislike. During his 
t erm as In.quisitot' Genern.l of Ca stile from 1 507-1517, Don 
Fr ancis co X1 ;:-iene z cle Ci nne1•os tried to effect some refcrrns 
by diemi s sing e · me of t he more obnoxious inquisitors, but 
hi o e.uthori t y w s not s uffici ent to enable h i ~ to eo es f~r 
ao he wished . A? t e .!' t .he dea th of Ferdinand in 1516, Ximenez, 
E.s tempora ry governor of Sp£1.in until t he 1:~r t' lVf: l of Charles , 
Kns strong enounh to remove some of t he worct offendere, in-
clua i ng Jua n Crti z de Zar a t e , scc~et~ry of t h e Suprem~ . 
In h i s r ol e e.s Jnq ulsitor General, Xi mene z de CisneroR 
hus been a very controver·s 1al f i e;ure. SorJc his torlP n s , such 
a.a Meyri c k a nc1 1-~1 ·1·ie, ha ve crltlcizecl h i m bitterly, \·1hile 
o ther s s tra ngely enon(S:l , Llorente 1s one of t hem , have n:pol-
ogiz ed for v-1.aat h e d id i n hi s role e.s I r-q u i i:;! tor. Speeking 
of Cisneros , Meyr i ok h~ s t h i s t o s a y a bout him : 
rl'h e "£"eou'ta tion wh ich he beaI•s in the ·~iorld cloes not de-
p end upon h is cha r a cter a nd a cts as i nquisitor, els e he 
'Jould h a !'clly r is e a·bov e h! s l e ve:'.. of ':'orquemad~. It 1s 
s upposed t hat in h i s early yea r s he t,as inclined to re-
f orm the proces s es of t ile Inquisition, Rnd so diminish 
its influence a nd change its chara ct er; but uhen he 
found h i mself t he despotic ma s t er o f a n elrnost omnipotent 
institution, he altered h i s views and shoued himself a 
s tubborn ma intainer of t he privilege s of t he Holy Cff1ce, 
e;oing so f a r as ~co f incl V?. st oums of money for Fernando,. 
to prevent h1s refor~ing the institution by doing a way 
with t he secrecy under whl~h its proceedings were con-
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cea led ; a nd again he exercised a similar ~~11gn in-
fluence over Chnrles v, when the latter ~as disposed21 to abol i sh the Inquinition throughout h13 dominions. 
On the other hand, Llorente e~plaine Ciener 1 !! a ctionr. thua: 
I s hall here r emar k the error into which several ~riters 
have f a llen in accusing Cisneros of having tak en a great 
pa rt in t he eetablishoent of the rfoly Cffice, when it is 
certe.in tha t, in concert with Cardinal Mendoza and Tala-
ver a , i:e endea.vo1 .. ed tc prevent 1 t . Wh en he r.1aa c~caen 
a s chief of s.n ins titution which had more power and was 
bettGr obeyed t han many sovere i gns , circumsta nc es made 
it a duty to uphold a nd d efend it, and he was obliged to 
op r,: o~e 1nnovc. tions i n the ma nner of p rcceed.ir1g , al though 
the events ot Cordova had shown him the inconvenience of 
t:ie s Gcrecy p i•eserved by the tribuns.l . 22 
Swnmeri zlng t he work of Ximenez de Ci s neros as Inc_ lli3itor, 
,l ore nte p uto 1 t t h i s '{;a.y: 
T>urin[ t h e eleven ye ;;.r o of his ministry, ('1:;h1ch &nc.ed by 
dea th in 1 517.) Cisneros permitted the condemnation of 
5 2 , 855 ind.1viduals , 3 564. uer e bur·nt i n :pe1•sc,n , 1 83~  i n 
eff i gy , and 483 2 s uffe red different punishments. Al~ 
t hough thi s number of executions is immense , yet it must 
be a cknowledged tha t Cisneros had t aken measure to re-
l ex t h e a ctivity of the Inquisition; the most important 
·Na e , tha t he assi gned part icular churches to the "New 
Chris tia ns , 11 .s:.nd charged t he ctira tes to increase t he!.~ 
zea l in instructi~~ t hem a nd to visit them often in 
t heir own h ou Fe2. ' . 
M' Crie t a ke s Llorente to t a s k for t his adul a tion of a 
big na me a nd fi gur.e s uch a s Cisn€rcs 1 • In 2 fo0tnote, H' Crie 
cri t1c.1z e s Llore n t e beca u Ge he begins his eumm~ry on t he v;ork 
of Ci s neros with the ~orda: »Cisneros permitted the confl ern-
natlon •.. e t c ." 24 M' Cri e compares Ximenez uith Philip II, ~1th 
21ti eyr1cl<"., .2.l2.· £ll., p . 372. 
?.2Llorente, QE.• cit., p . 79. 
:~:slE.!51., p . so . 
24M•Cr1e , Thom~s . Historia de l!!, Reforma .fill Espana~~ 
S1glo XVI . T~anslated from the English by Adam F. Sosa (Me xico: 
n. F. Ca sa Unida de Publ1oa c1ones . c. 1 942 .), p . 246 . 
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the only d iffer ence tha t the Ca r d inal p ossessed more t alent 
a 
and a cted t·1i t h more impar tiality. 25 
Cont inuing with the his tory of the Inquisition a nd of 
the Xi menez reforms , I have followed Longhurst•s ca reful and 
unbia sec.l. expos1 tion in his Erasmus a.nd ~ Spanish Inou1 a1-
tion: - The Ca se Qf.. ,Tuan ~ .... v . a_l_d_e_a_. 
Opponent s of the Sunrema s ough t reforms more f ar-reach-
ing t han the mer e remova l of individual offenders ; a nd even 
befor e he left FlRnders to a ssume the Spe.nish crown, Charles 
,-1as being i mportuned to res trict the power of t he Inquisition. 
In 1516 he was visite<l a t his court 1n Fla nders by Spanie.rds 
uho pr esented lurid a cc ounts of t he a ctivities of the Holy 
Office, which , if allo1-rnd t o continue, would ruin Spain. That 
t hese pleas wer e not without effect i s evid enced by a letter 
of Charl e s on April 30 , 1516 , to Cisneros, recoQ~ending that 
26 jus tice be observed in the a ffairs of the Inqui sition. 
Although , RB alrea dy noted, he wa s anz1ous to assure 
hones ty among the persoru1el of the Sunrema , Xi menez was 
s trongl y oppos ed to any t ampering with the institution' s 
prerogative s . Under pressure by Ximene z, the Council of 
Cas t i le wrote t o Cha rles tha t t he pea ce of his kingdom and 
the maintenance of his a uthority depended on hi s support of 
? ? 
the Inqui s ition. -
20Ib1d., p . 67. 
26Foronc1a y Aguilera, Manuel de, q uoted in Longhurs t, 
.2£.· .£11., p . 5 9 . 
27Longhurs t, .Q.E_. ill_., p . 60. 
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Ximenez took a hand personally in the campaign to win 
Charles over to the s ide of the Inquisition. Adrian ot 
Utrecht, De an of LoUVEl.1n, ·was a cting as Charles I re pre senta-
ti ve 1n 9pa 1n in 1516 . To gain Adrian es an ally would great-
ly enh~.nce t he oa.se 1n favor of the Inquisi t1on, in view of 
Adria n' s considerable influence over .. young Charles, since he 
had been hi s tutor ~nd spiritual guide in ~landers. The 
a.eath, in June of 1516, of Bishop Mercader, Inq uisitor Gen-
erc:1.l of Ar agon, provid ed X1mene z ,11th his op portunity. Al-
though t hi s would have seemed a logica l moment to reunite 
under his control the Inquis i tion of Ar agon e nd Castile which 
had been divid ed since 150?, Xi menez resi s ted t he temptation 
to enha nce hi s own personal p ower by addin g to his general-
shi p of t he Inqui s ition of Castile tha t of Aragon. Instead, 
in view of t he pres oure on Charles being exerted by the op-
ponent s of the Suprema, Ximenez took t h e longer view in the 
bes t interest s of t he institution and urged upon Charles the 
appointment of Adria n to the pos t left vaca nt by the d eath 
of Mercader. Charles complied readily and Adrian was com-
missioned Inquisitor General of Aragon on November l A, 
1516. 28 
However, Charles apparently cont1fiue1 to entertain ideas 
of reform for the Holy Office, ru1d it was rumored that he was 
cons idering the abolition of the inquisitoria l praot1oe of 
keeping secret the names cf its uitnesses. Alarmed, Xi menez 
2BForonda, quoted in Longhurst, .QJ2.. ~., p . 60. 
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sent his secretary to Charles• court in March, 151?, with 
orderc t o res i st all a tte~pt o by Charles to carry out such 
a prop osal a n d followed with a strongly worded letter to 
Charles, advis i ng him aBainst such a move. He called Charles' 
a ttention to the fact tha.t Ferdinand a nd Isabella had taken 
s uch great ca re in dra ~ing up the regulations g overning the 
Inq tti si tion, tha t t he institution not only did not need re-
forming , but that it uould be a sin to attempt retorm. It 
would give the Ca t a loniane and the Pope an excuse to criticize 
the Inquisi tion, and it would be a boon to the converses, who 
hac1 unsuccessfully offered 600 ,000 d uca ts to Ferdincnd for such 
e. conces s i on . 29 
Desp ite t h e effort s of Ximenez to rid the Inquisition of 
corrup t personnle , open opposition to the Holy Office had been 
incr eas ing s ince the de ath of' li'erdinand. In September, 1517, 
Charles arr ived in Spa in. At his first Cortes, convoked 1n 
Valladolid in J a nua ry, 1.518 , he was presented by the deputies 
w1th a petition for reform of the Inquisi tion. The peti-
tioners asked tha t t he Inquis ition be required to proceed in 
s uch a way that Jus tice tvould be assured and that innocent 
pers ons would not be made to s uffer. 'l'ht:1 ~trlges should be 
men of good repute and good conscience, a nd t pe principles ot 
both canon and common lai·1 sh ould be foll oi-Jed in t he proceed-
ines of the Holy Office. Despite the pressure exer ted on be-
half of the Holy Office by the Council of Castile a nd Cardinal 
29rJonghurst, .Q.2.• £11., p . 60. 
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Ximenez, Charles g~ve s uch s er!cus considerttt1on to t h e Valla-
dolid reque s t tha t 1t a ppea red momentarily that the Inqu1a1-
t1on would soon find its activities seriousl y curbed. After 
· aerie s of cons ulta tions with h1s advisors he was persuaded 
to dr a.w up a comprehens ive plan fo'!' reform of the Inquisition 
. whioh , if carried i nto effect, would have seriously crippled 
!ts control of r eligious a ffa irs in Spain. 30 
.O.c cor•:1 1ng to :>et er Ma rtyr, Charles I reform progr a m was 
shaped l a1•g,ely t hrough the effort s or hio Chancellor, Jean le 
Sa uvage , t o whom t he conver s e s gave ten t h ousand duca ts ·111th 
a pr omi s e of ten t housa nd more 1n return f or his support ot 
t he r efor m pros r am . Whether t he story i s t r ue or.' not (and 
one m1Bh t well ques t i on Martyr on the ground of bi a s), 1t is 
ve1"y 11kely t ha t Ch~r les ' Cha ncellor did have much to do with 
f ormula ting t he r e f or m pl an. Accordingly, Charle s 18nued a 
prngm~ t1ca in 1518 , lis ting t he compl a ints ha had received 
agains t t he Inquisition nnd outlining the steps for its re-
form. It wa s composed of thirty-nine a rticles : t he prooG~l-
lngs of t he tribuna l were regula ted 1n 1t, with the e ges , the 
31 r ank , anu. sel ~rie s of t he judges and sub-altern off icers . 
Followi ng i s a l i st of the main arti cles from thi s 
pr agma tica of 1518 a s t aken from Ll orente•s 1h£, History .Q£ the 
32 ! noui s 1t1on !2!.. Spain: 
c'.50Ib1tl., p . 61. 
31 Lea , .sm, • ..2..!l.•, p . 218 • 
..,. ... 
v.cLlorente, .QE• ..2.!!.•, p . 85. 
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'l'he r-ecul t cf thi s ne·~, code r:m ~ that the 1n~u1s1tore 
could not que s tion a witness to obtain information on any 
s ubject but tha t for -...~h ich he was summc,ned. 
That ea ch denouncer should be subject to a striot 
examina tion to d iscover his motives for the a ccusation. 
That t he order tor imprisonment could not be given 
hithout t he concurrence of t he diocesa n in ordinary, or 
until they had e xamined e a ch witness a second time. 
·rhat t he p riaons should be public, neat , e.nd con-
venient. 
Tha t t he prisoners should be allo,•1ed to s ee their 
rela tions, t heir friends , a nd t heir counsel. 
That they rn1Bht choose e. la1...,yer or procura to1' in 
whom t hey pl a ced confidence. 
'.i:hat t he a ccusation s hould be i mmediately c0mmw.ti-
ca ted to t hem, wi t h t he name of the pl a ce where, a nd the 
time when, t he witnesses hae d ecla red the crime to l~ve 
been committed . 
'l'ha t if the a.ccur.;ed demanded a copy of t i.ie e ccu~a-
tion a nd t he exami na tion, it should be give~ to him. 
Th a t iJhen 'i;he proof s a nd the depofl i tions Wc l 'G all 
received, t hey should be communicated entirely to the 
pr isoner , a s in the present time there are no per s ons 
pouorf ul enough to 1nsp1re the i-:1 tness es with fear, ex-
cep t ln ca ee~1 uhcre t he }Jri s oneY· i s a duke , marq t~i A, 
count bishop , or in possession of some other dignity of 
t he chur ·ch . 
That in t hi s ca se, in order t o concea l the names of 
t he wi tr.csse s , t he judge shall d r ai, up a. i·1rlting , declar-
ing upon oa t h , t ha t he believes t his measure to be neces-
2ary for the pre r.e r va ticn of t he lives v f t h e i;;i tnescea ; 
t hat thi s ac t shal l deprive the prisoner of his right of 
appealing againa t it. 
~hat i f it i s cons idered absolutely necessary to 
r:1ake use of t he torture , it shall be :1.dr.iinlste!'ed 111 
moder a tion, a.nd Hithout recurring to the cruel inventions 
· 1therto employed . 
Tha t it shall only be employed once for what per-
sonally concerns the a cc used ; never t o obtain fr-om him 
information of other individuals; and only in the case 
of persons mentioned in the l m,. 
That the d ef1n1t1ve s entences , a nd even the inter-
l ocutory orders , shall be subject t o the right of ap:;)eal , 
a s to t heir double effect . 
'1.'hat ahen the prepar a tory examination or the Judge-
ment 1 s commenced, the parties a nd t heir counsel may at-
tend a t t his revision of the p roces s a nd d emand thet the 
reading may be mad e 1n t heir presence. 
That if the p roof of the orlme 1s not then establi-
shed , the p ri s oner shall be ac quitted , without being 
1. t c1 ble t o a punishment as being still sus~eoted. 
That 1f the a ccus ed desires tc clea r hi mself , on 
oat h , he shall be allowed to seek witnesse s and to oon-
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ver se ~~tb t he m i n p P1va ~e ; nntl t h~t t helr belng d e-
s cendant s of t be Jews s hRll not p revent t heir admiaeion. 
'Ihat t l"1e chall eng e of i·i tnecses shall be permitted; 
and i f one of t hos e c~lled by the procura tor-fi s cal le 
conv:tct ed of giving f ol os t e utimony, lle s hall bo s ubject 
~o t he p ~mi shment of reta lia tion, a ccord ing tc a l aw or 
F er·dina ntl a nd Ina b ell a in the b eginning of t heir reign. 
'rha t tvh e n a n a c c us ed p erson ha s been reconciled , he 
shall not be .:u •1•eG t ed for- t h ings i.1h1ch he has no ·t con-
fes s ed , beca use 1t l s to be supposed t hat he forgot them. 
'rhc.t n o p,,, r s onn s hall b e mol e s ted or i mpri s oned for 
a s i mple p r e s umption of heresy a r 1s1ng from their hav-
i n g b ec:n brought up amone Je1.:a or he1"e tica . 
That t h e San-ben i t os shall be t aken out of the 
churches , &nd t hat t hey s ha.11 no l onger be ·mr n in th.e 
s tree t s . 
Tha t t he puni s hwent of perpetual i mprisonment eh.all 
be abol l shed , beca use t he prisoners die of h unger, a nd 
cannot s erve God . 
Tha t t he s t a tute n recently establisheo t 0 p revent 
NeH vhri s: t :i.a n s f r om being ad.mi t tad into convent s shall 
be con s i de r ed as null a nd void , beca us e t h ey a re con-
trary t o a l l l a1·1s , hurr:a n a nd di vine. 
'11 .hat 1-1h ere a n i nd ivi dual i s s entenced to i mprison-
ment , en. invent ory ahall b e t a~en of hi s prop erty, a nd 
t hey shall not b e s eque stra ted or s old . 
'f ha t. b a , a nd hi s w1 f e, a nd c hild r en shal l p o s s ~ss 
hi s r evenue s during hi s d etention, a nd shall be allowed 
to employ t hem t o pr epar e .his meens of defense a gai nst 
t he Inqui s i tion. 
'l'h a t wh e n e ma n 1 s condemned. , h i s c t1ild:ren s.i1all 
i nherit hi s p roperty. 
'l'h a t n o donatlon s hc,.l l be made on t h e ir prop e r ty 
until 1t ha o be en de f initively oonf1 s ca ted . 
Tha t t he spirit and letter of the ca cons a~all be 
complied with in a.ll t hings , i'Jithont regar d to any par-
t i cula r c ustom previously in use . 
That t he king shall be suppl icated to obta in a b&ll 
f rom the Pop e t o r a tify t hese measure E,. 
That until a bull 1 a obta ined , t he king shall be 
reqtt€s t ed t o corrur.2.nd t h e inqll1 s 1 tore t o conform t c these 
regula tions in t he tria l s alrea~! commenced and in t ~ose 
whi ch may be gi n from t h i s time . ~ 
Ha d t h i s doc ument been p ublished , it would undoubtedly 
have brough t a bout a cons iderable change in l n ui s itorlal ~ro-
cedure and grea tly weakened the pc·,;er of t l1e Holy Cf f ice. But 
~~Llorent e , ..2.E.• .£t!.l., ~P · 86 ff. 
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the foresis ht ed p olicy of the recently d eceased Ximenez µ ad 
pai d good result s . Xi menez d ied on November 8 , 1518 , on hie 
way to me e t the rec ently a rrived Charles . Thus p a s s ed away 
one of t h e grea t es t figurea of Spanish his tory. The Roman 
Cat holic hi s torio n Karl Br a ndi has s a i d of Cardina l Xi menez: 
"A man of tha t out s t a nding typ e which occ urs but r a rely in 
t he h i s t ory of the worl d . The ca reer of Xi menez i s eloquent 
wi t nes s t o h i s strong a nd pa ss iona te s ou1. 11 34 
Adria n of Utrecht, no,~ Inquis itor Genera l of Ar agon, pre-
vail ed upon h i s former p up i l to withhold publica tion of the 
Dr agmat i ca until t he me etine of the Cortes of Ar agon a t 
Zar agoza i n 151 8-19 . Charles a greed, a nd on Mar ch 2 2 , 1 518 , 
he lef t Velladolid f or Ara gon, t here to convoke t h e Cortes 
a t Zar agoza . 
Before t h e b us ine s s of the Cortes of Zar a g o za oould get 
under way, the p e s tilence carried off Charles ' Burg undian 
chancellor J e an le Sauva g e on June?, t hus removing from the 
scene one of the p rincipal supporters of Charle s ' reform plan. 
I f Sa uvage had not d ied a t this critical moment, even the con-
si derable inf luence of Adria n might not have been sufficient 
to stem t h e tide of reform. Charles having a greed to ·w1th-
holc1 publica tion of the Rragmat1ca until, he could hear from 
his Ar a gone s e subjects a t Zar a goza , t h e isa ue p robably ~ould 
have been decid ed by t he a t t itude of the Cortes there, wh1oh 
~4Brand1, Ka rl, The Emperor Charles V, Transl a ted from 
the (Jerman by c. v. Wedg~.,ood, ( New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 
1 93C: :), p . 6 9 . 
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met 1n l a te 1518 a nd early 1519. The hostility of the 
Aragone s e towa r c1 t he Inquisition uas made manifest at this 
time, when Charle s ,.::as presented with a list of thirty-one 
prop o s ed reforms ·which repeated virtually the same provi-
s ions outlined i n t he pragmat1ca dra~·m up at Valladolid. 35 
I n re~ly to t h e de ut1es at Zaragoza, Cha rles said that 
it wa s hi e will tha t t h e Inquisition observe the ca non law 
1n al l it s op era tions , tha t any questions or interpretation 
should be ref er1"ed to t he Pope, that anyone who wished to 
complain agains t t he Inquisition should have the right to a 
heor1ng before impartia l judges, a nd that he personally would 
guar a ntee s ecula r justice. Th en came a t a ctical error on the 
part of the Inqui s ition' s opponents wh ich probably did more 
for t he part of t h e Inquisition than the efforts of all its 
supporters . Th e deputies at Zaragoza took Charles at his 
word. Juan Pr a t, notary of the Cortes, ocllected the minutes 
of the meeting perta ining to the discussion centering about 
the reform of t he Holy Office, and the Aragonese deputies 
dispatched an agent to Rome to secure papal confirmation ot 
the reforms proposed in the Cortes. Leo X, who was eager to 
bring the Spanish Inquisition under Roman supervision, took 
advantage of this unexpected opportunity; in July, 1519, he 
issued three briefs: one directed to Charles; another to 
Inquisitor Genera l Adrian, and a third to the inquisitors of 
Zaragoza , revoking all the special privileges conceded by h1s 
05Longhurs t, ££· .Q.!l., p . 66. 
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predecessors a na. bringing the Spanieh Inqu1sit1on under the 
authority of t he c a non law, thus reducing t he institution to 
t he same level as ot;her eccleas1ast1oal tribunals. 36 
Ch Rrle a had been pricked ·where he was most aensi ti ve. 
1;Jhile will:i.ng to entertain proposal s of reform of the Inquia1-
t1on, he 1·1ould not tolera te the merest suggestion that he g1ve 
up cro ·m a uthority over the Suprema. ;Then Adrian, who was on 
hi s way to Bcu'oelona with Charles, heard tha t en agent had 
been sent to Rome, he cornmunicP..ted the news to the Emperor and 
was promptly gr anted au t hority to proceed against thos e re-
sponsible for t he mission to the Pope. The unlucky Prat, ~10 
had s upplied the document ary evidence for papal examination, 
~JaG Jailed on May 6; t h e nex t clay, Cha1•les wrote P op e Leo X 
from Br;. rcelona , ex plain ing the.t the Pontiff had been deceived 
by t he f a l " ified evidence of Jua n Prat, a nd in vain aslted His 
Holines s to t ake no act ion on the basis of sueh testimony. 
3? 
Charles had evidently made up his mind. Gone from his 
thought was the g r a ndiose reform plan of 1518 . Ximenez and 
Adrian hacl done t heir work ,-1ell, while the untimely death of 
Sa uvage e.nd tLe um<1ise appeal to Rome he..d played into the 
hands of the Suprema •s s upporters. In vain die the d eputies 
at t h e Cortes of Coruna in 15~0 repeat the request for re-
form made a t Valla dolid t wo yea rs before. Charles ssiled for 
Fl anders ~ay 20 , 1520 , to be cro~ned Emperor of t he ~oly Roman 
36Ibid., p . 67. 
37Ib1d -· 
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~mpire a t Aachen . 
In 1523 the E:mperor 1·1a s b a c k in Spain and a gnin convoked 
the Cortes a t Yalledoli d . At this ne w session the deput1eR 
repea ted t he petition of 1518 , adding that nothing ha.d yet 
• 
been done about the reform of the Inquis1t1on. · 
Their effor t s were in va in. By 1523 new forces beginning 
to t ake shap e in Germany were to quench any spark of inquisi-
toria l reform which mi ght have yet lingered in Charles' mind. 
In 151? Martin Luther posted hie ninety-five Theses on the 
door of t he c astle church of Wittenberg, protesting the abuse 
oft.he sa le of indulgences . In 1519 the Leip zig Pebate with 
John Eck ha d further sepa r a ted Luther from the Roman Church. 
And i n 1521, a t the Diet of l;iorms, before the Emperor himself, 
Lut her had refused to retra ct. 
Cha t'le s V 1·1a s very much a1-:are of the significance of this 
Re f orma tion movement. ifoi t here could be no though t of C'1rb-
1ng the p owers of a n 1nst1tution 1-1hich had dedicated itself to 
be the watchd og of t he chUl"Ch against heresy. To the Valla-
dolid appee.1 of 1 523 h e replied only by announcing that he had 
chosen as Inquisitor General Alonso Hanr1que, Archbishop ot 
Seville, and had esp ecially charged him to see that Justice 
was administered. In the same year, however, he issued an 
ediot forbidding a ll munio1pal1t1es or other bodies from 
adopting l efs in any way reetr1ct1ng the pr1v1legea of the 
Inquisition, adtl1ng tha t 1f any such laws should be passed 
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38 they uere declared in advance to be null and void. 
In 1525 , a comp l a int of the deputies at the Cortes ot 
Toledo a ga inst 1n~uls1 tor1a l ma l practices received only the 
vaeue p r omi se t ha t if a buses exi s ted t hey would be correct-
39 
ed . 
Fr om t he s e s t r uggles t he Inqui s ition emerged e tronger 
t han ever before . ~Tne n the f 1rs t Luthera n doctrine a rea ch-
ed Spain, t he In.quisi tion \·:as well entrenched a nd had the 
full be cking of t h e Emperor a nd was able to meet them head 
on. So t he Inq uisition became the major obstacle for the 
aeformatlon movement t o have s uccess 1n Spain, an obstacle 
which pro ved t o he t oo formida ble for the Reformers to over-
come. Luthe r ' s doctrineR had shaken the church in Germa ny to 
1 t s ·iery fo undations and had s ucceeded in e s t a blishing them-
sel vea firmly in t h e minds of the German p eople. The Spanish 
Church , d e eply a l a rmed a t a ny possibility of this s ame thing 
happening in the Iberic Penins ula, reacted by asserting a 
more rig i d definition of "orthodoxy" than ever before . The 
res ult was the development of a n acute sensitivity to re-
ligious d eviat i on , and ma ny innocent p eop le suffered, con-
sequently. Men who before 1520 had been able to express 
themselves f reely were new persecuted by the Inquis1t1cn, 
coni emned, end burned at t he stake. ThiR !noreesed activity 
of the Holy Cff1ce made practically impossible the spread or 
::,eibid., P . 68. 
39~., p . 6 9 . 
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the He for ma tion i d eolog y a mong the Spanish peop le a nd its 
eff ect on t he Spani s h na tion. 
Before c l os ing t hi s chapter on the Spanish Inqu1s 1t1cn, 
it is necessary tha t I add a few nctes about Bmperor Charles 
V. After t he Inquisi ti on, Charles V constituted the other 
major obs t a cl e for the reformers in the d1sRem1nat1on of their 
i d eas . Cha r l e s h a s bee n l a beled 11 Hor.o.an° or " Spanish'' ; he has 
been r e!n"'e s en t e<l a c cool or ca lculating . But we must also 
remember t ha t h i s wordly a nd s p iritual duties were to him 
al i k e sa crecl : \·Jb.a:t he O'wed to his a nceators a :-id to his own 
position as a i-•uler ·t,1as i nextricably connected in hie mind 
wi t h t he i d ea of religious ortho loxy t hroughout the wcrld and 
of universal empire. Born February 24 , 1500 , t he fir s t eon 
of Philip t he H2.ndsome &nd Joanna., Charles had a moat unhappy 
ch1ldhocd v na. a very difficult youth . His f a ther died when 
he wa s but s 1x , a nd h i s mother ·went insane s hortly after his 
f a t her' e ci. e a th_ En trus ted t o t he c a re cf his Et unt ?~argaret 
of Austria , he ,-,as r a i s ed a.nd educa ted in Fla nders. His 
tutors a nd couns ellors t·1ere Ad rian of Utrecht, Gu1lleume 
de Croy, Lord cf Chievrea , Alons o Manrique• e.nd !-1.ercurino 
Gattln~.r·a . From t h em C.h.Ezrles beca me conscious of his destiny 
as ruleI' of a vs e t polye;J.ot empire embracing a l mo s t t hree 
f ou1•ths of de s tern I:u1•ope. It ~ms Charles I p ur::,ooe, by all 
mea ns e:viluble, to maintain it 1n one unit, a. g1 g:=rnt1c, and 
impossible t esk . Since nei~her languHge, no?' raclal oharao-
ter1s t1cs, nor cultural heritage could serve as the unifying 
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factor in t h.is .hu~e ?.nd unwiel dy domain called the Holy Ro-
man SI:ip ire, Cha rl es and h i s advisors became aware that ~only 
religion, ~s r ep re E" ented by t h e Roman Catholic Church, could 
become t hi e f a ctor. Thus t t ,-m s neceese.ry, from Charles• 
Viewpoin'~, t 0 ma int~Iin n t s.11 costs unity or rel1tslon 1n 
the Emp i 1 .. e, e.nd t hc:.t r.1e 0.nt upholding the p ower and authority 
of the Homan Cat ~olic Church. It is in this light that we 
should vie11 Cha rles • effor ta a nd actions 1n trying to stamp 
out the Lu t he:.t:•a n Ref orma t1cn movement. And al though 11e can-
not overl oo ~ Charle s ' deep relig1oua oonv1ot1ons, for he ~as 
a sincere ~omen Ca t hc,11c , yet we can say that h1s efforts to 
q_uench the t1d.e of the Reforma tion were motivated mainly from 
poll tica l c ons 1del''e.t1ons . That is how we can explain the 
fact t hat, al t hough he cli3liked and despised some of the 
Roman ~o~e g , yet, gener ally speaking , he supported their au-
t hority a nd t heir decisions. 
Charles realized the.tin order to insure any success in 
mainta ining the unity of the Empire he had to have the solid 
support of the Spanish nation. Spain was the ba ckbone of his 
Empire, cons1der1ne that a t the time it was the first power in 
the ~-iestern Horld. 3pa1n not only provided him \'11th the man 
, power, but also uith the enormous wealth flowing from its 
..\merioan col oni e s. Thus, when at the age ot sixteen, he be-
came heir to the Spanish c~own, h1s first efforts were d1reot-
efr to s ec uring the sympathy and backing or the Spanish people. 
This became a serious difficulty for the young Charle~, con-
sidering tha t when he ascended the throne he could not even 
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speak SpP.ni sh. Upon his al'.'ri v Rl in Spain, hie kno\:l ec1ge of 
Spanish cons isted of e uch p hrsees a. s "good mc-rntng" snd 11good-
by." Of cour se, w1 t h thie deficiency be could net endee:.r .him-
self to his Spani sh subjects. Ccrdinal Xi menez) t he re3ent 
of Spain from the death of Ferdinand in 1516 to t he arrivtl 
of the young King Charles from t h e Ne t herlands 1 oboerv~d: 
"Charles knows practica lly nothing of Spe.in, and l]'loot or thn.t 
i s wrong . 1140 It i s not s trange t hen tha t these pecpl e were 
to give Cha rles trouble, ju.s t when he badly needed Spanieh 
support to solve the Lu ther p roblem irn Germany. l\nc1 as f c.r 
as his rela tions with t he Ge1'man people 2.1"e concerned , i1e 
never even learned the German language well. Latin also was 
practically c1. clos ed book to Charles, as 1 t \1as t c ;nos t 
princes. Consequently, t here ~as also a language bar~ier be-
t ween Cherl es and h1o Germa n subjects, which, ~~ T,.;1th the 
Spani s h people, wes a tremendous handicap 1n unders t anding 
their problems . 
If Charles V f a iled a.R P,n Emperor , ao evidently he .him-
self felt he had when in 1555 he r es i gned his e overeignlty 
and retired to t he monaatery of San Jeronimo de Yus t e , we 
cannot attribute it solely to .h1s innate l eek of a.b111ty. "·~ 
have to agree that the gi g2ntic p roblemo t·!h1ch t he young Haps-
burg had to :ra ce during hi s reign were simply tco great a bur-
den for one man to attempt to solve atone. Charles tr1e1, but 
40s c ;.1\·Jiebcrt , E . G., Luther l!!lA hie T1mee, ( Sa.int L('lttis, 
Missouri: Concordia Publishing House, o. 1 950 .), p . 36 • 
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he w9s dooned t o f €\1lure f r om t h e very i; t ~rt. It was irnpoa-
sible fo r the young k.1n 3 to ho~.d on to both ends of his Jrm-
p ire. He s trnceedod in holi:ltn 3 on to :3pa.1n , but in the p ro-
cesa he los t Ge1"many . J t 1D Linj.ouhtedly t 1,ue t ha t in n.:.a 
ooncerl'1 fo:r.1 e;~.dn1ng t !1e g ood :;,111 end fa.vour of t he Sppnish 
people, his int e r est in hi !J o t Lcr oub jects beoa.i"!e of Gecond-
a ry i mporta n c e 1.n hi ::J mir:d . and t h1 ~ unconsciously e.i clecl the 
ca use of the R.eformc.t i on in C-errns_ny . 8ohwi e;be:rt aleo sul;-
s t anti. tcs t hi e ~t a t emcnt: 
Charle s won t he l oyalty of t he 8pan1 sh peopl e during 
the t wenties, but from the viet-Jpoint of the German Re-
f o1~mat1on h e ps.i cl. a high j.)rice for h i s v iotory in the 
Spanlsh up risings . ~Ih1le Me,rtln Luther wa.a crystalliz-
1n? hi a v1e~Js on doctrine Dnc.'l. the reform of the Chur•ch 
after his condemna tion by both Church and Sta te, Charles 
r WAS busy with t h~ p r oblem of p l ~c a ting a nd wi nning the 
affections of his Spanish people. No doubt, h1s pre-
oo .1pc> tic n in th.ls r copcct contributed g1•eatly to the pro-
gress of Lutheran1 cm 1n Germany.41 
The res ult was that Lutheranism never really had a chance 
to succeed 111 the Peninsula. The Emperor would have liked to 
remain open-minded to all ideas , as i s seen in his patror.age 
of Er-a smus and his p ermitting Humanism to flom:'is:i in Spain 
during the ea rly t t:.;enties, but this was impossible if Spain 
was to remain "orthodox.n With the possible danger of los-
ing his control of Spain to the Reformers, Charles rea cted 
w1 th energy, a nd gave his full support to the 8pen1ah Inquisi-
tion in persecuting all those who deviated from the ~ortho-
doxy" of the Boman Catholic Church. 
4l!bid., p . 49. 
OHAPTER V 
SPANISH ILUMINISM 
Now we turn our atteni1on to the t1Pst aigna ot the re-
newed spiritual lite which overtook Spain 1n the t1ret halt 
of the sixteenth century. Tne Spanish re11g1oue rev1Tal ot 
the sixteenth century did not reoe1Te 1ta tirat impulse t"Pom 
the German Lutheran Retormation. It oame mainly througb the 
1ntluence of Erasmian theology and the Spanish myst1os. The 
religious movement inspired by Erasmus or Rotterdam 1s known 
to us as Erasmiem, that or the Spanish JDJatios as •myet1o1sm• 
or 11 1lwn1n1sm." The tollowers ot ilum1n1em were known as 
the Alumbrados or Ilum1nat1. 
Marcel Ba ta.ill on., 1n his exbauat1 ve work Erasmt ll 
l'Espagne 1s the modern scholar who has given us the tulleat 
treatment or the religious movement ot 1lwn1n1sm. It 1• 
Bata1llon•e opinion that, 1n order to anderstand the ohal'-
aoter or Spanish Erasm1em and to explain the suddenness ot 
its popularity, it 1s necessary to aee it 1n the midst or a 
wider spiritual movement, that of the Alµmbrados DeJadog, or 
Rerreotos.1 I think that Bataillon la Juetir1ed 1n th1a as-
sertion, and tor that reason, betore turning to a atud7 ot 
Spanish Erasm1sm, I shall t1rat treat the 1lum1n1st moTement. 
laataillon, Marcell Era••Q z. 'BPIBI• Translated, troa 
the French by Antonio Alatorre, I,Mex1co1 rondo de Cult11ra 
Eoonom1oa c. 1950.), 194· 
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The study or 1lum1n1sm is a Yerry coaplex atta1~. tor 
what we know about this movement 1a ver7 little and frag-
mentary. Nevertheless it beoomess leas oollJ)lex when ve 
etudy 1t 1n relation to the Erasmian movement. The tenden-
cies ot the Alu.mbrados ofter evident analogies w1th those ot 
the great rel1g1ous revolution whioh had taken hold ot Europe. 
And one cannot put ae1de the problem with the simple proot 
that the statements ot the llym~nados oo1no1de 1n certain 
points ~1th those ot the Protestants, ahov1ng t.bat Spanish 
Ilum1n1sm, born after Luther published his n1nety-t1ve 
Theses, is a doctrine different and independent ot Protes-
tantism; because Protestantism also baa its origins before 
the 31st ot October, 1517.2 
The truth ot the matter 1a that we oannot reduoe the 
1lum1nist movement to a dootr1ne. They had no tormu.lated 
oreed 1n which all the I1wn\g11t•1 believed. In the doou-
ments of the lnqu1e1,1on one oan 0~1 tind certain phraaee 
attributed to one person or another; bu, one oan find 1n 
these phl'ases oertain un1tormit7 ot tendeno7. Bpan1ah 
I1um1n1em ls, 1n a wide senae, and 1nter1or1zed Chr1a-
t1an1ty, a live feeling to~ the Goepel. 1, expreaaes 11-
selt with the greatest preo1a1on 1n cerla1n me,boda or in 
certain formulas, whose va1ue waa diaoa•••d among Alumbr,dofJ 
and, in certain meaalll'e, they define r1Yal tendenoiea. 
Boehme~ bas 41et1ngu1abed auoh tendenoiea and pa, them anuer 
- !1619 •• p. 195. 
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t wo heading s , that of reoogim1ento and th&t of abandono. 
'l'he recogim:lento 1s the spirituality that flourishes 
among the reformed vr ano1scans of Castilla la Nueva. It is 
a flourishi ng of t he mysticism encouraged by Garcia de Cis-
neros (d. 1510 ), a nephew of Cardinal Ximenez de Ci s neros 
and abbot of the Benedictine monastery of }~ontserrat nee.r 
Barcelona.. 1rh1 s mysticism ~ 111 find 1 ts richest and most 
refined express1on in the 1eroer 1 becedario Espiritual of 
Fr. 1 r ancisco d e Osuna. It 1s a method through which the 
s oul seeks God in 1 t s own self, in a.complete w1 thdrat:1al from 
t he world, so t hat it pushes as ide the thought of any created 
t hing . But uhat i s really daring for that age is to say that 
to ponder on t he hol y humanity of Christ is not a way to unite 
\·:1th God . Th l s sp1r1tuality ·wa.s ba sed on the teachings of 
Gers on and et. Bernard; it 1s a discipline of the soul that 
tends to make 1 t ready for a friend .ship and communloa t1on 
u1th God. 4 Accord ing to Grimm, this brand of mysticism "was 
highly eolectio, for 1t combined features ot the various 
mystic movements from St . Bernard of Clairva ux to th~ Devot1o 
M,od.erna. 115 
In its beginnings the mysticism of reco~imiento brought 
no censure on the part of the Inquisition. Too many clergy-
:,Eduard Boehmer, quoted in Er asmc 3. Espano by ?~ . Batail-
lon, p . 195. 
4 
Batalllor1, .2.E.• .Ql!., p . 196. 
6Grimm, Harold J., !..h!, Reformation Era, 1500-1659, (New 
York: 'l'he Maom111Etn Company. o. 1954.J,p . 369. 
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men, noted f or t heir "orthodoxy," profeeoed 1luminiemo, t or 
1 t to be classi f ied a.s a heresy. But the r~umbrndos, who 
prea ched abandono to God , proceeded 1r11 th lees c !tut1cn. ·Jhen 
theil• propl::l.ganda ~roused t h e Holy Off ioe more and more ag~1net 
t hem, the recogi dos became more concerned about disting ui sh-
ing t h emselve s f:r;•om t hem a nd pres en ting t h e d eje.do s as in-
nova tors . '1'.he l ead e r s of t h e e.b8nt:1ono movement wer e the 
Bea t a Isabe l de l a Cruz and Pe' ro Ruiz de Alcnr R~, uho t a ught 
complete a ba nd onment to God . It i s known t hat Alc a r a z al-
ways had s ome Script ur e.l fo unde.tion f or h 1 s doctr1ne9 , e s -
pecially from St. Pnul. Ono o f the practices to which He 
knoll t hat t he de Jados obj ected was that of closing one' s 
eyes \Jhile pr a ying . 'I'he ma in objection we.s tha t this p rac-
tice c c:rnse s s ca ndal; t. llat when it ie done in public, 1n the 
church, the p e1•a on tha.t pra.cticea 1 t has to open his eyes 
eve1•y t ime someone po.sees by him. They mistrusted any kind 
of outward ma nife s t a tion of love toward s C-od. For them t he s e 
are tho me~ns through which the devil infiltrates into the 
worship of a. Christian. They believed tha t God loves man, 
and that he comes to a man by a divine miracle, but they do 
not believe thle takes any visible form. It la rep orted that 
tUcare.z sa.id: 11The lcve of · God in man is God. 116 
The essential thing a ocord ing to the deJados is "deJarse 
al a mor de D1os 11 {give oneself up to the love or God), be-
cause this love orders the person in s uch a manner that no 
one OBn sin morta lly or venially. This wa s a very dangerous 
6Bataillon, ~- cit., pp . l ~?-200 . 
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doctrine in tha t it led to the belief that with this love one 
could rea ch perfection, imp eccability. Boehmer thinks this 
ls a falae interpretation of Christian liberty. Bataillon 
says that this doctrine is related to the moral ayetern de-
rived from Luther 's De Servo Arbitrio. In this, of course, 
Bataillon ha s mis interpreted Luther. Alcaraz believed that 
all our good work s proceed from God, and that man can do 
nothine; of himself, except oubm1t to God and recognize his 
nothlne ness ; and even t l:11.s knm-,1 edge is a g ift of God. 
f..lc ..: .raz also aff irmed t ha. t "a person used his Christian 11-
berty of the free will when the person submitted to God, be-
cause i1 i thout him no one could choose well." But 1 t would 
be a, gross error to believe tha t th1e faith in the abendono 
to God lJas a mea n a for a i s imple abandonment of oneself into 
moral l axity. Although there were s ome oa ses of this among 
7 
deJados, yet 1t was not generally the oa ee. 
In this critica l analysis of 1lum1n1sm, Bataillon states: 
"It would be ea.sy s imply to oall the de Jamiento or abandono 
a heterodox movement, more than sem1-Frotestant, and to call 
t he recogimiento a form of orthodox spirituality which goes 
somewhat farther than the usual forms ot catholic piety, but 
8 without denying them.•• But Bata1llon recognizes that it is 
not as ee.sy as all that. He observes that the reoogimiento 
movement expressed its spiritual tendencies through a volum1n-
'Ibid., p . 201. 
6 
Ibid., p . 203. 
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ous book , t he TeJ'.'cer. P.b co<?d e.t'io Esp1r·1 t ur1l, o.nd t h u s 1 t had 
plenty of time to devel op and t o fo~1ul~te itself, avoiding 
t he dangcroul:l t endenoie G of the s b~ndono movement, ~hi ch 
was condemn ed by tho Inquls ition in the Edictc £! 1525 
ag;:-iinst the al umbra dor; of Tol er1o. On t he other he.n<l t he 
only 80Urce for t he bel1ef~-1 of the dejamlento i s the ".)roc cso 
agc1 ins t P edro .Rui.z Alcara z. 'l'hus the dif f1cul ty 1n ma\t:ing 
R clea r• c1el i ne ... ,t i on of t h e clifferences b e t t1 e en the t wo UG-
pect s n f 1lum1n1smo i s grea t. Bu t B~t a1llon d oes see one 
rna 1:•ked d i .ff erence bet we en t he t wo movementE. And that 1e 
t hat the a b ando.no 1n not a d enial of ev ery e.s ce tlc effort, 
s ince i t accepts t he f o~mula of mort1fioate membra v~s tr.a. 
Rt)Oogimi ento, on the ot her hand, 1a ba.sed on a moderate and 
humane &.see tic1 ,=;m . e,. ,2nc:t aee /3 1(). t he ::,en! tence s 1-1nO. morti-
f l cations a neccs s ~ry condition for a ~orthy spiritu~l life. 
T~cy are a necess ity f o r every oonte1~ lative theologi an, 
Oc-rnna says. But in real! t y . concl udes Ba taillon, the d1f-
f er ence bet 7<-;een reoog1dos a nd deJ adoe ere lesser thB.n t heir 
9 
001.,1mon opposi ticn to formalis m ,9.nd blind piety. 
One of the most notable teatureo of the 1l um1n1 s t move-
ment i s t he role whi«'lh women p lay 1n 1 t.. Thes e wcmen i1R.ve 
t he fr~me of being ill ;,unlna.ted by tbe Holy Sp1rlt. end all of 
t hem comment on the Soriptures without knowing I,at1n or 
t heoloey; t hey can etteot true ap1r1 tua l ae~.11ngs, but tes ch-
1ng the love for Goel w1 th 9.11 s1rnpl1o1 ty was their 1•oal aaaet. 
Y __ r__ b __ 1d_;, P:.o . ~o4 -·t' . 
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Some of the~ "lso cause something of a scandal because ot 
their pcpulari ty among some clergymen. There i s the cx~-uple 
or la. Bea ta F'ra n01 s ca. Hernande?., ~-1ho ln SalPmenc'J 1n 1519, 
and in Valladolid several years later, 1a frequ ~nted hy sev-
eral young pr i es·c s , particularly by Berne.rdino Tovn.r, brother 
of Doctor Jua n de Vergara, by the Frano1soan Fr. Gil Lopez, 
and by the Ba.c hiller Antonio de Medrano. 10 
Maria Caza lln is perhap s the better known to us of the 
bea t a ~. She is the auccessor to Isabel in GuAdalajara. She 
1s married to a rich burgher of the villa, Lope de Rueda, am 
has several children. She ls the sister of Fr. Juan Cezalla, 
who \1a s chaplain to Cisneros. She was tormented by a great 
deaire for perfection, ~nd for R while is influenced by 
Mari Nunez to leave her home and ma trimony, but later de-
sisted of this. Together with her brother, t~e Bishop Juan, 
she has a true calling for intimate preR.ching . !de find her 
1522 , 1n Pastrana. , when the gospel of th~ a.bc1ndono :\.s being 
11 
spread throughout these places. 
Also 1n connection with the 1lum1n1sta. movement, it must 
be noted that it had, close ties w1 th the mend1cAnt orders, es-
pecially w1 th the Reformed Fr·inc1eoans. The only thing that 
was lacking 11e.s the oft1oial sanction by the superiors of the 
Order. Later 1n 1524, when the superiors became scared ot 
this heresy, they tried to stamp 1t out. Fr. Frano1soo de 
10Ibid., p. 206. 
21Ib1d., p. 208. 
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Quinones ge.ve orders to i mprison any Franc1soan who p reached 
thes e doot:i.-lnes. But there l s no G.oubt, asserts BE'.t aillon, 
thet t he Franciscan emphasis on a spir1tua.l 11:fe prepared the 
12 
ground for a mystical movement, such as 1lum1n1 em . 
Al s o very 1mp~aso1ve ls t~e participation of "New 
Chr1otianstt i n t he 1lumln1st movement. The Cazallas, Juan 
and t-fari a , are Jei->i s h convel"ts, and so are many others; the 
Orti z from Toledo , 3ernRrdino Tovar, ~he Vergaras, Alcaraz 
and Isabel de la Cruz a re of Jewish ascendancy. The reason 
t'or this, e xpl e.1ns Bat a lllon, could be that, torn from Judaism, 
these men had not been yet t horoug.hly Chr1st1e.n1zed, and there 
was in t hem a note of religious unrest. It is also important, 
he continueA, to see their eoc1a.l situation. All of these 
families, specialized 1n the handling of money, constituted 
the most active element of the Spanish society. Be it for 
t heir more fervent 1ncl1nat1on towards intellectual oooupa-
t1ons, or because of their economic power, they supplied the 
clergy with a disproportionate number of men, compared to 
th~1r numerical importance 1n Spanish society. And in all 
countries, a~ys Bat a i llon, a relie1oue revolution ~1nds its 
most influentia l s erv~n ;s in the middle class and the cream 
of the clergy . The 11 New Chr.-lst!ans II of Spa.in aspire even 
more ardently to religious freedom when they are threatened 
1n their persons , and even more in their goods, by the In-
quisition, 1n whioh they see a machine installed only to put 
\ ·-
l2fhid ""C" J.. • , p . ~· J . 
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the pressure en thcm. 13 
Aleo very important 1a the infl uence ilumini s rn h~d on 
certa1n tu• istccr• t s a nd men of the highest Spanish nob111 ty. 
The converaos t hemselves tve1"e involved 1n this. I t 1s s1..1r-
prislng to see ln the prooes o ~1 of t he Inquisition how many 
of the members of these ftnn111es, d c s oendecl from Jews, were 
in the service o f gr a nd ees , especially as acl.r.l1n1stra tors, 
overs eers , or aecretarieB. Of t he Caza.lla f amily t here are 
th11 ee a t the service of the Conde de Palma. A.1.cnraz is ac-
counts.nt f rom 1519 to 1 523 t o t lle !far"ui s ae Priego. Later 
on, 1~e find .Alca raz ex erting quite a bit cf' influence over 
t he ol d ~ar t uija d e Villena, D. Diego Lopez Pacheco, who in 
1523 oclm!.ts him a s a servant in his cluoel palace at ~scs.lona. 
But the services thc::.t Don Diego reoe1ves from him are spiritual, 
n for t he m h e a ssign s to Aloa r a. z a n annual salary of 35,000 
meravedis. The Almirante de Castilla, Don Fedrique Enriquez, 
who occupies such a prominent place 1n Spanish society of' the 
era ao a man of St a te and a s Protector of the Arts, is al.so 
1nfluenceu b y the almnbra.dos, as is also his son-1n-law, the 
Mar que s de Vill ena. Junong t.he alurabrados who surround the 
J1lmirante, 1,rn number ;)iego Lopez de Hu1s1llos, Beteta, 
Villa f ana , the printer Miguel de Eguia, a monk from Palencia, 
and a Dominican ca lled F'r. Tomas de Guzman. It ls clear, 
mainta ins Ba t a illon, that the spread of 1lwn1n1at doctrines 
was aided by the sympathy which some or. the most powerful 
lords of Castile had towards 1t. At the same time, these 
1~!6ld., pp . 210 -r. 
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g:randees \ ·1e:l'e i mmune to the persecutions of the Holy Offioe. 
Thus we see t hat ./Uoa.r az is brought before the I nquisition 
without any atte!npt to i mplioc:.te the Marquee de Villena. 1·4 
I t h ink t hat -.Je c a n a gree wit.a Marcel l3at a illon that 
i l urnini sm in 1525 i s a oomple:i:.: wOV6ment, r.-Ji th p lenty o f vig our, 
and an&logous t o t he movemen ts of religiouo renovation wr.1oh 
i~tH'e pr•e s er1t in a ll par-ts , e speo1a.lly in Germany. !-ial<lonado 
e.xp1•esE:Jee t he op inion tha t it 1s a c hispa. lutei .. ane. ( D Lutheran 
spark) ·:ihich n i g h t have cauaeci a g1"'ea t fire i f it had not been 
put out quickly by t he inqui s itors. But it ia necessa ry, ad-
vi s eE; Bnt nillon t o understand this Luther ani sm in a very wide 
sense . 1he s olid a rity of 1lum1n1s mo w1th t he religious re-
f orrae t ion ta.l~ing p l a ce ln all countries of Gurop e is a .fact 
v11 1.hout a. <.loubt . But its rela t1onsi11ps lie in the.ir common 
origins . l lumlni sm , a s a religious .revolution, bes its roots 
in the 1)evotio Zi_ode:rna of" the Middle Agee; ilu.minism continues 
the spirituality t hat .t'lour1shed under the pR'tronage of 
Ci snero8 . ··Je f incl iluroiniota, as Isabel d6 la Cruz, .Peo.ro 
U ca r a z, an d Fr. 1"1~a r1clsoo d e Osuna., basing t heir ·tee.oh ings 
mystical \,r1 t i ngs . Alo~r~ z is ~oqm=tintec1 with St . Jerome, 
Gt. Augustine, ~t. Bernard , St. Bonaventure, St. Catherine 
of ..., i e na. , and GerAon. Bata illon concludes thRt 1lum1n1om, in 
1ts opposition to the purely exterior devotions, 1n 1te oru-
sadA for a Chr istianity more wortay of Chr1et, is supported, 
,-11 thout a doubt, by the hope of a great reform in the oi1uroh. 
14~ •• pp . 21 2- 215. 
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Thie Messi nlc spirit ~e find manifested in the year 1512, 
a nd again in 1 5~3 , amonB certa in Fr anciscans from ~scalona: 
15 
Fr. Fr anci s co de Cca n a nd f r . Juan de Olmillos. 
It is also very interes ting to note t hat this iluminist 
movement i s expr essed b y s ome t hrough their praises for Luther. 
Fr anci s ca Herna nde z cla i ms th~ t she heard Tovar support Luther 
1n his stand a gainot indulgences . Juan a nd Diego Lopez, con-
s i dered Luther as a good serva nt of God , and his writings as 
"very holy and ca t holic a ml good." She also claims that they 
t·,antecl to lea ve ~:\pain a nd Join Luther . It is possible, a vers 
Ba t e illon, t hat among t hes e iluministas there were one or t \ :o 
men with deci dedly Luther a n i deas , and willing to defend them 
even t o martyrd om. Jua n J~p ez was one of the few a lumbrados 
condemned by t he Inqui s ition to be burned at t he stak e. I 
t hlnl-:. the t Marcel Ba t £>1ll on l s right '•Jhen he s a ys that the 
maJ ori ty of t he m n ralsed Luther only because 1 t ims a daring 
way to proclai m t h e necessity of reform and only kne w and only 
knew of t he Ref ormer by hea r s a y, beca use his writings were al-
16 
mos t completely unknown to t hem. 
From 1 523 on 'l-1e f ind that Spanish I1um1n1sm comes under 
t he influence of the ,·10rk s of Er a smus . This influence is only 
noticeable in t he more or less cultured people, becaus e 
Erasmus' books , ,11th the excep tion of one, had not been yet 
translated into Spanish . Therefore ~.1e do not find such a n 
15Ib1d ., p . 216 . 
l6Ibid ., p . 21?. 
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impulsion in a self-ta ught man like P.loa.r e z. But l1e oee 1t 
very clea rly in the Bi shop CPzallr , 1ho defends publicly one 
17 of Er asmus • mo s t s us picious books . 
The spi r ituality of iluminism, aesert c Bate1llon, i s in 
accord with Sr asmus , 1n tha t both turn their ba cks on medita-
ting upon the s uf f erings of our Lord. "Jesus, 11 said Ere.err.us, 
i n his Note s .Q!1 t he ~ Te e t ament, 1';:anted his death to be 
r lorious a nd not lugubri ous ; He doe s not want u s to cry, but 
to adore Hi rn , beca use Re f a ced 1t freely for the salv~tion 
of the 11hole world ••• 1118 I t 1s very clea r tha t the 
iluminadoo were very much indebted to Erasmus ' Ne w Te s tament 
.and t o h1"' Pe. r auhrao~. The re~d1ng and study of Holy Scrip-
ture s had a grea t i mportance in the relig ious life of the 
Pl umbr e.d o e;r oups . Me.rla Ca zall a read t h e 9or1p tur e s in t heir 
,pan1sh translati on to t he women of Pas tra na . But t h e clergy-
men who preach ed from t he Bible, .Tuan Lopez and Bi shop Cazalla , 
mus t have u sed t r asmus ' works . In general, we might conclude 
\ ; i t h Bat a illon , t hat ·wherever t he 1lum1n1stas work with the 
19 
Greek text, t·i e c a n detect an ""fr asmi an influence. 
The Er asmi sm o f t h e iluminista in Spain is increased in 
1525 , on a ccount o f the pers ecution of men who were ~uapect 
of having read or t a ught Lutheran ideas. On February 1, 1525, 
Charles V received t he notice t hat t hree Venet1D.n boa ts, full 
l?~., p . 218 . 
18Er asmu~ of Rotterdam , quoted in Er a smo z ~spane, by 
Mercel oat a lllon, I, 21 9 . 
19Ba t a 11lon, .Q£ • .£.!!., p . 220 . 
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of Luther' s books , had anchored in a port of the Kingdom or 
Granada . 1l1 he mayor of the pl a ce ha d averted t he danger by 
seizing t he c a r go a nd 1mpr1son1nc:; the c aptains and the tr1-
pul a tions • . n April 2nd , t he Inq uisitor General decreed 1n 
l·l drid t ha t he r e nc:rned t he prohibition to ree.d Luther• s booke. 
I n t he ~d lct of Se p t ember 23 of Tol edo the nlumbrados , deJados , 
or perfecto c; a r e o.ccused of heresies which a.re decla.red "Lu-
t heran h ere s i e s ." Bo it 1a not s tra ne e tha t the elumbredos 
t hen try to find aup ::)or't for their evangelica l and anti-
ceremonia l i d e as 1n :.i: r .9 sums ' ,-1orks , ,-1h1ch had not been con-
demned , end on t h e c ontra ry 1ere officially protected , and 
some of ,,Jhich were perfect ma nuals for the "interior Chris-
tlani t y . 0 The !':nch1ri<l ion, · transl e ted into 3pnn1sc. , 1e.s to 
be t he c hi ef book ; e.nd f or this reP..son, 1lum1n1smo 1s to be-
come a wi der movement , and much harder to be ca ught by the 
trapa of t he in0 ui s itor s . 20 
I n conclus i on, ilumini sm as a religious movement 1n 
Spain f elled . As t he watchdog of "orthodoxy" in Spain, the 
Inquisi tion ea rly took t h e offensive against the elumbrados , 
deJ ado§, or perfectos . The Inquisition acted s wiftly; 8nd 
i n t he Edict of Toledo of September 23 , 1525, t he 1lum1n1st 
doctrines were condemned as heres ies. It was an easy victory 
for t he Holy Office; 11 uminism ··,a s completely wiped out. 
Nevertheless there r.,·ere still to come t wo of Spain's most out-
standing my stics, St. Teresa of Jesus (1515-1592 ), a nd St. 
~ lEJ:.s1.. , pp • 221- f • 
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John of t he CJ•css (1542-1591) . But the mysticism of St. 
Teresa and St . John was not of the 1lumin1st v a riety, even 
though St . Tere9a 11e.s , f or a while, threa tened by the In-
quis 1 tion. 'l'he n !i~r a smic.n humanism took ever, encoure.t:ad by 
Ximene z , i-1ho, i n t h i e v1ay , Hanted to caunterect the dangerE 
of ilumini s m; a nd , from t hen on, t h e ilum1n1Rts identified 
t hemselves with t h e Er a em1 s t s . If 1luminiam did nothing 
else , 1t d i d prepare t h e way for the introduction of E:ra.sm1an 
t . eology into Spain . 
CHAPT ER VI 
DS 'H DERIU3 £ RAEWU'' O" RCTTPl DA?•i 
In t he preced ine; c ha pter 1·1e have seen how 1lumin1sm 
prepa red the way fo r t h e introduction of Erasmian humanism 
into t he Peninsula . In this chap ter \'le want to ta.ke a close 
look at the found er of ·~r asm1an Humani sm , Erasmus of Rotter-
dam. 111 e shall rev1e\:J briefly the life a nd work cf the Dutch 
humani s t. 1'.hen we shal l distinguish h i m from the great Ger-
man .Reformer , l1a rtln Luth er, and try to determine how and 
why t heir r eforma tion movements diff ered . 
But before we do tha t, i-1e firs t want to define t1hat ue 
mean by humanism . Then we can inves tigate Er asmus' role in 
t he humani s t ic movement and his particula r emphes1s, ~hich 
char a ct eriz ed 1t as Er esmi an Humani sm. 
The humanis tic movement has generally been characterized 
~s the reviva l of interes t in cla ssical antiquity, bringing 
ulth it a searching criticism of all medieval standa rds and, 
~Ccit of a ll, of med ieval religion. In bringing about this 
revival, t h e humani s t s used p rimarily a rhetorica l and ph1-
log1oa l method . Hi s tor i a ns have di v1ded humanism in t •.iJo 
periods : Itsl .ia n Humanism a nd 1iorthern or Western !!umanism. 
Italia n Hur:iani ~r I flo urished in the fourteenth and first 
half of t he fifteenth centuries . The Ita lian humanists d1s-
t1ngu1ehed t hemselves in t hqt nearly all of t hem iere hostile 
toward t he scholastic method, although none of them denied 
?9 
the fundamenta l d octrlnes of the Church . Th P-Y ~~r~ s o en-
t hused ove r the olo.s oice , manuscrip t s of 11hich t h ey £ ... ncl 
their p a t~on s g&t h ered in l a r g e l lbra rles , tha t they ~laced 
t hem e l ong s i d e t h e sou1•ce r:; of Chr1 a tla n1 ty a s t.heir ::. u-
t hcri t i e s . I nte 1"es t e(1 p r ... mar1ly in e.pplying t r:.e olasslcs 
e nd Chri s tia n i t y t o life, t hei.r concern was t1ith eti ica 
1 
r a t her the n t heology . 
r:ince t h e I t a.ll&n humanist s \-.rere p reoccupied ·.;i t h .:1 s -
certa i ning t '.12 mee.11ing of te::t s , t h ey eventually used their 
Phi lol og1ce l t ·e c h n i 1 u e s in t h e e xamination of relig ious docu-
m~nt a . Lor enzo Va l la (1505-5?), for example, ,-.rrote a t~ea tlse, 
£n. t he Dona ti. on of Cons t r-tntine in ,,.Jh1ch he s howed that the 
docume nt wh i ch had been used to subs t antia t e t he tem:;:JoraJ. 
pci,:er of t h e pe.pa cy could not have been t·1ri tten at the time 
of Constantlne , but was a forgery of the eighth century. 
i-~ore i mportant still \ ·JC S the grea t stimulus which Valla 
ge,ve to Biblico:i l s chola rshi p by his Annota tions .£!l ~ ~ 
Tes t ament, publi shed f or the firs t ti~e by Erasmus in 1505. 
en t he ba s i s of a i s study of a number of Latin and Greek manu-
script a , Val l e ceme t o the conclus ion tha t the Vul gate trans-
l ation contPined a number of errors. His findings stir.::ulated 
t he st udies of Er asmus, Ximenez, euonl1n, and other Blblicel 
humanist s of t he s ixteenth century. 
'rh e interest cf the Itc?.lia n humanists in the environment 
in uhich the clnss1cs had been produced also aided them in 
1Gr1mm , Harold .J., 'l1he Reformation Era (~ew York: The 
Macmilla n Company, 1 95 4 .), p . 61. 
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eeininG a neu sense of h1Dtor1c.3 l per3pect1ve. The s t c tic 
medievvl concep tion o f t h e 1:1orl cl 'JJG..s a uppl antec. by r... O.ynn:nio 
one. conce r ned ui t h p e room: l obt erva ticn and corrpe. r1son. 2 
I t j g generally acrnitted th9t the spirit of t h e I ttlien 
humanis t c 1:ras p red -Jmin9r!t l y ~ s ecular s p ir•i t, while t he north-
ern hm:ian i s t r.; tiwr e i nop1rec1 ·with a m0re rel i g ious ~~,i r1 t. It 
1E aai d t h~ t nort l1e rn h umaniem, or t he Tr a nsal p ine Renaissa nce, 
as ·~y11:a c l l c it, l s. i i rr:ore e mphasi s ll!.>On ChI'ist1.s.n t h en 
Cl c'ss ical ~;our cc:; . Albert Hymt1 in h i s book Renaissa nce to 
:1eforma tion remap : o t ha t one of the most interesting p roblems 
in Modern Ri ~tory i E t he r e l a tion between the Rena iosa nce in 
3 
I t £.l y a nd t be Tr ~n eal ? ine Renaissance . He goes on to s;;,y 
t hP.t: 
Hc1.ny h i s toria n 8 have pointed out th-:tt t :'le hun1a.nist s in 
Italy were irrel i g ious , tha t t he schola rs north of the 
Al p3 v ere natm~ ~11y mere relie;1ous , an d tha t h ur.anism 
gr adually adop ted a mere serious and pious aspect as lt 
tra veled nort h~ e.r d . But a re t :1e Germans by nature more 
relig i ous t be n t h e Italia ns? Perhaps t hey are s t time s , 
but a hi s tor i a n t aken a g re&t d e al for gr a nted ·.-!:1en he 
use s t hi s t h e ory s a n 1nfell1ble hypothesis. ilo one 
has yet e nswered the 1ue s t1on ~hy the Tr ~n s a l ? ine 
' ena 1ssance d iff e red so greatly from 1ts parent in Ita l y , 
bee us e a consider able nutiber of monographs a.re requ.1:t"ed4 before t h e larger problem can be solved in its entirety. 
The northern i1u.mani s t s , w.' o str esse d the B1bl1oe l studies, 
nre kno\m as 11 r,hr i Btian humanist s . " The Chrlstien humanists 
were motiva ted by a n op timistic belief thet t hey could reform 
€Ibid ., p . 62 . 
3Bym~, Albert, Rena iese.nce ~ Reformation, (Gr a nd Rnp1ds, 
Uich1gan : i:Jm . B. Serdmans Publishing Company. 1951.), p . 139. 
4..!.£1g_., p . 140. 
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society &n<l r-es tor·e unity of Ch.ri.:. t enu.om by meant: of the !!ew 
Learning , for they we1 ..e convinced t hat a p r oper unJers tanc11ng 
of Christia n a nd cla s sl c a l D.nti~ui ty wo uld lead to true piety, 
Pnd t h . ..,. t; p iety i..o uJ.d l e a c! t o ~efor; • I t l s for t his reason 
tl:i.n t t .i:1ey c s t n.bli s he.1 e.nd s upported s olloo:.s , diss e minated 
t he cla s Gi.c s in printed .form , a nd p:cepared n m; cJ1 tl ,1ns cf 
5 
t he Bible a nd t hf. t·1r i t l ngo of' t :.1.e c h uPc h fath~rs . 
The Chr1 oti3.n ~wme.ni ot f' i·Jf> re not , :1owev 1:.·r , revol titirma.r-
ies . They m(1.,o sea cc.r r up t1on a nd oth er evils l n existing in-
: t it utiona , but they did not edvoc~te t heir aboliti on . They 
l ·-Sre 'Pore co11cer11e<1 1,11 t h proper conduct then tii t !".1 t ha~lo~y , 
1:i t h lea r-11in~ t han wi th faith s_na. love, end with na t ure the.n 
~1t h gr a ce . Ye t t h ey ~ues t 1oncd no fundamenta l doctrines of 
t _ e c hurci1 . To pz•e s erve t ~1e s ol11a r1 t y of t h e medievel 
Chr i s tian communl t y , mos t of them r efused to follow t~e 
6 
Prot e s t en t leader s i n t heir oep e:r a t1on from Cat hol1c1 sm . 
'l'h e: Grea t e s t of t h e Ch ri s tie.n hurnan 1s t a was De s 1der :tus 
2r ; smus of F.ott ercl!lm. r,ccl~i med as the prince of t he human-
i s t s , Er ascus 1c ca lled by ~yma "the king o f t he Transalpine 
7 
Hena 1 s eftnce 11 • Er e s mu s was in every 1,eRp ee;t :i cosrncpol1 t c:r;i, 
cptim1 s t1cs lly devoted to the r astorotlon of t he unity of 
Chri stendom . I n his life a nd work, the movement bEgun by 
t he ;nembers of the :01::i t onic Ac .sder.iy in Flor.ence nd. con-
0Gri~B, ..Qf>_. cit., p . 6~ . 
6
~ •• p . 64 . 
? r- i t . 1yme , .QQ. _c_. , n . 1 39 • 
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tlnued by ~euchlin in Ger many, 0cle t £nd Mere in Fngl And, 
and T e f evr e i n l?re nc e reo.ched 1 t n h i [:hest :; t A ·e of d evelcp-
ment. B-sed upc n ~t oic, ~l s t on1c, and ~hr1 s t1a n et 11cs , in-
fl uenced by t he my s tici sm of t h e ~reth r en of t e ,o ~en Li fe , 
a nd a trenO' t h ened by t he ·Jri ting s of t h e c h urc'.: f a t hers , t he 
h um '- ni1..im of 1 r - smu s l :i i d J::llrticul3.r emuhc1s1 s tr:: on t .:e 1n;:;ard-
nese of :r e l j_g ion , virtu ot.w li vine , and mo:re.l socia l rela.t1on-
. i 8 an pe . 
i s t he r eccr n l zed leader of t he h umani s tic movement, he 
exerc i sed a s tron~ lnfl~ence u. on virtually ell t he humani s ts, 
·n '1pc>.1n, -:;-ngl c.n cl , Fr ance , nd Germany . He infl uenced m!'lny 
r cf or merR nd m~ny i m) ort ant p ol itica l s nd r eligious leFder s . 
Murray, . in h i s book .,...r R.s mus a.nd Lut'ier: 'I'heir fl t ti t ude to 
'i'c l e r a.tion , b egins by saying ; 11 Grea t L t h e d omirn:.tlon of 
Volta ire ov er t h e _i ght eent h century , grea t l e t h e domina-
tion o.f Goe t he over t he firs t hnlf of t h e nineteenth century, 
but grea t er s till l s t he domina tion of Er a s mus over t he open-
9 
1ng yea r s of the eixt eenth cen tury . 11 !"hilin f' el a.nc.:1thon 
cons i dered h i mself '1as a s i mple sol d ier under the s t a ndard5 
f E .. 10 o !or D smu s . To Ma rtin Luther, for a ti ~e a t leest, he wa s 
tt I t ~11 our hon our a n~ our hop e ," the 1 king of 11 t s r a ure. He 
was court ed by kin6 s a nd prince s . No one wa s too p r o ud t o be 
e (~1·imn; , .QQ. cit ., p . ?7. 
9~.1 urra y, Robert H., Er esmus a nd Luther: Their P: tti{~de 
12. Toleration , ( Ne w York : '!'he !,:e cm111Rn Company, 1 9 20 • . , p . 1. 




delighted n ublicly with a letter from this 11ter- ry oolooeus. 
In 1527 he could write to Polydore Vergil, ny have d r awers 
full of l ettera from kingc , pr i nces, ca r d inals, dukeo, nobles, 
bishops , written :;1th t he utmos t c1vil1ty. I receive uncom-
1 2 
mon an d. valuabl e p reBents f r om m2.ny of t hem." 
Yet t he beg inning s of Er aomus were humble and obs cure. 
We a r e not even certe in of the da te of his birth. In hle 
earlier let ter he ind ica ted tha t he was born a t Rotterdam, 
in t he province of Holl qnd , 1n 1 46S . But in leter letters 
he tended t o move t he date ba c : , even aa f a r a s 1466 , the 
birth da t e of h i s ol der brother. He probably d i d t h i s f or 
t he purpos e of pl ac ing his illegitima te birth a t a time p rior 
to hi s f e t her ' o orc11netion as a pri est, t hereby mal<.1n g it 
ea gier for him t o obt qin a papa l d i spensa tion l egitimi zing 
hi s birth . 1 3 
I n Sr a smue • a utoblogr aphy 1e read tha t hi s f a t her "pro-
vided a 11ber81 educe ti on f or hi s boy, and s ent him to ochool 
w~en s ca rcely four yea r s old ; but in hl s early yea ro he made 
14 
lit t le p rogress in verna cular s tudies ." We have no de-
finite knoul cd.€_. e a bout the s c hool a ttended by Er a smus, ex-
cept t hat a cer t a in Peter :U ncle.el t nu5ht a. t Gouda , a nd t hat 
i nc t el was h i s tea cher. 
Prom G·ouda 'Ghe mother of 1i:r asmus tock h i m to Deventer, 
to t he s chool ot' the Brethren of the Common Life, uhere he 
12Ibi'L , p . 5 . 
13Grimm, .Q£.. c it ., p . ?8 . 
l A ?8 ··Hy r!lE: , £E. cit . , p • 1 . , 
-
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remained for about nine yea r s . Al thougl1 he was apparently 
not plee s e<l ;1th t he kind of ed uca tion which he received 
t here , he oh t fl ineC:l a t h orough tra ining in Le t1n. t..nd to-
ward t he e nd of h i s s chooling there, his love for the great 
literary maet er p ieceo of t he a ncient 1orld wae stimula ted by 
an under s t a ndins humanist tea cher a nd by t he vi s it of Rudclf 
Agricola . 
Af t er the dea th of both his parents, Er a smus hoped to 
enter a univers ity . But his g ua r di a nc sent him to the semin-
ary of the Br ethren , a t Hertcgenbosch, 1here he rema ined t wo 
ye~r s . The n , a fter t he small e s tate of his f a t her had been 
used up , he entered t he mona stery of t he Augustinian Canons 
a t Gt e yn , nea r Gouda . There he continued t he read ing of the 
cla crn1cs an,1 pa tri s t ic li tera.ture. He \'JD.S part i cularly im-
pre s s ed by J e :come because of h i e knm·1l edge of t he ancient 
liter~tur·e f' nd Bi blica l l ang uage s , a nd by Lorenzo Valla be-
cause of his i n tellectual a ttainments, cr1t1cal e tt1tude, 
e.ncl unuogma tic Christia nity . Mea nwhile he also practiced 
the a rt of ~ri ting . He eventually developed a gr aceful, 
lucid , and f l e ~ible L~tin style. Probably beca use his 
mot her tongue , t h e Dutch , was not yet a literary veh icle, 
he Ha s determined al •.:ay s tc thin~, spea·~, and write 1n 
Latin. 15 
Beca use of his litera ry ability and pleasing person-
ality, Er a smus had little difficulty 1n obte1n1ng the posi-
15Gr1mm , op. 211., p . 78. 
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tlon of oecretary to t h e bi shop of Cambro 1 , in whose ser-
vice h e became a c q ua inted 1·11 tll many leading p ersonal1 ties of 
h i s <lay . He ,-m s or dained a priest a t Utrech t in 1492 . 'l'hree 
yea r s l a ter , t h e bishop p ermitted him t o go to :Par1o to ob-
t ain t he de gree of BF ch elor of Theology . 
Er aami,ts motricul a.tecl a t the university and t oolt up his 
reGi fi ence i n ~onta i gu College , whose r ule, patterned after 
tha t of t h e B1.,e t h r en of the Common Life , ,,as a pparently too 
1~1g1<1 end u h ose f e ed t o o mea :~er for his delica te cons ti tu-
tlon . Con seq uent l y , he lived for a ~hile with scrne Engl ish 
s tu<lent c-; Hhom he ··:es " tutoring . ~11nce h i s small income from 
t he bishop did not s uff ice, h e s ought oth er patrons and stu-
<lent s . AmonL, t he B e were a son of K1ng J a mes I I of Scotle..nd , 
later t o become t he /\rcl1b1sl1op of St. And re \JS , a nd ''lilliam 
Blount, or Lord ;'ountjoy , uh o beca me t h e tutor of Pr ince 
~enry , l a t er Kin~ Henry VII I of England . 
!!:ager t o obta i n hi s degree, Sr asmus devoted hi mself to 
t he pres cribea t h e ologica l studies . The aoholasticis- t augh t 
a t P ri s a t t he t time 1.1ao in its decadent atages . ~~c holas-
ticiom at t h e university of Pe ri a was no longer concerned 
i11 t h t he p r ofcund rnetap~'lysical p roblems of t he t ·· elf t h and 
t h1i~teent'1 centu1"les , but with t hose logical subtle t ies which 
had brough t it into d i s rep ute during t h e l a t e Midd le Ag e s . 
'l1he d i s cussions of' s uch d octrines as t he I rar::acula te Conoep-
tion of Ma ry, popular 1n the Sor bonne at tha t time , made him 
contemptuou s of t h e menta l gymn sties of trnd1 t iona l t heology. 
In hi n ser mons and l ec tures , foll o~in£ h i s receip t of t h e 
86 
degree i n 1 498 , he omphes ized p ers ona.l p i e ty e.nd ph ilo sophy, 
16 elmo e t t o t he e xc l usi on of t heolOGY• 
Pr om t h e letters o f Er e.amuc we learn t he t he exp erienced 
hi s f i rs t mome n t s of unadultera t ed hs.ppiness on t he f irs t of 
h1 8 six or mor e vi s its t o Sn gl and . I n 1 499 he went there at 
t he i n vi t a t i on of J .ord r;oun tj oy , i n ~,hose country house a t 
Gr e enwi c h h e met young 'l'hom9.s !-.ore and t h e children of ·-renry 
VI I , i n cluding Pr i nce · enr y . I n the a utu.rnn of t ha t y e a r he 
\-la.a a t 3t . !-i£u •y ' s Colle ge , a t Cxf o r d , uh ere he raet Col et. 
Col e t ur~ed hi rr. to s t a y a t Cxford to lecture, but Er asmus , 
r ea l izing h 1s 11mita t l ons , pnrt1cularly in t h e u s e of the 
Gre e_, , decided t o r e tur n t o Pari s ., for further s tudy. 
1,hi s v:i s i t of '3:r asmu s to England oons t1 tut es one of t h e 
mos t i utercs t1ng problems i n h i s ca reer . The inf luence exert-
ed by J ohn Colet a nd Thomes More on Er asmus has been va rious-
l y es t i mated , b ut n ea rly all writ?rs have a greed t hat it wa s 
cons iderabl e . !yma qao tes I. Pusino \·?ho s a y s ,111 'th r ough t h e 
nglish humani s t s , Er asmus of Rotterdam became ecquainted \ 1th 
t he ·wri ti nga of Pico (c.e l l a. tar nndol a) , and t he s e off ered h i m 
t he f irs t OD? ort un i t y of vie~ incr Chris t ianity in a different 
rJay r1~om t hat t aught b y t he s oholas tic s . ' 1117 
:ryma c ontends t hat, in o r der t o d iscover h o··i strongly 
~r l'.smns was f fe cted b y the p ersonality a nd vier.·1s of Colet, 
it l o a bs ol utely necessa r y t; o f am111a rl ze oneself Hi th a l l 
lo~.' p . 7 9 . 
17r . f' usinc quoted b)' :!yme., .Q.£.• cit., p . 20 9 . 
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the writings comp osed by Er asmus before 1499 . Further~ore, 
he sa.yD, it i s e qually necessary to study the v1e· 1s of all 
tho s e persons who, as f a r es we can determine, either di-
rectly or indlrectly e xerted influence upon ~rasmus until he 
A.rr1vec1 in ~ngl and . Finally, it i s a lso imperative to analyze 
t he t h oueht s o f ~r asmu e fter h i s return from Ens land to P~r1 s . 
hief among t h e chang es which Er a smus i s s a i d to have exper-
i enced in t he yea r 1499 were t he t wo following breaks: 1) 
with s chol a s ticis n ; 2 ) with mona sticism . All t he a vail a ble 
evidence, a f f irms Hyma , tends t o p~ove t hat (1) ~r asmus never 
brok e with s chol a s t 1cism, since he never was s eriously, in-
teres t ed in it, nor did he ever sincerely s upport it; ( 2 ) he 
di not expr ess di osati af ac tion with monas tici sm in t h e per-
iod fr om 1 490 t o 1 495 , nor d i d he atta ck 1t until severa l years 
hacl passed after h i s return from E'ns l and to ?e.r1 s in 1500 ; (3) 
fo r t he mys ticis m of ~icino a nd ~ico della ~iranuola, he never 
a cquired a ny sincere admira tion, neiti1er befot'e 1499 ncr after 
18 
t hat yee.r . 
·:Jhen -g;r a.smu3 ·ias rea.c"ly to r esume his s tudi es at Pe.r1a, 
he beeame 111 and un s a clv1sed bye. phy s ician to give up ser-
i ous s tudy f or t he tlme being . Therefore, he turned to the 
olea sant t ask o f r ead ing widely in the La tin cla B'"-' lCF! . ..hile 
t hua occupied , t he t h ought oc curre:i to him that he mi e;ht ren-
der a va luable service t o young soholars by culling from 
the s e a utho r s t :·1eir bes t quota.tions and publ1sh1n~ t h em to-
1SJ b1d ., pp . 210- 21 2 . 
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gether with brief conunents. Thus was born the first edition 
of his Ad~Rlurum Coll~ctenee , his Adages , publi shed in 1500. 
'l'h1s book , ·which a ppeprad. in numerous editions until the year 
of hi s d e a t h , v.lmos t 1mmec.11ately established hi G f ame. It 
,ms read a nd quoted by mos t or t he educBted people of the 
s i x teenth century, 1ncludin6 the Refor!!ler I,uther . The many 
translat ion s 1·1h1cl:!. 1·1ere made into t he vernacular l a n5 uag es 
of :Surop e made t h e se bi t s of cla s s ical <Ji sdom available to 
e broad rea~1ng public . Sranmus was f arn111a riz1nfi the people 
with t h e sp irit of a nt1qu1ty . He int~oduced t h e olessic~l 
s~irit a me n~ t he people, in as much RS it could reflect it-
self in t he soul o~ e Chr is t ian of t he olxteent h century. 
From t hen on , h um: nism was not t he exclusive privil ege of 
19 
13 fe w. 
: r PRmu 0 fur t h er f a Jilia rl zed h i s c ontemp ora rie s with 
t ne cla ssl c a by µ ub11 sh1n[ , in 1501 , t ~e firs t edition cf 
Cicero ' n De Of f icil s . But he also turned in ea rnest t o the 
t udy of Greek , and in 1 50 6 published h i s trans l aticn of 
Curi9i d es a nd Lucian. 
I n t he f a l l of 1 501 Er a s mus pr.nctios.lly comp::!. et~d the 
celebra tcd Ench iridion Mili tis Chri ::; tl.t~nl , or }1e.nua l .Q.f ~ 
Christ i an .!.Q.!E.;ht firs t printed a t Ant~.Jerp , in 1 503 , as a 
part of t he !,acubrEtt1ons . ,"lcc or::i ing to the Cp. t e.logue of 
~uc ubr c tione of 1 523 , i t li~S beeun in t he Castle or 
Tournehem And prepared for t h e benefit of a dissolute man, 
- ~I uiz ingc , J ., ~ r psmo , Tr ansl a ted fr c m t he Engl i sh ver-
s ion by J.. FRrron y J.~ayora 1 . (Barcelona : :~:::l iciones Del Zodia co. 
1 9 46 .), p . 60 . 
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whose ulfe beseec~ed rer a smus to cell hi m ba c k to ~ sens e of 
religi on. I n t h e 8nchi r a ion, Er as~us 1a still epeekine ~s a 
true hur:iani s t, a.s a l oye.l ~dmi Y-er o f t h e i n Ti'.ortal Cicerc. 
Th e r::nch.lr l d l on i t o el f , t he t i tle o f t:hich may el t her he 
t r a nslated as 11 1".a n ua l" or 11 5uoz,c1 , 11 ·:1as commended by i'Gs 
a uth or i n t he Atronge e t t e rma , for it l s a pugiunculur,1 ~-;h1eh 
1!1;m at aJ.we.ya be in o ne• o hands, '1 and "11hich a rmature has the 
f orce of Sfl crec1 litor a ture ." 20 
r i s t or i ens heve noted t h e etr1~1ng similarity of Sra amus' 
~nch i r l cl i on ~'ii t h i oo d e l l a l'U randola' g T -1c l v~ Rulee , a nd 
with t he l a t ter ' s t wo l e tter s to h is nephew. Ers smua ~a s 
u 1doub t e d ly -fsru i liar with t hem in t he yea r 150 1, a nd he 
hac.l p ·C'ob Rbl y rel~d t h em by 1 498 in .rtobert IJa g uin • s libl"a.ry. 
Dobert Ga guin \'la s the most eminent 11 terary f i gure in Fran c e 
i n t he e m .. ly s i x t e e nt h century; he we.s general of the Or d er 
of the l 'I' inite.r i a ns , or t he 1-'l.:1. t h ttrins . Gagu1n, e lea.der 
~mong t he F'r enc h l'w.rne.ni s t s , ooct1p ied e. pri Vi l e g ed p osl t:\. c n 
e.t t he Cour t, 'i'ih il e h e cl so t a ugh t Canon L a1·1 and r h e-toric in 
t i1e Universi ty of Pnr i s. Er 8.sr.:u s h Eld known G-r-g n1n ever slnce 
1 495 . .ie know t ha t h e used G&[:uin' e book s , a nd ,-·e !..cno\·i th~t 
G?guin aatua l l y t ran~lated Plea ' s r : r a t letter t o his nep~e w. 
The r ef ore , ~ t 1 s na t ur e.l to a s su.P1e t h~ t G-agt:1n i n t r ccl.uced 
ei~a s1.11u s t o Pi e , even b efnre h e met Colet in England. 
Bat?.. i l l on , and many oth e r wr i t e~s h a v e a s s erted 
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that the .t!.nch1rit11on or MB nua.l cf .lh!!, Chr1 stian Y.night, was 
t he r eflecti on of the influence exerted by Col~t upon · rasmue 
in t he yea 1499 . It i s ;1al d that Colet awakened in Erasmue 
un cnth 11s1a am fo!' fJ t. Po u) gnd his t heology. Bataillon ad-
mi t s t h t -r !',smus r educes St. Pa ul to a small number of for-
oulas , like vn t o t hose of the Greelc s, as Socra tes and the 
St oicc . Yet, h~ saye, Er a smuG e x tra cted all of St. Paul's 
@EGc~ge , t h e ruessege of di vine grace. It is st. Paul, as-
sertn 3Ptr illo. , who speaks to the reader in the Enoh1r1d1on. 
'3t . Pa lll I c f ormula is II the Christ the.t dvrnlls in you. 11 
C'.1.r i t i s t he bend , and we ere t h e members of His body, s o 
t hat :!l s p o ,·1er a nd gr nce de s cend upon us. From Him ;-1ho 11vee 
_n uc we derive t he true life, a nd we ca n do all thing s. 
;,l'PGfilus 1m,1t es every Chris tia n to become this ne ! man. He 
l 1 VC3 ~im t he a rms with which he can fight aga inst sin, which 
oon ~t antly t hreotens hin .• This opposition of the flesh and 
t :.e up i r lt , Br. t a ill on a f f irms , 1 s t he theme of t he Ench1rid1cn, 
e.r ound 1:1h 1 ch r.:r-a smus builds up his ~·1'.nole concep t of the es-
sence of Chri s tia nity . Th e t wenty-two rules which he works 
out for t he Chris tian to follow can e ll be summed up in his 
f ifth ::auls : 11 tha t t-Je should not place e.11 our confid ence in 
vi s ible t h ings , but in the invisible." This is the essence 
of E!-asmu s I u interior Chri q t1a n1 ty," of his nh1losoph ie 
'"'1 21 ·-,U'1. s t1. 
2IBa t a ilJ.on, ~ia rcel, i:l"P s mo :L 1.:spe na , Tr ansl a tee. from 
t he l"rench by Antonio ,u~torre, I , {t 1e xico : Fondo de Cul tura 
Economica , 1950 .), 225- 2~1. 
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Other critico, mainly Hyma and the English scholDr, 
Gordon Rupp , have denied that F:r a smuc passed through that 
metamon .>.hos:l.s de s cribed b:,· numerous biographers a c "the com-
22 pl etc ruy t u r e w:l th medi t~·,ra l t h eology and mone st icisrr. . 11 
Colet , sayE hyms , did not teach Er esmus t o breRk •1th ~edieval 
the ol og;y nor 1:·i th mon~ s tic1 ~m , fe r he h.1 rueelf .ruJ.d done neither, 
H:,-mc. Ht ci te~ t i' e t t ·1e c omposition of 150 0 e.nd 1 501 ccnt?-.!n no 
evh ~o we of ~ 1•evol ut ion 1n t h e mind of Er e.s mus , re cul ting from 
t l:ic v ii;i t t o Cx ~o J:>d . ~:r a13mue, r a ther, g r ri.due.lly drifted a w y 
!J:..uious o f '1is l i fc 1n :1Rrl s a nti el s e uhcrc . :le res ented 
~heir su~pi c ion s n nd sought revenge . The y stood for the 
eot abliahed or de r of t hings , for the views of t he &uthori-
tic o ln t i:e ".!hurcl: a n d t h e unive-=-s i tie s , for virtuous living, 
f er l"' e£peo'Gabili ty , fo r Cbri s tlc,ni ty. They showe d 11 ttle in-
terest in pags n l ite r a t ur e , a nd t hey were, in gen er~l, oppos-
e '~ o hu:na1~ i !3ts 11k t) VRJ.l~. . Their i=::dherence to ceremonies 
a d c erte.in 11 1:. upr:.:rc ti t ions 11 ha d m;;.dc m unfa vorable imp ression 
on 1:a-1.a I s d i s c i pl e . '!'he1 med icVG.l Ln t!.n he d e spisec1 . Their 
a.c. vi ce h e flou t ed . Th.i s i s t h e rear.on, c onclud e n Hy:nc , for 
t no r·eve'.!'s i on in "r;r r :;1Jus ' mind to t h e t enchinga o f the Breth-
r·en of the Gomi:ion Li. fe anrl the Irhi tation !rf. ChI'1nt by Thomas 
1e ma y have Jopl cd sentence a fter s e ntence trom P 1oo 
della ?-~ir.1ndola , u l thon g11 t h~t h ss never been p1"'0 Ved , but it 
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1s al t ogeth er ·:.irong to assume that before October, 1499 , he 
had never been a c q ua inted with t he views which be expressed 
1n t he a uturan of 1501 . : r a s ~us ~as only pre~ch ing the pre-
cept s of me n who f1our1 sbcd t kn •oug:.1.out ·-lestern Europe of the 
fifteent h c ent ury. There ~ere t h ousands of men who, in the 
yea r 1501 , read t h e ae very precepts in t h e wcrks of Au3usti~e, 
Bernarc:. , a nd St • . r ancis , a nd in '!'he Imitation of 0~1ri s t. 
Sr ~smu s ~erely dres sed t h e s e teachings in a more f orma l a nd 
cl ~s s ica l and , t herefore , a less my s tica l a nd C:i.r i stian garb, 
says !Iym~ . .!-!ence , Lut her and e1/en Cat ·:ioli c s chol a~s 11:rn 
t he g~ea t Gar man h i s t orian J . J ansen bitterly Rttacked 
Eroc.smuG for t he manner in 1.1hi ch he wrote the :Enc:i.iridion. 
1'hey o.sse:r. ted t~1a'G Ti:r e.smus , even here , does not spe c1~ es e 
true Chriatla11 . Thi a seeos to be too severe a cri ticism of 
Er nsr:mo ' C.!:u•is t i anity, altl'lou ··,h ~-1e have t o a gre e ,-; ith :-:y:na 
t hat ~r asmu s s till s p o~e . 23 as a humanist . 
Albert ;{yne. r oes o n t o say tha t it vias very ·Jell f or 
·r1:.::;mus t o say t e !e1.i 'l'e ::: t ament 1.-.1G.o t he only s ource of the 
Christian philos ophy , ~ ~d it ~as very proper t o quote Paul 
f requently . Hyma contends t hat Pe.ul' s mysticism and Christ •s 
dem n d.s -,;er e diluted b y h im Ni th the He. t e r s from cla ssical 
r.ourc e s . No a t tem ) t 1:uls t!U.\de ·.;o ::,or tra y C_u•ist iani ty as a 
revea l ed r eli g ion. The road t c heaven was t heref ore made 
very easy . I t uas unnecessary to i rd t a te Jes us and suffer, 
for 11 all t r.et Chri s t demands f rom us l e a p ure and simple 
life. 11 The d cp r::1. v lty of man , origlnAl sin , a nd jus tifica tion 
23
1 
Ibid ., pp . 245- ~47 . 
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by .fa.1th , Byrne, cleclBres, which so grea tly agita ted Luther 
and even Loyola , o.re gently PE>G sed by; for Er asmus i s a 
man of reas on, a nd he i s not swayed by a feeling of p rofound 
guilt for h i s misd emeanora . 2~ 
Gordon upp , in hi s book The R1e:htecuoness of God , agrees 
with HymR' s ev? l ue tion of Er a smus a nd ~r e smus• Chr1 s t1e n1ty. 
At t he end of his c ha._, t e r on "Luther e nd Er e.smu s , 11 Rupp con-
cludes : 
hen compared with J.uther•s g rim e.xpo s itiona of the 
tempted Chr i s tia n and t he 0 a ngefochtene Chriatus, 11 his 
u:;·nchirid i on" i s a n a r mc h ir stucly of t he Chri s tia n i·1ar-
far e . Nobody hos ye t satisfa ctorily expounded his the-
ol oE,y , and t h e e xa ct content of tha t 11 ph1los oph1a. Chrioti, 11 
t h ouch it s e ems t o be a compound of classica l philosophy 
!". nd t he 11 1evotio moderna , 11 e nd sma.cks a little of tha t 
ever r ecurrent f allA. cy t h e 11 simple Gos pel, " which re-
j ect s t heology i n f a vour o f p r a ctica l piety, r a tiona l 1n-
. tellig ibi l1ty and devout my s ticl Am . 
He did not understand t he grea t heights Rn1 d e p ths 
of t h e Chri P. ti a n f p ith : l·rha t it meant, t·11th Luth er and 
~ugus t ine , t o p e e r cteeply d own into t he n a usea ting "a byse 
of t he h uma n c on s cience , 11 wl t h Luther and Bunya n to tremble 
i n the Ve1ll ey of -f umilll:ition, a nd to weep upon t he "De-
l ect~bl e Mounta ins a t t he bra ve n rospect of d i s t a nt Jion. 
li; cut s (le eply be t ·,1.1een t he t •vo men t h .s.t 1.-;h ile Er e srnus '1.ever 
exerci s ed s p iri tua l direction , he n ever had cure of souls; 
fo r Luther t h e souls of men a nd women 1.1ere a char ge :..1htch 
came upon hlm daily, and of which tha t l as t, s cribbled 
note of h i s bears Ji tness . 
il I~obody c 2n und.ers t a nd Virgil Hho h a s not be en a 
ehenherd or a f a r mer f or f ive yea r s ••• nobody c an under-
s t a.nd Cicero uho has not been a ooli ticia n for t i·1enty 
yea 1~s ••• noboc.ly can untlersta.nd- t h e Scrip tures ,-,ho has 
not l ooked a f t er a congrege.tion f or a hundred years • 
. ie' r e be ge a r s , t ha t I s the truth . n 2o 
I n conclusion, 1n hi s Enohlrld i on Er asmus • entire emphasis 
i s upon t h e lm·;ar d nes s of religion. Piety a nd love , not tra-
and 
2.;Ibi d ., p . 247 . 
25R upp , Go~don, The Rl v.h teous ness 
St ough t on . 1 950.),pp . 2q4-- f . 
of God, (T .on<lon: -- Hodder 
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d1t1ons a nd forms , should determ1ne man's oonduct. There is 
no value in f a sting , invoking the s a ints , going on pile r1mages, 
a nd. bu.y1ng ind ulg ence s . Piety a.nd love are furthered by learn-
ing . And yet, Er a smus reme1ne a humani s t at heart. :Ie him-
sel f ivr1 tes in s. letter to Colet, i,; ri tten toward s t h e end of 
1504, a nd whi ch ~ocompanled t h e edition of t he Lucubrations, 
"l have a tt emp t ed to glvo tc t he reader a k1nd of a rt of piety, 
jus t as ot her s ha v e written the t heory of certa in sciences. 11 26 
In e n a bb ey l ibra ry near Louva 1n ~r a s mus found a copy of 
Lorenzo Val l a • s Notes ..Q.!l .lh§_ ~ 'l' e s t ament, \·Jhich h e p ublish-
ed i n 1 50 5 a nd ·whi c h t1er.e p r ob ably responsible for stimulating 
h i s 1nter<rn t i n Biblical s tudies. ·,Jhen he retuPned to ~ngland 
t he t s ame y ea r, John Colet encourag ee him to ma ke his first 
tren s l a tlon o f t he Ne1.1 'l' e s t ament. During hi s t hird vi s it, 
a nd ~-:hile he i·1as lecturing a t Cambridge (1510-1513 ), he made 
a ne1,: t?•a nsla tion, ba sed upon four Greek manuscrip ts found in 
Engl and , five fo und ln Basel, a nd one loa ned to him by Reuoh-
l l n. Whe n t h i s t a s k wa s completed , he ·went to Sasel, !-1here 
t he prin ter F'r oben published his f irs t edition of t h e ft!ovum 
I nstrumentum, i n 1 516 . '£hi s included not only the Greek 
text, but i r a s mus ' La tin tra n slation and notes. It was 
monumenta l evid ence of hi s belief t hat t he purific~tlon or 
t he text of t h e Bible uould grea tly contribute to the puri-
f ica tion of Chr1s t1Em life. Since t he conservs ti ve t i.1eolo-
gi ana cons i d ered s uch a wor k a refl ection upon t he Vulga te 
~~ -Huizinga , .QE_. cit., p . 80 . 
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of Jerome , howeve~, Er asmus t n ctfully dedicated his volume to 
Pope Leo X, who com1~1eudecl 1 t highly. It went through four 
further ed iti ons . Mar ·t1n Luther used it in making his C}er-
ma n tran El a t1on of t he Ne w ~e s t ament.~7 
Durine; h i s t hird visit to England I:r asmus a lso wrote his 
'.or1a e F:noomlum, or The J"'> r a ise of Folly, his mo s t widely read 
book . H0 \H•ot c it in t he home of 'l'homas More, '\.Jhlle a ;...:aiting 
t he a r r iva l of h i e books from Ita ly a nd wbile suffering from 
e. sevc1' e a tte.ck o f l umb ago . It was h is intention to point 
out t ie evils cu ;.d pet foibles cf h1z day somewhat in the 
f · sh1on or Lucia n , ;hoiJ e Gallus he ha.(l translated three yea.r s 
earlier . In respect to it s form a nd fantasy , t he ~oria is a 
ma s terp i ece , p r·oduct o f t h e mo s t 1nsp1rec1 moments of h1s cre-
a tive i mp ulse . Unlike t he boisterous a nd crude a uthors ot the 
Letters of ,Cbs c ure :v1en , Er aemus hurled his shafts with a ligh t-
nes s and d e l ica cy of touch , with a. scintillatiug t:11 t anci k ind-
l y i:r•ony , r.-Jhlch d i d not often mi ss the mark. F:r a smue: satiriz-
ed foll i es of a ll k ind s , the stud ent for h is s ick ly look, the 
gr amma1•ian f or h i s s elf - satisfa ction, t he philosopher for his 
qui bbling , t he sportsman f or his love of butch ery, t h e super-
s titious for h i s belief i n t h e virtues of i mages and s hrines, 
t he sailor for h i s f oll y in p r aying t o t h e Virgin, a nd the 
s i nner f or his foolishness 1n believing in t he effi ce cy of 
pardons a n c.1 in<lul g ence o . Folly, t h e ami able woman \·1ho per-
sonl f led huma.n we aknesses , should not be cond emned but praised , 
2 7arimrn , .QE.. cit., p . 90 . 
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he stated; for \·i1thout her, men would not marry a.nd pro-
crea te; government9 and ether 1nst1tut1one. would not eur-
viv:, litera ture uould not flourish , and the church would 
lose 1 t o foll oi.,.,;1ng . Dra;vl113 h1s illuetra ti one from the. 
cla ssics, t he pusquinade~ of the Italian hut!ls.n1sts, and 
the satires o f the Germe.ns, but e lso from h1s os;iJn rich 
experienc~, he hel d t he m before his contempories as a mir-
ror, inviting them to d o ai·:a y with outward forn:al1t1es, 
28 exercise modera tion, and live ~·orthy Christian llveo. 
'l'he Fz•a i s e .Q!.. Folly i·Jas folloued by another, much 
shorter, satire, & d i alogue c a lled Julius excluaug ~ 
cceli c , or Juliu s Ex cltK1e d F'rom Hea ven written shortly 
after t he d ea th of Pop e Juli!ls I I , ln 1513, and p ub11ah-
ed w1onyr.1ou s ly , in 1 51?. I n 1t the. 11 warrior pope" is 
pictured i,s s waggering before the gates of heaven but pre-
vented from ent e ring by h l s predece asor, St . Peter. 
The r uccess of t his d i alog ue encourazed 6r ~srnua tc 
1:!r1 te ot.her o , ;JUblishecl together under the title :r~.m111ar 
Conversations . Ee used. a s hi s fra me 10rl{ for this remo.rl:-
able collecti on t he m:ercises written for hls students in 
1497 . ri'h l s manual of style l'tJ a s to be 11 useful not only for 
pol iEJh ing a boy' s spe e ch but for building his chara cter, 11 
as he sta ted on the title page. The dialogues , forty-eight 
in the f i na l e d ition, constitute a ~1ne of 1nfor~a t1on con-
ce1'nin[~ t he life a.nd ti men of Er usr:1us. Their style, d l'Y 
2S ill£. , T-' • O:l • 
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humor, e.nd br:tll 1 ,nt t h rus t a nd parry s till c.~e~.1ght the 
1•ee cler . 29 
t h e y c<1rs 1Eil 6-l51 8 ra~r.k the ouli.l .1na t1on o .f ~rnsmu s ' 
os reeI'. By 151 6 hi s writi ngs had brought him t o the pin-
nacle of hi n fame. Publi sher s e~gerly " Oug:1t h1s hooks, 
a nd 1 mpc.n"ta n t per-son!:! s ought h is ae rvioe s . Everyone ha11-
erl ?1•asmue as 11 The gr e o.. t roe.n of Rotterdam, 11 "orn&ment of 
Gei-ma nR , 11 " ::.onor. of · t he 1.-iorld . " Money c rune from t:1any 
s ourc e s , s o that h e no l oneer felt the pinch or p over ty 
s o a cutely us it.1 t he pest . J e a.n l e .:iEl UVaGe, Chancel l or to 
C~erles V, h.ad p r o c 1..u•ec1 him t he title of. Counselor to the 
young Emp er-01:•. I t vr.;;f.! an honorific titl e , th~.t 9rcrni E1 ed an 
e.rmua l pen s i on o f 200 f l or i ns , whitoh was p a id \-:1th ,rery 
l it t l e regul ari t y. Nevertheless he w2e appointed t o the 
f c1cul t y of t h e Univ e r sity of Lou vain, and for four y ears 
30 ~dded t o its rep uto t i on. 
Er asmu s i~rote hi s Inst i t utio P 1 .. inc1D1 R Chri a t i ani or 
Sd uca t l o r.i SJ.!_ ~ Chi"i s t_l:: n r'r .tncc, :'!.n 1516, fo11 Charles , and 
d ed ica ted 1 t to him. Unlike h i s \.:e ll-known c onte mpor ary , 
who i n h i i:; ~ Pr ince o.nd D!s c ourBes j usti-
fied l)Ol itic,::: j_ exped.iency in t ile name of 11 £~ t a t e nece s s i t y, 11 
Er asmt.i s f o l l owed Pl F. t o , in-•ls tot le, un<J ThornE.s :-1.e;ui na.~1 1n 
consitlE!'inG p oli ti.1."! s a l>ranc h c f et;-:1ct:.; and i nsis t!.nG thtt t 
t he p :r-ince should r e oog ni zo h i s mol'Rl obligations to h is 
29Ib1d . 
"'.{o 
..., Hu i z inga , .Q.£.. ~-, p . iio-1 41. 
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people. Hi A love for them, he ma1nt~1ned, o~ould evince 1t-
celf in the P.,d.vancement of learning , p roT.ot ion of pt'OS")et'1 ty, 
31 
a nd pre s erv~tion of peece. 
tn t his p r a ctica l guide tor r ulers , as 1n Jul~u3 ~xolu4ed 
.f!.2.m Heaven , Er-c>smu s g!ive forcP,fnl er.prens fon to hi e pnc1f1am, 
in 1-1hich he s too<.l e.lmos t a lone amon3 h.1 s contemp or-'.r1es. He 
cgreed wi th CTicero t ha t an unJus t :nc,9.Ce 7P. s p:-efera ble to a 
j unt war and t h r.t ove,~y a ttemp t ohou1 1:1 be m~de to zol ve dif-
ference s by a -rol tra.tlon . He rep ec.ted hin v1eus :tn a tr.ea.tine 
ca lle<'l. £ uerells Pn c1 s or The Comola1nt gf ?~, r i!'1~.;ten 1n 
1517 encl tr ;;.n slated into n, ny ve?•na culnr v =,n~ue s ee , 1n~l !!d-
32 
1ng f3pe n 1 f3h . 
'l'he hfl.trPd of Ji:!'A.S r:'lllR for &ll t he p cmp e nd cerer,:o~y of 
t he p rinc e s n t the e ::penEJ e of the p eo! l e led hi~ to mckc me.ny 
P.ttPck~ up on ~on0 rchy nnd t o pra ise, ur on occaG1cn, the re-
publica n i n Ptitutiona of ·ome of the European cities . In the 
Boetle, one of hi s z.dc r ~s , he c n r.ti g~ ted thooe ru.1er o t-:hc 
r e1 d e1•ec, t heir p eople ~ isere.ble by t h.eh• hat>fhty dc>rceancr, 
ru t hless runbitions , a nd d1srec;n.r d of .iua tlce. Yet, he !'~-
rne 1ned atsp1cious of t he ma ssec a nd agreed ~1th Luther thnt 
t he ty r e nny cf the p rinces waB R le~ner evil t hen the a na rchy 
of t he mobc . F'ct' · r Am t1 s , who c elif hted 1n be ing called 
"Prince of Pea ce, 11 inei sted en p eP.ce e.t a11 ccste . Tri 1522 
he inforre s Car ond elet t h..-t "tbe st't!l c.f cur r £>l1£1C'n 1~· p eece 
J1Gri wm, 21:?.• .£_it., p . 82 . 
32-· . J. OJ.C . • , p . 82 . 
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and concord." Er a smus loved peace ancl pursued it for its own 
33 sake. 
E:r a.smus was g iven an opportunity to defend his views in 
the cons erva tive a t mosphere of t h e University of Louva1n, in 
Brabant. He matricula ted there e.e ¥Rster Er asr.ius, professor 
of s acred t heology , in 151?, a feu months before Europe was 
aroused b:y Luther' s a tt ack upon pa .)al indulgences . His -most 
s erious encounter with t he conserva tives o f t h e un1;rers1ty 
Rro se i n connection w1 t h t he Luth eran movement. ·11th the 
ope n ing of t h e Church s trug :·le, Luther needed every friend 
he c o ulc.1 f ind . It r.·me wl th grea t relief that uth er heard 
t :1e.t t h e gr ea te s t s c hola r of t he age appr oved h1s The ses 
nnd WP. s i ncl ined t o s p e!lk on h i s behalf. Erasmu s never 
changed or withhel d his op1n1cn that there uas much he 
must approve i n the wr itings a nd protest s of Luther. To-
gether t,1 t h Luther, :.:r aamus detested the nn.rro;\l 1'anat1c1sm 
of ochol aot ic bigotry which had dogged him from his youth 
and ·.-,as a l mos t to encompas s hlm ~-:1th ruin in later yea rs. 
Er asmu s himself had cl&imed tha t Chri s tians Rhould be 
trus ted ~ith t he Seri tures . 'l'he Dutch hume n1 a t had also 
a tta cked ma ny point s of controverted doctrine from "In-
dul gence s 11 t o t he 11pleni tude of p ower" of the Pppacy. 
J oseph Lort z , t he ~oma n Ca thcl ic historia n, has contend-
ed t hat Er asmu s was t he really d nngerous enemy to the 
Church , a nd not Luther. o;-;r a smu s i s f'or h1r:i "the culmin-
ation of the attra ctive but disas trous 9ocra t1o error, thet 
0.:, Ibid • , p . 8 3. 
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the Scholar is the Good Man, and that with knowledge comes 
reform. 1134 
Although there was a large common field of practical 
abuse which both Er asmus and Luther detested, the d1etinot1on 
between them was deep B.nd far-reaching . Rupp says that for 
Er a smus 11 the I.aw" from which Christians were freed was the 
outwa rd ceremonial l a w of custom and observance, while for 
Luther the profound problem of the divine imperative and or 
all l aw waa in question. 35 
Er asmus was not persona.l.ly acquainted with Luther. It 
was Melancht hon, whose Inaugural at Wittenberg took the form 
of a progr am of humanistic studies, and who greatly admired 
Er asmus and remained his friend and correspondent throughout, 
who approached him a nd by h1s praise endeavored to secure a 
\·Jer king allia nce for his friend Luther. Melanchthon brought 
a s oft ening influence to bear a t the time when Luther him-
self was becoming sharply conscious of the differenoes be-
t ween himself a nd Er asmus, and 1n the next years he did 
\·Jhat he could to soften the buffets which each gave the 
other, by conversation with the one, and correspondenoe 
with the other. 
It is not eaey to define Luther's relation to the hu-
manists. It hao been said that Erasmus was ne~er anything 
more than a humanist, while Luther really never had anything 
34Lortz, Jos eph , quoted by Rupp, QI2.. s.!l•, p. 26. 
36Ibid ., p . 264 . 
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to do with humani s m and always remained a theologian. Luther 
almost i mmediately sensed in Erasmus hostility to monastic 
vows end to d eep d evotion. As early as Ootober 1 9 , 1516, he 
wrote in a letter: 
i'hat displea ses me in Er a smus is that in interpreting 
Pa ul on the righteousness of works, or or the law, or 
our own rlgh teoueneas, a s the Apostle calls it, he 
unders t ands only t hos e ceremonial and figurative ob-
serva nce s . I do not hesitate to disagree with Erasmus, 
because 1n interpreting the Scriptures I consider 
Jerome a s much inferior to Augustine as Erasmus Judges 
him s uperior. 36 
In a letter of March 1, 151?, to Johann Lang, Luther informs 
hi m: 
I have read our Er a smus, and my opinion of him grows 
dally worse. I a m indeed pleased that he refutes stout-
ly a nd lea rnedly both the monks and t he priests, and 
condemns their inveterate 1gnoranoe. But I tear that 
he doea not advance suff iciently the oause of Christ 
a.ml the gr a ce of God, in which he ls more i gnorant than 
Lefevre. Th e human weighs more with him than the di-
vine. It seems to me tha t not everyone who knows Greek 
and Hebrew i s for that reason a Christian, since Jerome, 
v:ho knew fl ve language s did not equal Augustine, who 
knew but one, alth ough Erasmus thinks Jerome superior. 
The op inion of him who attributes something to free 
will , i s very different §~om the opinion of one who 
knows nothing but gr a ce. 
Er a smus was the typical humanist who inflicted immense 
damage up on t he Roman Ca tholic Churoh. His flippant remarks 
about monks , hls obs cene l a ng uage in some of the Colloquies, 
his mocker y wh en discussing the most sacred things in the 
Christian Church , and his bra zen flattery, used for h is own 
advant age i;h en needed , ca used a tremendous loss of pop ular 
t,6t,1a.rt1n Luther, quoted in Rena.1ssanoe !Q. Reformation 
by Hyma, p . 275. 
37 Luther, quoted by Hyma, ~- .Q!!_., p . 276. 
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respect for the h1ahest dignitaries in the Church. For this 
reason, from almost the very outset Hochetraten 1dent1f1ed 
him with the Wittenberg Reto1•mer, despite the taot that 
Era smus remained tactfully neutral in the controversies be-
tween Luther and hls enemies and repeatedly aeeerte<l that he 
had never read Luther's books. 
Noneth eless, a t a dangerous moment 1n Luther's life, 
Er a smus did him greater service than he ever tully realized. 
ht t he end of 1520 , considerable pressure was exerted on 
Charles V t o a ccep t the eoclee1astioal condemnation of Luther 
without a ny further conaultat.1.on of the forthcoming Imperial 
Diet. ~ven the Elector F~eder1ok was in conslderable per-
plexity abou~ t h e matter. :·1h1le in Cologne, Erasmus visited 
hi @ a t h1s hotel. fi':&'.'ederiok asked hlm atraight out what he 
thought o 1.' the Luther affa ir. Erasmus paueed; then, with a 
frosty t wlnkle 1n h1s eyes, gave his epigram: "He has oom-
10ltted grea t sin--he has hit the monks 1n their belly, and 
the Pop e in his orown." And at a time when the Papal Nuno1os 
were exei·ting maximum press ure to get Luther condemned un-
heard, 1t counted for much, in stiffening Elector Frederick , 
tha t Er1-.t s mu s had not flung his great prestige against Luther. 
38 
~r-asmus did what he could to assuage the d angerous heat 
of the oonfl1ot; a nd, at the request of the Princes, wrote 
some Axiom11, which, in the light of bis later hostility, are 
surpri s ingly bol d on Luther's behalf. 
38nupp, .Ql2.. cit., p . 266. 
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\·Jhen the un1vers1 ties or Cologne and Louva1n openly con-
demned Luther, E1•asmus tried to save both cause of learning 
and the life of Luther by urging upon both parties modera-
tion and arbitration. Thus the tact that Erasmus did not 
fling himself against Luther counted at this time. And 
Erasmus knew what might happen 11' he came out wholehearted-
ly on Luther's aide. 
But that he oould not. do. He did not understand Luther's 
theology, which he ha.d not read ·widely nor pondered deeply, 
and he deplored Luther's violence and intransigence, ,~hich 
he felt to be 1n the worst scholastic and mendicant tradi-
tion. ·le have already not ed t.hat he was by temperament a 
neutral. Jn July 1521 he wrote some reveo.ling sentences to 
Richard Pace: 
Even 1f he had written e.11 things \;/ell, I should not 
have ;he courage to riek rr,.y life for the truth. All 
men have not the st1•ength for martyrdom. I fear lest 1 
if any tumult ohould arise I would imitate Peter. I 
follow the just decrees of Popes a nd Emperor beoause 
1t 1s~right. I endure their evil laws beoause it 1s 
safe. I think 1t 1s a llowable to good3~en if they have no hope of successful resistance. 
Because Erasmus was so constituted by nature and inclina-
tion that be could see t he good and bad on both sides of an 
issue, even at a time when people were comp elled to take sides 
1n the religious controversies, he was condemned by influential 
persor.c in both oamps. It is not only Luther who arraigned 
this deliberate ambiguity when he said, "Erasmus 1s slippery 
as an eel. Only Christ oe.n grab hl.11. '1 Du;c:e Ge crge, the 
39E1•asmus , q uott~d by Ru11p , .2.£· oi t. , p . 267. 
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Elector .Frederick . a nd hurnan1ot scholars complained of his 
amph1bol1ae. But 1t would be supert1o1al.. Rupp contends, to 
tirite of f C:r asmus as the !u- . li'aolng-Both-~:ays o f the Refor-
mation, end not r a t her to begin with Dr. Al l en's Judgement 
tha t the grec tness of Er a smus consis ted of 1• 'a oomb1ne tion 
oi' brill i ant i m;el lectua l g ifts with abs olute sincerity and 
..:J..O 
end ur ing p ur p ose . f 11 
Er a smu ::; s t ood for t h e combination of g ood letters (bonae 
11 tte1•a e} 2 n d s a c red letters ( sacra e 11 ttera e), a Christian 
humanism p urged o f Italian paganism. "I wish ed, 11 he wrote, 
"that go=,d let tere ahould. f ind tha t Ch r1eJli ian char a.cter ·which 
t h e y hsn.ra l ~ci':od i n Italy a n d which, a s you know, ended in 
gl or1fyina p age n mor a lity. ti He believed t hat it wa s up to 
the hum n1 s t ;; , t h e intell i gent s i a , who were to set up a pro-
gram to e d Lt c a te t h e me e oec , to enlighten the people so that 
they mi ght become God- f e a ring , useful, a nd l.a w-ab1ding citi-
zens . He continued to b e lieve that truth could be atta ined 
only by t he educa ted , while Luther t a ught t ha t divine truth 
was i mpart eu t o t he s implest believer by faith . The grea t 
h umanist continued to resp ect tradition as t h e g r £dual un-
foldin g of d1v1ne p rovid ence, while the grea t Mef c,r mer b e-
lieved thEll t tradl ti on h ad devia ted from the truth E',nd s hould 
be broken . Th e former pl a ced h i e f a ith in huma n rea s on, the 
latter considered reason a stumbling bl ock t o f a1th.
41 
40Al :!. e n , P . s ., q uot e u by Rupp , .2£· ~., p . 261. 
41 Grimm, ..Q.£. £11., p . 83 . 
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Er a:;mus wa s 1r1furi e.t 0d hy Ulr1~~i. von 3utten• s attempt 
to acti ·,r.9.t e 'i h e p '.C' l n <; ~.pl e a of hurna n1~ir: , 1?! i1htol1 t.he:, both 
believed. He co ul d il()t 1J.n r.!er e t fu-.1d ".rJhy Hutten, l H:e !,uthor, 
HouJ.d £elco'G one thins as the highes t good end defy history 
aml trncli tion t; o r eali ze 1 t. .All tra.d.!. tion, religion, and 
l $arni n G, he bel ieved, ore pn1"t or a grea t \thole, moving under 
the inf l !.1ence o f God• s will, and must therefore not be de&l t 
\11th Bcps r 9.t e ly. Li ke t h A s chola stics, he conr. i d ered 1 t dis-
as trouo to pl a ce rea s on a nd faith in Juxtapos1t1on. 42 
t 'hen t he pap Rl nuncio Al ender was 1n the Low Countries, 
proceeding agains t the 'heretics" there, he demanded, 1n ~n 
1nterv1e,-, '.-Ji t h Era .smus, t he.t he reca nt the objectionable 
sta t emente whi ch he hA.d made against the Church. Fea ring 
tha t he would be a pp r~hended as a heret1o, Era smus fled to 
Ba.a el (1521). 'l'here he r ~raa ined for nearly eight years, the 
longe s t p er i od of time wh ich he spent 1n one plaoe. 
Mea n•,.ihile , t h e pe.trons end friends of 'Sr e.sr:iui> , the Pope, 
Henry VIII , Puk e Georg~ of Saxony, p ressed him to enlist hie 
mi ghty pen 1:i. t he s er vi ce of 11 orthodoxy.n Nicholao of Egmond, 
before t he Tiector of t h e University of Louvain had declared, 
"hhil e he refuses to ur1te aga inst Luther, we sh.all rega rd 
him a s Lut h era n. 11 'l' h 1 8 e.oc use.tion had a l s o been openly 
vo1cod by La tomus , professor at Louva1n. Luis Vive3 , t h e 
grea t Spa ni sh huma nis t, writing from t he Netherlands ln 
1522 , informs Er asmus: "That they rega rd you as Lutheran 
tf:2Ib1d., p. 8 4. 
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here, 1s e f ac t." 43 
It seeme that Erasmo.a made the decision to ettP~k ,uther 
in September, 1523. The choice of eubJeot must have exercis-
ed him. It mus t be e theme in ~vhich the orthodoxy of Erasmus 
could emerg ~ a B beyond disp ute. It s eems that the mathematical 
English bie hop , Tunsta l, f\t..1gcre s ted the theme of " Pree ··1111," 
which wouJ.d. be a.s a watchword of orthodoxy to all who heard, 
even 1f t h e y never reaa or under$tood t he intrica cy of the 
disp ute. 
In February, 1524, l r Rs mus informed Clement VII that he 
wao vriting ageina t Luther on th1A subject. Next month he 
sent a c opy of the com1leted wcrk to Henry VI I I, a nd by July 
could tell hla f riend that publ1o~t1on wae i mminent. It ap-
peared :ln the beg inntng of September, under the title~ 
11 bero arb1 trio die,t:r1 be. The ·work 1,,•as uell rece1 ved by his 
patrons e.nd a cclaimed. by the band of controversialists whom 
Erasmus hsd until then a.voided aad despised, but among whom 
he must nm·; keep company. But the theologians were not very 
pleased, end 1n a few months E.rasmus was meditating writing 
on the Euch.~r1Bt. P-s Renaudet, an admirer of Erasmus, quoted 
by Rupp, says in his Etudea Eresm1ennes, "He was no theolo-
44 gian." 
'l'he delay in Luther• s reply was due in part to the 
Peasents 1 '-.ia.r and in part to hie rns.rr1&ge w1 th Catherine Bora. 
{:.:.iV1v"es, Jua n Lu1a, quoted by Ht~1zing~ , ~- ill_., ?P 225·· 1' • 
.t,4: 
Renaudet, A., quoted by Rupp, .Q.E. o1t., pp.269. ~ 
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But t he effect of the Diatribe mRde it too serious to be 
neglected. So Luther toc~r. h1s pen and wrote furlout=ily, and 
in Decemb6t· ,~n~ , -- v ~ .J, .hi s ~,ork appea red under t he title De Servo 
Arbitri..Q.. 
As a. controversy , emye Rupp, lt ie not one of the greet-
est literary duels . Both writers have an eye over t heir 
should er a t t he 11 Bten1 n :;-- worl d . ~r aemuc 'i'E: s 1ntereeted in 
"' 
clsnrtng his reput~tlon. Luther, angry, d1ea.ppclnted., 2 nd 
a.l c.rmed by the defection of Br a s.mus, engaged 1n a eubJect 
touching some of h i s deepest conv1ct1ons, yet re~tra ined et 
t l:c entrent i .o of such fricnc c £'.e Melenchthon, ·r.·h o had to 
keep f 1•ien1c ,-::. th bot h pa1•tiP-s. Perhaps Luther B.lso suffered 
a too 11 vely 1nfe rior1. ty cenee about hi ti own 1.R. tin Atyl e when 
t ~ ~ 46 con ra s 1.,cc.t \Ji th the elegance of Era.emus'. 
'Era.coue; ~-rote t·:1 t h 1nev1 table grace and olari ty. He is 
nhrc1.d anc.1, 1n compur1c on \l.'i th Luther, Eilmoet urbRne; but he 
poJ.nts carefully the deri lly, po:teoned bnrb. It t•ma, as he 
6a1d, something of the conflict bet~"een a weep and an elephant. 
As A. n ene l1c!e t, qucted by Rupp, aaya, '11 R1e knowledee of psy-
cholosy and of the metnphya1ce o~ greoo 1s lee~ 1roround than 
4bfbid., p. 2?0. James ¥~ck1nnon in his work Luther~ 
~ Reformation does not uhzre Rupp•s op!nicn of Luther's duel 
with Erasmus. Mackinnon deals far more graciously with Luther 
t han Hupp d oe c: . He says thc.t Luther is moderate and measured 
ln style and free from the reckless abuse of too much or hie 
controversial -...:ritinr;. Mackinnon als o gives Luther's work a 
greater deal of importance, declaring that the De Servo Arb1tr1o 
dtd an i mmense service to the Reformation by cont'irming and 
strengthenlng it in the e7es of its adherents. 
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that of Luther, and. he h~.!:! l as9 s olid knowleclge of the 
46 
texts 1 ' • nyet mE.\ny r•ee.dera of 1 t n~ a controverey," Ru.pp 
47 :r i ~agi ri.~ , gi ve E1.,~smu~ ~ vie torr en ;,.'c!.nt s ." 
I t 1r:oulcl be t oo l one; to g1 Vr: h ero R detailed acc ount o-r 
t h_e t • con I'ov e-r•i:; y . A erea t doa l of the d1tcuae1on turno on 
t he d iscussiun of Scrip tura l t~x t s . But Luther schola rs 
hs:ve generally agr ee:.~ t he:~ Lut her e cored t ~~o i mpor t c.nt 
pointo over· Er trnmu l:.l 1n t h i o controvc11 ey on free- .;111 and 
pr edes tination . 'fhe flrs t was a n um ·1se a dc:1ss 1on of 
5.'r .:; smus whi c h c on f:l.rrned h i s en em1e6 in t heir conviction ths t 
he · Fs a t hea r t a s oe ~tlo. Lut her rag e d b a ck a t Er a s mus ~1th 
t he celebr ated ph r ~Ee, "~ lritue Ssnctus non e s t s cep ticus ." 
The o t her vul nerable .13.r t,ument ueec. by Er·6s mue ,-;~s t.hst Jcrip,-
tur c cont a ins dar k myster ies . Luther was quick t o point out 
tha t Er:esmu s , by stressing the obsom•lty of Scrip ture, was 
r el apsing into t he very t rick. of 11 orthoc.lox 11 s.poloe;otics which 
he hEtd himsel f' uiths tocc1 1n a. vt:ry famous passsge of the 
Perac1ee1a to his N~w 'l'estament. There he hed 11 V£Jh ersently 
dicn6nted 11 f rom t h e s e who would not put Jor1ptureB into the 
hnna.~ of the unlearned; o.na. he h~d hoped, r a th~i r., thn t they 
might be read, not only by the Soots and Irish, but by Turke 
A.8 
Rnd Sar a cens . -
'l.1he title of Luthe r 1 E: De Servo Arb1tr1o oorreopondc to 
~ORenaudet, A., quoted by Rupp, .2l?.• cit., p. 270. 
L;,7 
Rupp , .Q.12.. .9.!!.., p. 2 '70. 
"'8 ... lb1•·1 ., -- 3 _ - pp. 2?1-2 7 • 
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the title of the Dia tribe of Er a Emus, but h1s own title ls 
taken from Bt. Augu~t1ne and rep resenta a t hsme ~!firmed 
and exn ound ed b y Lut her ln 7arious cii e:_Jutations a nd wr1 t-
1n~c- . For ~~::rRP.'.1l t1 s t h i s s1,1bjnct 13 e emed remote a nd -peri.pheral. 
F'or Lut her it br1nP,s i n t o pJ.e y t he whole economy of Grece. 
-~nd '1h1le :r. . r aoo,us I Di tr~be i s now only read a& an 1 terr: of 
h1stor1c9l int e r es t, the De Serve Arbitrlo has remained, 
a s Biohop NormRnn of C'e lo has put it, 11 the finest and most 
Pm·ierful Soli Deo Glor1P. to be sung 1n the whole period of 
the Reformation."49 
Er asmus , deepl y hurt and offended by Luther's work, 
wrote P repl y , t h e Hyperf'sP1s tea, in t~,o volumes, Luther 
replied onl y by an open letter, in which he s a id things 
i..ihich were bitterly unfe.ir, but which was perhaps the best 
to be mede of a bad Job. From this point onwards , Er a smus 
was to h im .G.s e hen then and apublican. 'l'he Table Talk, 
concludes Rupp , "1s full of the bitter comment wh1oh shows 
that as with ?Auntzer and Zi11ngU,, Luther had hard ened his 
heart and mind , with the implacable obstina cy which was no 
doubt a defect 1n his ma.keup.u 50 
After Er Psmus• brush with Luther and the Lutheran 
movement, he was also a ffected when the Zw1ngl1an Reforma-
tion reached Besel. The reformere there, impatient with 
the oonc111a tory attitude of the city oounc11, began a 
series of iconoclastic and other excesses. ihen they 
;~~Ibid., ,~ :._.J . 2t.~3 . 
50It1d . , - p . 284 . 
I • 
1:1!0 
obteln~d cowple t;e oon-i;!'ol of thFJ co 1..mcil, F.1•a 9mua !oared that 
he woula b u i ~entifiud ~ith t ho~. Ccnseq uently, he mo7ed to 
I 
Fi."el burg, 1h t:le B!' e..i. s g e u, i!l l.':;:22 • 
. ~ i l e co~tin ~ing hls altercetions with the Lutherana, 
Z,-i ing l ltlns , :~ na C::-i ·· holic3 , he developeii still furthe.i." h1a own 
i u.eaG or rcfor 1:1 . 7 11·us t c his p h ilo sophla Christi, he streea-
~<1 t i.1e i..L , t or·ioE!.l J c .:;u :, n o o?p czcd to t he Jeous of the t heo:-
031a ns ; he m1ni ~l z ed , bit did not de ny, the ven 2r2 tion of the 
snint ~. a nd t he importnnce or the 8D.cra1nenta and ether parts 
ot t h e churc:1 r itual; he pl~.ced. a strong emphas1o up on 
Clu•i3ti a rr.01.•a l l ty, as op-po a ed to formal! ty; he p rop csefl 
e nd pi:· ~c t 1 s~· r1 echol ~.r l y end (113 11out use of the Bible; nnr1 he 
ur ged tha t !lll r(:f.' ur !!'r, be on.z•r1ed out b~· dn:.y const i tutod 
~e ou.lo. r c~uthoi"'l tie s . :3 uoh a moderate pr.ogrem, towever, 
pleased cnly e. f c ·"' .g nc1 ccnt i nued to 1rr 1 tl1te many on both 
s i dea . ~e wes br nnded a" a heretic at the Council cf Trent, 
which 
book.:--
c .nveneG nine y E;.a t:'·F a fter .t i s dee.th, and F.ome of his 
51 
W.:?!.' e p l a ce1~ on t f'l<" Ind3JC Qi. Prc.i11b1ted Bool~.s . 
Alt~ OUf{1 Br ~Emuc t-; s received with great honors at t he 
Un1vere1 ty of F're1 burg, was sccorded every oons1derat1cn by 
t he 1nha bit9nts , and w,; s honored by vielte a nd letters from 
frien~1 (."' t !-;roug.hou.t Zurope , 111 s si~ years in t h is city were 
saddened by t h e oon:=:: t -e.r-t tl:.ree.t of revolt and wa.r , and by 
t he tr~.r,1c f'e te whio;1 befell his friends l!ore a nd Fisher, 
in England, both of lihom had prererl"ed dea.t.h to subm1sa1on 
51Gr1mrn , .Ql2.. _ill., p p. 84~ f. 
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to : Henry VII!'s religious pol1c1~s. He worked as hard as 
eve~, revi s ing old boc,ks and wr1 ~1ng new oneo. Yet, he pre-
ferred t o return to t~s~l to spend hiz lest d~ys. P.e did s o 
in t h e summer of l o~5 r~nu d.led in ths.t c1 ty in Juno of the 
follo.r1nc y ea r . ~1c \ :~ s g1 ven :;. uingn11'icen t funoral, e-vi-
•.1en no rv ·,r th ~ ..t _.~f~c1· t: l -,::i~· 1·,e ... ~ r, st·111 held in h1 crl-. ester-q by - - - - '"' -- • u • • - ., l.. ,~c.: ,.) • .•• , , ; u i::,:, 
1:1a.ny of hi s 
Ir1 &.n EVaJ.ua ti on c f Sr a GmuG' hume,n1et1c refore end the 
T.uthe1~an ;:-{ -fo:z•m& ti ,:m , :,i c .hs .. , e to con(?lucle thF.:.t, &.J. though both 
i.e1~e pa!."'t o f t h e rel t g ious ~evi VAl of the sixteenth century 
m3niso ~~L nev er 1dent1 ccl with the Lutheran Reformation 
?nd :': :-'j not e v en le!:.d d irectly to 1. t. The moet we con e~ 
ie th~ t t he h u~~n1 s t1c moveEent dld much to ? ~epare the ~ay 
f or t!w Luthe r.:i n movo::1c nt. This le f.ln 1trp0rtant f~ct ·He must 
bef.r i n ri1ind l n our "3tuc.y of the reform movement in Spain, 
bec~uaa SpRin wne i ntroduced tc the Er a em1sn Reforo and n~ver 
ca .. , 0 d lre ctl~; under the :'!.nf!uence of the Lutheran Reforma-
ti on. 1::'ht:; sayin g , t .:1.er., t ·hat 11 Fraernus lRid the egg Hhich 
Luthe!' h a tchecl, it 1 G not ~l liog ethe!' trtH3. 'S!'!lsmus himself, 
in one of h i :. l~tt~rs , :1d!!litf' that he had 1ndeRd le.id a 
hen' n eu;, hut J.ut.bc r hac h ~tc~ed out qn1 te o. different 
53 nes tling . 
The contributions that we can attr1b~te to the humanists 
t:>2 -lQ!Q.. , p • . 85. 
(:'. ~ 
.ivl-iurray, oo. ~-, p. 213. 
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are t heir p~1lclog 1~a l te~hn1 q~e a nn1 ex~3~1~nce, ac~u1red in 
the s t udy of t h9 cl!: ~ c:1 c~, 1::nd thel l' l nt ~re s t L, .9nc :publica-
tion of :r,atrlsti.c literE:iture !!nd P1b11ce l te-..t e . 'r'"'1eFs, 1n 
tul'n, (!9 Ve t h err. e. knowled~e of prj.m1 t1 ve Chr1st1~n1 ty l:Jhioh 
t hey r~adily contr!l,!?.ted •,11th the oh U!'Oh cf their own rlay. 
ecal es1 nRt1cPl hiera ~ch y, t he secular act1v1t1es o~ t . 9 cl9rGY, 
and t he h£ i l"-sul1 t ting refinementa cf achol?.~ti ~t £'!'" .~ s cor-
rup tlono of Chri s t.t .'.:l.n.1 t :, . Thus they del"1P.nded ref or.ms e.nd 
11rged th F.. t t he church z•eturn t o the preoch1ng of the aimple 
54 gc~pel of J eeus a nd promote morality ~nd peace. 
In 11.i s onal ~rn i s o~ hnme n 1 ·. m and the ?'efc~mat1cn ~ Grir.2m 
hume.11:t ~t ~ , ~on the in1:,a.:rdneq.s of rel1e ion, ·fih1ch lf3d them to 
minimize such externP.l fl an 1rr:E1P,e :::: . mur:ic, c hurch fe a t1v~1-s, 
Er e8mU 3 h i msel f t hre~ ~cubt on the doctrine of trn~~ubs tAnt1a-
t:t on f' rv1, Gr lr:1rr scys, .1. np'"' r ted t :.1.~s doubt to ~.~elc:nc ht.hon, who 
a.tta c l-ed it l:>e fore Luth er. He .o.lso 1n fluence,d Zwingli, 1-:_.c 
d emondad a severely simple form of :~rshi p , And, as ~e have 
seen, t h e J l luminati in Sp~in . But Er a s~us hi~se1f declined 
to dre1_.• t h e c onR er! uence s of his religious •11eu13, primarily 
beo,9use this w0uld t h!'ea ten t h e uni t ,y of Christendom . It 
waR t h1 ~ c oncer~1 , G-!'imm eff.'1rws, more t hnn anyt~ing else, 
w~lch separa ted h im f ro m the 
- '-r.;rlmm , on . cl t., 
55~.' p . L G. 
55 
rote s t ~nt Reformers. 
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ly 1n t (:ll e (~tt· . .:1.l move :11er.t.. , ooul0. ut,t :prE. r. cnt ! . 0 0:1 . .::.:..n fr.:.nt 
vc t'l.vc :.., r .d :r' €j f> Ct:l. on2ry f orces. Th1e iFJ a note thr.t we tl1ust 
t b,,, ~ n,' oI' '"- -:- 1 t~n - v .. - .. ..,_ ~ ~ . I 
li ·:, ve~ t hat t hey c ould heat cPrry ,ut tl::eir r€for,1:~ w1 thin 
t ::e f r.: ·'.l e \fO-c·l..: of' the 1:r£~c.1 t :tonal c hurch . In ccnclua1 ,~-a , 
· 1- v l'.)1•1 n,1t 56 
f, U 'v 0 a\,. I • 
o6 rbid . 
CHAPTER VII 
THE INTRODUCTION OF ERASMIAN HUMANISM INTO T~E PENINSULA 
In this chapter we shall see how, through Erasmism, 
Spo1n receives its first real taste of the new Christianity 
that was sweep ing Western Europe off its feet. The Inquisi-
tion had been a·"ll e to handle t h e ilurninist movement with re-
l ntive ease. j ut Spain's Erasmists presented a muoh more 
difficult problem. It was wit1 oons1derahlP- difficulty that 
t he Toly Office was able to c:1eck the advance of Spanish 
Erasmism, and thus stop cold t he religious revolution in the 
Peninsula. 7enerally speaking, Lutheranism did not reach 
Spain diroctly, but indirectl~, , through the F.rasmian move-
ment. •or t :1is reason we wont to take a close look at S p n-
1s'1 F.r es ....,ism. 
In t he :·ear 1516 , Erasmus f'or the .first time .finds his 
neme in a Spanish hook. His Novum Instrumenttnn ls, of 
course , also known 1n Spain. ue know t hat Cardinal Cisneros 
saw a copy of the Novum Instrumentum beoause the Nuevo Teat-
amento, although published in 15141 had not yet been releas-
ed. Then we f'1nd isneros, by suggestion of the Abad de 
Rusillos. inviting Eramus to come to Spain. We 1"1nd Eras-
mus mentioning the name o.f Cisneros together with that 01" Leo 
X as a Protector of humanism. Ximenes de Cisneros had invi-
ted Erasmus to come to Alcala to take over the work on the 
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Old Testament that was being done in the Polyglot Bible. 
Perh~ps one of the reasons that Erasmus was not too eager 
to go to Spain, besides the raot that he knew nothing about 
Spain, suggests Bataillon, was the fact that work in the Old 
Testament did not appeal to him, for he was no Hebrew Schol-
ar.1 
Erasmus a gain was invitod to go to Spain in the auumer 
of 1517. He wns at the time counaelor to the Prince Charles, 
who was plann ing to go to Spain. The Chancellor Jenn le 
Sauvage esteemed F.rasmus considerably; as we have noted, it 
was through his influence that Erasmus got his appointment. 
ut Erasmus decided not to go, even though he toyed with the 
idea of becoming one of the courtiers, and finding for him-
self a rich diocese to set him up for life. He was at the 
height of his ~ame, and he didn•t wish to bury himself in 
Spain, where ho would not be able to become as famous as he 
was then. He had no need et that time to become involved 
in court intrigues to get a rich benefice. He was even pro-
mised a sala ry of two hundred florins, a rich pension. He 
was promised a bishopric as soon as one was vacated. But 
Erasmus realized he was not made to be a government otticial. 
l pataillon, Marcel, Erasmo Y Espano, translated from the 
French by Antonio Alatorre, I (Mexico: Fondo de Cultura 
Economica, 1950), 90. 
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His skill was with the pen. A philosopher cannot become a 
ruler wit1out ahandoning his career aa a philosopher. But 
Erasmus also saw that there would be dit't'ioulties in hie 
gettin~ all that was promised to him. Even though Jean le 
Sauva~e was the Prime Minister, Lord Ch1evre was the Prince•a 
favorite. And Ch ievre•s t'r1end Rriselot had been named 
Confessor to the Prince, and it was lmown that he did not 
appreciate Eresmus' Praise of Folly. So Erasmus decided 
not to go into politics and to remain at Louva1n. rlben 
Sauvage died in Zaragoza on January 7, 1518, this ended 
F.resmus• hopos of a bishopric. If Erasmus had gone to Spain, 
perhaps t he !'ate of the Spa.nish humanistic re.form would have 
been different. 2 
In Sev~lle, Erasmus• works were translated into Spanish 
for the first time. Christian humanism had .found a center 
et . eville during this time. Erasmus• translator was a 
clergyman of the cathedral, Diego Lopez de Cortegana. Re 
translated :<:rasmua' Querela Paci• into Spanish under the 
title Querella ~ !!. !..!!.• nut it wasn•t the ~r.!.!! Paola 
which produced the Erasmian movement in SpainJ it waa the 
appearance of the Enchiridion, three years ai'ter Cortegana•a 
death in 1524. 
As we have noted berore, when Rrasnua•a Novun Instru-
mentum reached Snain, lt was generally well received, yet 
2~., pp. 92-97. 
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there were some who attacked it. The attacker, and one or 
Erasmus• most bitter rivals in Spain, waa Diego Lopez de 
Zun1::,a. o e xpressed to Ximenez de Cisneros his surprise 
that he could admire a book so £u11 or errors. Zuniga, in 
reality , comments Bataillon, wanted the glory or being able 
to defeat t he most celebrated humanist 1n his own £ield. lie 
could not attnck Erasmus openly while Cisneros lived; but as 
soon as t he Cardinal died, Zuniga had hia book published, 1n 
which ho nttacked •rasmus. It came out under the title or 
Anototi ones Contra Erasmum noterodarmnn in Derensinem Transla-
tioni s Novi Testament!. This was the t eg inn1ng of a bitter 
struggle between t hese two men, which was to continue for 
several years.3 
Zuni ga was no small opponent £or Erasmus. f!e had also 
participated i n t h e translation of the Pol, glot Bi ble. 
Ricardo Simon, quoted by Menendez y Pelayo, says that Zuniga, 
"knew his Gr e ek and Latin es well as Erasmus."4 Zunig a pre-
sented Erasmus as a simple amateur in the Scriptures, a hu-
manist onl;r intere sted in personal glory ; who, not content 
with h1s triumohs in secular literature, was now seeking an 
3r id., p p. 101-110. 
4Menen dez y Pela o, Marcelino, H1stor1a de Los Hetero-
doxos, II ( nuenos Aires: Li er1a Perlado, e.c. 1945), 4,48. 
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easy triumph in criticizing the ofricial translation or the 
Church. - ut Zuniga•s attack was completely unfounded, and 
most of Spain's Christian humanists, including the celebra-
ted Nebrija, did not support him. 
It was nt this time that the Lutheran Reformation broke 
out in Germany; and, all of a sudden, Erasmus found himsel.f, 
not only attacked by Zuniga from ~ ain and Lee .from England, 
but be i ng pressed also by the Catholics and Lutherans. We 
have already described Erasmus• efforts to maintain his neu-
trality , in order not to harm · is moderate reform, which he 
was uttemptine; to bring forth f'rom within the Church. He 
have noted how Er asmus tried to assume the role of a media-
tor etwoen t he two slides and failed. Yet, from the corres-
pondeneo between Marlianus, !shop of Tuy in Spain, and 
~r As~us, we rind t hat there was some secret agreement be-
tween the t h ough t of Erasmus and the orientation of the im-
perial policy . This a~reement was to become more pronounced, 
ane const i t uted one of the most solid supports for Spanish 
Eraamism. 'rhere was no den·, ing it, onoe the iet or Worms 
had been held. At the Diet we rind the att~m?t to setisry 
the demands or a Christian conscience I and, at the same 
time, an attempt to maintain the political unity or the 
Empire, even in the face o.f the di1"1"erenoes of attitude or 
the German States towards the Lutheran Re1"ormation. That ia 
why Oattinara r esistBthe demands or Aleander, even when 
the Emperor wants to show all his zeal fo~ the Church without 
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any consider ation f or w~at happened to Luther. This is the 
importance of' Oatt1nara, w~o f ormulates and proposes t he idea 
of a ~ounc11 , in spite of .leander's pr.otests. 5 
Present at t he Diet, were Spaniards, though few, who 
were followers of Erasmus and who were s ympathetic towards 
Luther. One of t hese eye-witnesses wos Juan de Vergara, who 
was sccused lat er of he1ng a Lutheran and who reported that 
it was quite common to hear remarks such es, "It is natural 
that t here e re men lik e Luther, " or "Luther is right in what 
he s uys, 11 or "Luther did right when he burned the Canon and 
t he Decrees , because t here is no use for them." And, Vergara 
adds, "No one was s hocked about t h ese remarks." He himself' 
l ~ter t estiried t hat he didn't buy any of Luther's books, 
"because nll of his Me. jesty•s court was t'ull of them."6 
This event of the Diet of Wol'ffls 1s important for the for-
mation of Spanish Rresrnism. The Spanish Erasmists are now 
awere of t he problem which f aces Christianity . Luther was in 
the midst of a religious revolution that had spread all over 
1estern Europe. Even though Luther had been condemned, the 
evangelical s p irit could not be condemned also; an efrort far 
unity must not mean a halt to the evangelical movement; this 
5~ata11l on, .21!• £.!.!., pp. 113-127. 
6 . 
Vergara, Juan de, quoted by Rataillon. ~· ~-• p. 128. 
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must go on i n s p ite of everything . On the political level, 
this meant t h e calling of a General Council. ftlfonso de 
Valdes, a ~ollower of Erasmus, and the Emperor's secretary , 
said in A l e t t er to a . ~anish correspondent: 
Here you have as some i mag ine, the end of 
this trag e d ·r ; but I am persuaded it is 
not t h e end, })Ut the beginning of it. For 
I see that the minds of the Germans are 
t•eatl .,, exasper 2ted B£&1nst the Roman See, 
and they do not seem to a ttach great import-
ance to the 'Rnlperor's ed1otsy for since 
t he ir pu bl i cation, Luther's books are sold 
wi th 1mptmit~ et every step and corner of 
the streets and market-plnce s. From this 
y ou will easily guess what will happen when 
t he Emperor leaves. This evil might have 
he e n cured wit~ the greatest advnntage to 
t he Christian Col'll!llonwealth, had not the Pt'pe 
r efused a General Council, had he preferred 
t he public weal to his own private interests. 
~ut wh ile he insists t h at Luther shall be 
condemned and burnt, I see the whole Christ-
i an Commonwealth hurried to destruction un-
l e ss God Himself help us. 7 
Vet the D1et of Worms was e. comp lete de.feat for Erasmus 
and his progr am o f moderate rer orm. The young humanist Emp-
eror and tho humanist Pope• f'rom whom so muoh had been expec-
ted by Fr os 111us , took the way o f v i olence, condenm1ng Luther 
to the s t a ke. Erasmus' de:feat at :forms left him in a very 
d1ff1c1.llt s i tuation. We h ave alread·.: told how Erasl'TIUS fled 
to '<asel, seeki ng to ,,e neithei- anti-Lutnero.n nor Luthf>ran. 
?Alfonso de Valdes, quoted in A History of the Re.fol"ffla-
t1on, I, by Th omas M. Lindsay ( Edin"urgh: T.~ ~Clark,c. 
~,. 299. 
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Rut finally he is pressed to write hia Diatribe againa, 
Luther. I0tvever. in spite of F,rasYTtua• repudiation ot the 
Lutheran Reformation. his own ~ovement tor moderate evangel1811 
did not die out. as he had feared, but lt continued to have 
bright propects. There were still many who round Eraemlam 
enormousl y a t tractive, who a t the same time despised the 
pher1eaica l cer mon1elism and 7et wished to remain in the 
established church . And it was in ~pa·tn, especially, where 
Erasmus cont inued to draw considerable tollowing. ~• a 
matter of f act , the influence ot' ErasTl'lUa reaohea ite peak 
at t h is time. ~etween the years 1522 to 1525, the name o~ 
Er emus congre ates around it all the forces or intellectual 
and religi ous renovation in Spain; this is the period tor 
the ',1rth of Spanish FrasMism. It is in the ":'ear 1522 that 
Charles returns to ~pain and ~rin~s with him the prestige 
of ·,eing the secular arm of the universal church. A~eP 
triumphantly entering Palencia, he settles temporaPlly ln 
Valladolid. His court becomes the center or national. lile. 
It is at t h is time that Emperor and nation agree on one eoa-
mon objective, and that is the conquest ot the world. Thia 
ls the longest period that Charle• la to remain in Spain. 
So this is the reason that the 1n~luenoe ot Eramaua vaa ,11e 
strongest during this period of eeven veare that Charle• 
~e~ains in Spain. 8 
8nata1llon, ~·~.,pp. 178-182. 
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We have already noted that the tirst book by Erasmus to 
be trRnslated into Spanish was the Querela Paola. It waa 
this translat ion alone -that did the initial job of introduc-
tlng Erasmian t hought into Spain. There was such a demand for 
this book t h at it h ad to go through several editions. efore 
this period Wrasmus _ _ was adT'lired and worshiped among the in-
tellectuals in Spain; now his thought spread to other classes. 
But i t is i~~ortant to rememher that Eresmian thought really 
never spread among the popular people, 8.l"long the masses; it 
remained among the h i3her classes. And so we find the Cortes 
1n Valladol id• in 1953, urging Charles to promote peace with 
the Chris tian princes through all the means possible and not 
to start an·, wars over the a buses connected with the sale or 
indulgences r or the Crusades. ~ut it is not only among the 
educated bur~hera and courtiers that Erasmus is well received. 
He ls also received thus emong the most select group of clergy-
men, especially 1n the universities. Salamanca, the Dominican 
university , c enter of "orthodoxy," proba bly was not an excep-
tion to t h is universal acceptance of Erasmus. r.ecause !'?-om 
1522 on, Maestro Juan de Orta_ who occupied the chair of i b-
locel Studies. hnd shocked the Dominicans of st. Stephen, far 
which he earned himself in 1525 a proceso of the Inquisition 
of Valladolid.9 
9 ~., pp. 183-187. 
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The two most important clerical posts in Spain were held 
by Eresmian enthusiasts: Alonso Manrique, Inquisitor General 
and Archbish op o~ Toledo; end Alonso Fonseca, Arcbblshoo or 
Toledo and Primate or Sna1n. 
The bishopric or Tolodo had been vacated with the death 
of Cardin al d e Croy , and the post was g iven to Don Al onso de 
Fonsec a , on Doce~ber 31, 1~23, who was already Archbishop or 
Compostele •. The n e w Ar chbishop of Toledo wanted a humanist 
for a secre tary and c a lled Juan de Vorgara. At first reluct-
nnt, Ve r gara, at l e st is forced to t vke on the job. Mean-
while, Charles h ad moved his Court to Castile, towards the 
end of 1524 .• While o t Madrid, the Court was only a few ree t 
away rrom the University of Alcala. 
It is a t Alcala whore Spanish Erasmism reached it3 greet-
est triumphs. The spirit of its foundation predisposed thia 
university to acc ept and ac c laim the philosophia Christi. 
·lhen Chnrles returned to Spain, Alcala was going through some 
critical ~ oments. They had just lost the heads or their 
Oreek and Latin depart~ents, in the persons or He:rnan Nunez 
and Antonio de Nebrlja, respectively. Juan de Vergara and 
Luis V!ves were approached, but they did not accept the poata • 
.ruan Luis ·11ves was the most influential or the Spanish . 
humanists. Luis Vives was born in 1492, 1n Vlaencia. He 
studied theolo~ at Valencia, and then went to Paris where he 
studied philosophy. Oisgusted with the acholaatic1sm taught 
at the University or Parle, he went to Louva1n, where he met 
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Erasmus, or whom ho wos to so.y later that he was hie "son and 
disciple. " He wrote rneny Co"':'lDlentaries on the works or the 
Fathers, and 1n all of them he wrote according to the Bew 
Learning , for wh ich they were later placed on the Index!!!. 
Prohibited Books. He wa s called by King Henry VIII to 
England, where he occupied the chair ot ·Theology at oxrord, 
and was named tutor to Princess Mary. He spent six rnontha 
1n jail because he spoke up against the King , when he divor-
ced Catherine of Aragon. 
Then he went to ruges, where he remained until his 
death in l .5hO, spending bis last years in the most appalling 
poverty. Hi s works were published in Basel 1n 1553. Like 
Er ns>nu s a nd Nore, he opplied the philosophy of' the ·Tew Learn-
i ng to the rerorm of society and education. In his .Q!! ,!!!! 
Help~~ Poor, published in 1526, he advocated a s y stem or 
~overnment end social service which included such propoaela 
as ·:naking ex tensive case studies, public support of' the wor-
thy poor, public r oaring of foundlings, tree medical service 
for the ind1P.ent, and provision of' work tor the unemployed 
poor. In his Causes of'~ Corruption 2! ,.!:h!. Arts he urged 
a complete, well-rounded education for young people, includ-
ing c;: irls. 10 
lOGrlrmn, Harold J., The Reformation Era, 1soo-16SO (Nev 
York: The Macmillan Company, c.1954.j, p:t;o. 
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When Vives turned down t he 1nv1tat1on to head a depart-
ment at t ho Un i versity or Alcala, Juan Ramirez de Toledo 
became the he ad of the L" tin department, and Francisco de 
Vergara, Juan' s brother, the head of the Greek department. 
Under the dir ect i on of these two men humanism at the Uni-
versity of Alc a la, took on a definitely Er nsm1an direction. 
And Dr. Carranco, who held the chair of Thomistic theology, 
seems to have been more interested in the tea·chings of' 
Erasmus t han in t be words of St. Thomas. It can be said 
that Spani sh Erasmism had at Alcala a group of' followers 
even more numerous than t hose of the court of Charles v. 
And when 4i guel de Eguia became the printer for t,he Univer-
sity , we s eo t hat somo of the first books to come off the 
universi t y p r esses are works in Greek. Among these we find 
a Greek ed i tion of Er a smu s • Epistles in 1524. From that 
moment tho Al cala humanists recognized Erasmus as their 
teacher. 
The diffu s i on of humanism in Spain does not have the 
characteri s tic of a dynamic relig ious movement, bringing to-
gether large numbers of people, ns is the case or the Lutheran 
Reformation. That is why the fervor and enthusia sm of' the 
Alcala ~ovoment is so notable. The spirit of the Alcala 
movoment i s embodied in the persons of the Vergara brothers, 
Juan and Franci sco, and t heir half-brother, Bernardino Tovar, 
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who was soon to be i mprisoned by the Inqulalt1on. Juan de 
Vergara, wh o had worked on the Polyglot Bible, brought to 
the support or Erasmism the prestige or his lenrning and hie 
posit on as Secretary to Alonso Fonseca, Archbishop of 
Toledo. Francisco, a Hellenist by profession and a devotee 
or the Christian humani sm or Erasmus, had prepared a r;reek 
chrestonn thy. nernard1no do Tovar ls the tireless propagan-
dist of the philosoohia r.hr1st1 among the clergymen of Alcala 
and Guadalajara. To this trio of brothers we must add their 
sister Isabella, who was attracted also to the first books 
by Erasmus trans lated into Spanish and e ':en learned Latin 
to read t he oth ers in their original text. Even when Juan 
is not at home, tho Ver garas• residence ls a kind of academy 
11 of evanp,el1cal humanism, provided with a library o~ ~ts own. 
It l s Juan de Vergara who serves as the connecting link 
between the Erasmlsts e t the Court and those at Alcala. In 
1523 he is entrusted with the job of being the un1versity•s 
spokesman berore the Court. in connection with the fight with 
the Crown over Cisneros•s inh eritance. Vergara returns to 
Alcala 1n the fell, to his studies. 
In l 52B. the Ernsmis t movement at Alcala waa probably at 
its height, withe. close tie-up between the scholars at 
Alcala ond their likeminded rriends at the court of Charles 
llr ataillon. 2.:2• .£1:!., pp. 396-400. 
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lending an added i mpotus to the whole move'l'l'l8nt. That year, 
the Exnperor•s court wa s in ~adrid where Frano1aco de Vergara 
went to recover f rom a recent illness. There he renewed con"!! 
tract with f ollo,,, Er a sm!sts like Al.fonso de Valdes and Diego 
Graci an de Alderete. Lik e the Vergaras, the Valdes brothers 
forme d a s t rong l i nk between the Cou~t and the University, 
with Alfons o ns s ecre t ary to the Emperor and his brother Juan 
12 a student a t Alcala. 
Sav i ng admi t t ed that Erasmus• philosoph ia Christi always 
r e t n ~ned a h umanis tic, or a classical tenor, it would seem 
stren pe t o us tho. t h is ph ilosophy or way of life oould be cap-
able of eenere ting such enthusiasm and zeal a~ong his Spanish 
.followers a t 1\.lcala. 1rhe life and work o.f the Vergaraa and 
the Caldas brothers f o r ce us to admit that there wa s a genu-
ine fervor i n F.r aam!sm. ~e cannot say that Erasmus• religion 
alwnys remained altogether rational and cold. Marcel 
ataillon has said t hat CRthol1c1sm has seen it with irrita-
tion a s a cri t 1c sm of 1 te dis ciplines and o.f devotion of the 
simple people, while Protestantism has seen it as a religion 
with out enough Grace. ~veryone ha s soen Erasmus as the great 
l augher. say Bata illon , e s the disciple of Lucian. But we 
couldn•t understand h is influence if we only considered hia 
12 Longhurs t, John E., Erasmus and the Spanish In1u1s1tion: 
The Case of Juan de Valdes (Albuquerque=--The on!vers ty ot 
New Meii'coPress,1950), P• 30. 
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irony as the explanation or his suoceaa. we havo to recog-
nize, then, Rome truth in Bataillon•s atate""!ent: "There 1a 
in Erasmus an i n terior Christianity which attracted thou-
sands of .1en and women, making for them very close and int1-
!l'late the lessons fro:11 the Gospels and st. Pau1.n13 
Miguel Eguia, the printer of Alcala, seeing that not 
many men produced works i mportant enough to be published by 
the University press, writes to all the learned men asking 
them to reco·.,:-,end the works which they think will be f'lost 
useful to t h e ~ en of letters and to all Christians. And 
they all respond w1th the name of Erasmus. The first book 
to be published is the Euohiridion Militia Christiani, 
which camo out 1n June of 1525. In this same year, he dedi-
cates to the Archbishon of Toledo an edition of the Precat1o 
DominioaL followed by the Paraphraaia .!!! Tert1um Psalmum, 
with the De Libero Arbitrio appearing 1n the snme volume. 
Miguel de Eguia continued his campaign of Erasmian editions 
with the Paraphrase 2£. ~ ~ Testa~ent, beginning with the 
~ Gospels between June 30 and November 24. A~ter these, 
come out h is Poraphrase ~ the :?Pistles. All or these edi-
tions are receivee with nreat acclaim and are widely road. 
Thie series or editions of Eras~us• works, published 1n 
13 Bataillon, .2E• ~·• p. 190. 
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Alcala in 1525, constitutesthe first ~an1teatat1on 1n maaa 
or Spanish !~rasmism. It is interesting to note that the 
first works by Erasmus to be translated into Sps.niah are not 
h1s Conversa tions or his Praise 2f Folly, but instead hie 
Paraphrase and his Enchiridion. So that Bataillon is justi-
fied in saying t hat Spanish Eraamism is not founded on hla 
negative work , h is critical works of lronyJ but it is his 
positive works that made Erasmism in Spain an editying 
movement. Ba t a 1l lon main tains that Eraamus• Ench1rid1on 
accomplished i n Spain a true spiritual revolution. 14 
The ~nchir i dion was translated into Spanish by a cler gy-
men from Pnlon c l a, Alonso Fernandez de Madrid. He trans-
l ated t he 1~nch1ridi on in an easy and familiar prose, a prose 
of the care.ful p r ea cher, inter ested mainly in being under-
ntood and in persuading he collaborated in his own way vith 
the author bu t never chanr;ed the meaning , although he sort-
ened some of t he Mos t daring sta tements and enlarged those 
sectloris i n which th~ author could be understood erroneously 
or not understood Pt all. In other words, he made Erasmus' 
words and thou ghts his own. The Spaniards o~ good taste were 
to consider this transln tion as one of the masterwork s or 
their 11te r eture, and 1t is one of the rew books that leaa 
resembled a tran s l Pt1on. The form and content of the book 
14rb1d., PP• 190-193. 
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was to assure its auoce sa. And it waa auch a aucceaa. 
Bata1llon points out. thnt never before had a religious 
book enjoyed such a auccoss since tha introduction o.f the 
printing 1n Spn1n.15 
The measuro of ths Ench1r1d1on's aucceoe can be noted 
by !;he !'act that the book we.a immediately attacked .from 
the pulpits, which wore largely monopolized by the religi-
ous order s. The Dominican Fr. Garcia de Loaysa denounced 
the dnng~r or the Snch1r1d1on, pointing out es~eciftlly as 
horo sy the phrPse, "Monachatus non est pietas." But the 
protectors of ~rasmus in the Court made him keep quiet. 
The ·,nchirid ion was vigorously dot'ended by Doctor Lula 
Co1"0nol, Secretary or the Inquisitor General, Manrique. 
Thus '!;he book appeared with the Inquisition's approvnl dur-
ing the .first half of 1526. This edition sold out lmmedi-
ntely. Thnt aum~or it woe noceasnry to c~e out with a 
second edition, in which the translator wrote a dedication 
to the Inquisitor Genoral, Archbishop or Seville, Don Alonso 
Manrique. 16 
The book, then, was under the protection or Don Alonso 
Manrique, a v ery i mportant man because or his position, but 
also i~portant because of his family t1es: he we s the son 
15Ibid., pp. 222 .f. 
16Ibid., P• 224. 
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of the Oran •1ee stre de Santiago. Don Rodrigo Manrique. and 
the brother of Jor ge Manrique. the famous poet. remembered 
by all Spanish-speaking people for his celebrated Coplaa. 
Under the protection of the Inquisitor General, Alonso 
Fernandez de ~ndrid could also voice the opinion that the 
Scriptures ought to be made available in the Spanish lan-
guage, and t h is he supported with arguments and exhorta-
tions from Erasmus's Paraelesia and his Preface to the 
Paraphrase 2.£. _§!. Matthew.1 7 
Don Alonso Manrique takes occasion to admonish the 
Superiors of the Orders. when they are reunited at Valla-
dolid for the Cortes, that the Inquisition had forbidden 
public attacks on Erasmus. They would have to refrain .from 
their attacks on a man who had received the highest admira-
tion from the Holy See. If there were errors or dangerous 
statements in Er asmus' works, they were not the ones to 
judge; they were to point them out and · submit them to the 
18 
Inquisition, who would t nke the necessary steps. 
Notwithstanding , the ~onlcs continued their fight againat 
Erasmus and wasted no opportunity to find fault with him. 
The monks wanted Erasmus• works to be submitted to an examina-
tion by commission of learned theologians rrom their midstJ 
l7Ib1d., p. 225. 
18Ibid., p. 275. -
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and. until they hod been cleared. they were to be temporar-
ily bnnned to the public. But the inquiaitora were not to 
be intimidated; they held their ground and decided to 
take no action until the monks had ·,roven their chargea. 
In Morch, 1527. Inquisitor General Manrique SU11'Jffloned 
an assembly of theolopisns and friars to meet at Valladolid, 
there to sottle the question of heresy, of which Erasmus 
hed been charged by the fr1ara. The assembly was composed 
or theolog ians rrom the u..~ivors1ties or Salamanca, Alcala, 
and Valladolid. Besides these men, the Inquisitor General 
called Men like Doctor Coronel, Obispo Cabrero, and Doctor 
Miguel Comoz, all ErasM1sts. He also invit.ed some preachers 
of reputa t i on, some of which were favorable to Erasmus, such 
as Fr. Alon so de Virues and Fr. Gil Lopez de Bejar, preacher 
of the Imperial chapel. Others were ant1-Erasmists, as Fr. 
Francisco Castillo, Fr. Antonio do Guevara, Preacher and 
Historian to the Emperor. and Fr. Juan de Salamanca. 
Manrique was clever enough to balance the forces 1n such a 
manner that the debatos would become prolonged• and the 
final rosult would be u~cortain. Thie was not too diffi-
cult for Manrique, because before the Conference got toget-
her, he already knew jus t how the men would vote. The 
Dominicans nnd Franciscans would unite in their efforts to 
defeat Erasmus, although there were some notable exceptions, 
such as Fray Gil, the Court Preacher. And those theologians 
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who had formod the group ot the Complutensea would be decid-
edly Erasm1s'ts. Alfonso de Valdes, who writes a letter to 
Mex1m1111an Transylvanus about this conference, count• 
fourteen members who are pro-Erasmus; that is half' the 
number of those et the assembly, since the number varied 
between twenty-seven and thirty.19 
After a long series of debates at Valladolid, 1anr1que 
suspended the a ssemblage and, at the same time, i s sued an 
order forbidding the publ1oat1on of any attacks against 
Erasmus. This was a victory· f'or the . EraErn'llsts, f'or every-
thing remained 1n the status quo. Archbishop Fonseca sent 
Erasmus two hundred decots as a token of his benevolence, 
and 1n December the Emperor hirnself' wrote Erasmus that he 
need have no fear of any unfavorable deoiaion being made 
about h1a writings since he personally was convinced ot 
Erasmus pioty.20 
With the indefinite suspension or the Valladolid deoate 
Erasmus ~ained n temporary victory in Spain. nut now Valdea 
and his I'r1onds knew that to assure this victory, it was up 
to them to urge and insist that I~aamus • books, cleared ot all 
19tb1d., pp. 282-287. -
20Longhurst, .21?.• ~., P• 72• 
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Heresy. be declared useful publications. which should be read 
by everyone. It was necessary that Erasmus hims elf write to 
those who had supported him 1n the debatoa. and that the tiea 
of friendship be streng thened. Erasmus then publishes the 
second part or his H;yperaspistes. And on August 26th he 
writes to Manrique concorning the tight which had been won 
over his enemi e s, the monks. He writes that his enemies 
should read his books; and when they come up with valid 
criticisms, Manrique should relay these to him. so that he 
could a nswe r thom. Erasmus also writes to Al1'onao de Valdes, 
to the t wo Ver~aras, to Gattinara. to Doctor Coronel. to the 
Archbishop of Toledo, and to the Emperor himself. And then 
he sends to Manrique first draft of his enawer to the 
monks. Al l t ha t Erasmus waited for was the exact information 
on the a ttacks made by the friars. The leaders of the 
Erasmist Movement were very c a ref ul so that the war would 
not break out openly nr ain, tor the monks had not given up 
the battle. The more intelligent monks would speak with 
moderation conce rning Erasmus when among his friends. but would 
21 
condemn him violently when QTT!ong bis enemies. 
21Rata1llon, 2.E• .£.!!•, PP• 314-324. 
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From 1527 on, Erasmus• works are to enjoy 1n Spain a 
popularity and a distribution in the vernacular language 
that was not to be equalled in any nation of Europe. From 
1527 to 1535~ the translations of Erasmus• works multiply, 
without the slightest opposition. Thia great popularity 
or Erasmus• books started to become a problem for some or 
the leaders of the Rrasm1an movement in Spain. Vergara and 
V1rues suggest to Erasmus that he should erase fitom his works 
some of the more objectionable and daring passages. To the 
attempts of his supporters to curb his liberty, Erasmus reacts 
with certain impatience. Tired of being subjected to critic-
ism by some of the Spanish monks, he writes. to his admirers 
in the Peninsula, suggesting a program for the translating of 
his works. He is certain that he has written nothing impious 
1n his works. nut certain of his works were written for a 
cultured audience and should not be translated. There are 
others that were written for edifica tion and do not treat any 
controversial subject. These are his £2_ Immensa 12!! Miaeroria, 
Tnstitutio Matr1moni1 Christiani, the Paraphrases, and the 
Commentarie s .2!l !•'our Pselms. But his Spanish admirers did not 
follow very strictly Eras~us• recor.imendationa. They translated 
his devotional works, but they also translated his Cplloquia 
22 and Lingua. 
22Ibid •• PP• 325-328. 
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The pro-Erasmus leaders, Valdes and Manrique. asked 
Erasmus to send them privately his answer to the aoouaat1ona 
of the monks. But his answer should only be in form ot ex-
planations of the passages ~here hie meaning waen•t olearJ 
it should not be a defense of his positions. because thia 
would give too much play to the aocueatione. There was to 
be no indicat ion that anyone at all doubted his orthodoxy. 
Therefore, he was not to publish anything as yet. But. 
because of the bad co?T!Tlun1cations, by the time Erasmus re-
ceived these recommendations, he hnd already handed to hie 
publisher in Ba sel his Apologia. Alt.hough he asked hia 
publisher not to rolease this publication, very soon it 
leaked out, and he was forced to release his Apolgia ~ 
monachos Hi spanos. ut his Apologia, curiously enough, did 
not originate new controversies in Spain. The leaders of 
the Erasmi an movement then took haste in seeing to it that 
Erasmus• letter to the Emperor of September 2nd, in which 
he a.t'~irmed his anti-Lutheran position and his discrete 
protest over the attempted prooeso of his works by the In-
quisition, should be answered. Alfonso de Valdes wrote a 
l e tter in reply, which the Emperor signed and which was to 
have enormous repercussions in Spain. Months later, when 
translati ons of Erasmus• works were in abundance, both o~ 
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these letters, translated into Spanish, were published, and 
this seemed to guarantee the "orthodoxy" of even the moat 
discus sed works.23 
Before going further, let us characterize more the Spaniah 
Erasmian movement. During these decisive years of 1527 to 
1533, Spanish as~is m was primarily a militant movement car-
r!ed about by a minority. It was also the impregnation of 
the Spanish clergymen and humanists with the religious thought 
of Erasmus. And it was also a vulgarization of this thought 
by the transla tions. It is difficult to trace the diffusion 
of Erasmus' Le tin works in Spain, since the majority of the 
editions whi ch were r e ad in Spain were imported. But we can 
assume t ha t it was g rent, because we know that the Spanish 
clergymen, in their admiration for the Dutch humanist, were 
always on the lookout for his books before they had even 
appeared on the book market.24 
Bu t more notable even is the penetration of P.rasmism 
ideas amonp. the grea t public, arnong the literate Spaniards 
of all class es who were fond of reading other things beside• 
novels. The popularity that Erasmus achieved among these 
people can be measured by the abundance or Spanish tranala-
23 Ibid~, pp. 320-330. 
24 Ibid., P• 365. 
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tions of his works. Of these, some editions are now com-
pletely lost, others exist only in ainrle oopiesJ and yet 
these latter form an impressive number. Thia multitude or 
translv tions of Erasmus' works in the country of the Inqui-
s i tion 1s a historical paradox. In the nation where the 
censorship of books, in the next few decades, would be 
str1otor than in any other Euronean nation, it 1s almost 
unbelieva blo. But to understand this, we l"'lUSt remember 
once a gain that during these years, . around 1527, the Erasmian 
ideas had the orficiol protection of the grandeos of Charles' 
court; of the Primate; of several very important Spanish 
bishops; and, last and mo s t important, of the Inquisitor 
General hi~ self. Erasmus' victory at Valladolid had only 
been made pos a :tble by the support of these high Church of rt,, 
cials, working closely with some of the leading humanists 
and theolog ians of the Erasmlan school in Spein.25 
Rut the defeat suffered by Erasmus' enemies at Valladolid 
was not a rout. It remained only for the monastic orders, 
working through the Inquisition, to regroup their forces for 
a new assault, which, in the end, would bring victory. 
Era~rnus and his Spanish rollowers were the main opponents, 
to be attacke<i at the first favorable op"!)ortun1 ty. But 
while Manrique, a s ympathizer of Erasmus, remained Inquisitor 
General, the inquisitors, enemies of Erasmus, could do nothing. 
25Ib1d., pp. 366 f. 
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Two f ac t ors, however, made the Inqu1s1t1on and Eraamua 
incompatible. one was t h e feeling that, although he mi ght 
declare his opposit ion to Luther, Erasmus' attacks upon 
certain church p r act i c es Rave too much comt"ort to its ene-
mies. Another factor wa s the resentment felt by the inqui-
sitors, who were l argely friars themselves, against Erasmus' 
critic i sms of their , onastlc i nstitutions. Certainly, 1r 
such l i c ense to crit i cize the Church and the monks were 
allowed t o c on ci nued unchecked, the Holy Office Mi ght be 
lnughed out of p ower.2 6 
nt i l t h e y ear of 1535, the Inqu1s1t1on had no power to 
censor Er nsmi an teach i ng or to prohibit the reading of .his 
books. Piut the Holy O.ff i ce did have the authority to quench 
any dissemi n a tion of Lutheran ideas and to burn any books 
wri tten by Lu t her or his followers. Therefore the Inquisi-
tion h ed to use a subterfuge in order to check the spread of 
Erasmism in So a ln . The Hol y Office would accuse, condemn, 
and perse c u te the Sp anish Erasmists as alumbr ados or as 
"Lutherans, " both groups having been condemned as heretics 
in tho1r •d i et s . Thus, wi thout taking radical end violent 
measures ng a t nst Erasmus' books or the Spanish translations 
of them, the Inqu i sition wes able to stanp out Spanish 
EraeJ11 lsrn . 
26Lonr hurst, .2£• ~., P• 70. 
CHAPTER VII I 
TWO SPANI SH E:RASMISTS: ALFONSO AHO JUAN DE VALDES 
Now we want to turn our attention to the leaders in Spain 
or the ~rasmian movement. We have already mentioned such 
f1 gUJ"es as the Vergaras, the Valdes brothers, and Vlruea. 
Firs t of a ll, we shall turn to the most interesting case of 
the Valdes brothers, taking up first Alfonso de Valdes. 
~lfonso de Voldes was born at the be~1nn1ng of the six-
teenth century, in Cuenca, in the kingdom of Leon. His 
father, Fernando Valdes, was the regidor, or mayor of the 
city, an office which mombers of the Valdes fmnily occupied 
unt i l tho middle o f the seventeenth century. 
We know nothing of the early life of Alfonso de Valdes. 
Then we find him at the Imperial court, where he is Chancel-
lor Gatt inara•s secretary. we have already mentioned that 
he was p r esent e t the Diet of . orms. At that time Valdes 
had already begun to have a Rreot admiration for Erasmus, 
which was l nter to develop into friendship. But at that 
time he wns a s ··mple clerk, who was only beginning his ap-
prenticeship 1n the New Learning; he was barely starting 
to master the classical languages. He worked under the 
directi on 0£ 1nxim 111an Transylvanus, the Secretary or 
Latin letters. He was In charge of formulating for the 
historiograoher Pedro Martir de Angleria, the accounts or 
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the events of which he was witness, such as the coronation 
ot the Emperor and Luther•s trial at Worms. 
Alfonso de Valdes felt a real religious ardor for 
Erasmiam. His friend. Pedro Juan 011 va:> ool'TlP'lented that 
Valdes was "more grasmian than Erasmus." Spontaneously , 
Valdes became Erasmus• advocate in the Imperial circles. 
l9len t houp.h he wa s unsuc cessful in getting e pension for 
Erasmus, h e did p roc ure f or him testimonies of " orthodoxy" 
and promi se s or unc onditional protection in the name or the 
Emperor and the Chancellor, which helped Erasmus consider-
ably i n h is fi ght with the Louvaln theologians. When 
Erasmus wa s i n trouble in 1527, he asked Gattinara for helpJ 
and Va l des promptly , in the name or the Chancellor, sent a 
message to the theologians of Louvain, which was sufficient 
to s top their a ttacks on Erasmus. 1 
In 152 7 Alf'onso de Valdes was in Valladolid, when he 
received the news of the sack of Rome. The news came as a 
shock both to Valdes and to the Emperor. Charles was start-
led end was completel7 uncertain on what course o!' ec tlon to 
take. The atrocities committed ln Rome scandalized the whole 
of Europe. For the pr esent, the F.:mporor forbade any celebra-
ting of the ev ent. Thon Chancellor Gattinara, who was 1n 
Monaco, wrote to the ~;mperor, urg ing him to adopt a clear 
1Bntaillon , !arcel, Erasmo z Espana, translated from 
the French by ftntonio Alatorre, i {Mexico: Fondo de 
Culture Economicn, 1950). 268 . 
stand before Europe. He had to choose b otween two things: 
either to back up his ~enerals and justify himself tor 
taking arms ngainst the "pseudopontitice," who had refused 
to cell a eneral Council; or to decline to take the 
responsibility and off icially deplore what had happened• 
expressing his wi shes for universal peace and willingness 
to accept the decision of a General Council. Charles de-
cided . to accept the second solut1on.2 
It was Alfonso de Valdes who composed the message of 
Charles V to the Christian princes. In it he recalled 
Charles• ser v i c e s towards peace and the Holy See: how he 
had ~1ven Pranc i a I, King of France, his liberty a~ter 
Pavin and had refused to l i sten to oermany•s complaints 
ngainst Rome. Therefore, he blamed the Pope's ill-willed 
counsellors ror what h a d happened. Charles accused his 
enemies of' exa vszer1.1 tinp, the horrors .. of the sack or Rome. 
But, above all, he fox-mally disapproved 1t.3 
In diplomatic circle s Valdes vigorously defended the 
Imperial policy , deny ing the Emperor's responsibility tor 
the e ,.ient. ut Valdes also decided to write privately on 
the matter. ~or this he writes his Laotantil et Arohidia-
~ del Viso dialo~us rerum gestaru.~ Romae; or Dialogue 
2 Ibid., pp. 425-427. -
3Ib1d., P• 428. 
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between Lactantio ~ !.!! ft rchdeacon. Writing in Spaniah . 
Valde s vent s f or th all the religioua. moral and political 
thought which h e had l earned from Rrgsmua. Vnldea uaea 
t he l i terary form of a sot1r1cal dialogue, a form which 
he took f rom h is master's famous Colloquia, or Conversa-
tions. 
In the fi gure of Lactant1o, Valdes endeavored to portray 
himself a c aballero mancebo 2.! .!! corte ~ emperador. an 
enthusiast of Charles V and Erasmus. The other character ot 
his Di alopu e 1s an archdeacon from Viso, a clergyman who 
easily be c ame Hc andalized, but whose own habits were not very 
aus ter e. 
The plot of the Dialogue is very simple. Lactantio meets 
thi s archdeacon from v1eo in the plaza ot Valladolid. The 
archdeacon had dressed himself 1n a soldier's garb, in order 
to poss unde t ec t ed by the crowd. He had just returned from 
Rome, where he and Lactantio had become friends. Lactantio 
now r eoopni zos him. In order to speak ~re ely they enter 
the c hurc h of St. ~rancis, where they talk about the things 
which occurred !n Rome. In the first pert of the book• 
Lactantio wants to show the srchdeacon that the Emperor was 
not to blame for the s e ek of the city. And in the second 
part of the book, Lactantio wants to pro~e that God permit-
ted it for the good of Christendom. 
In his Dialogue Alfonso de Valdes clearly sets forth 
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the ideals of tho Erasmian reform. In some parts of hie 
work it is a s though wo were reading Erasmus ., but a more 
daring Er a smus, of n rougher inspira tion. That la why 
the Roman Cath olic historian ~arcelino Menendez y Pelayo 
hns said of Alfonso de Valdes that, of the Spanish 
~rasm1sts, h is orth odoxy 1s the most doubtful.4 
u t h ow t h is i res~ ien reform is to be put into effect 
can only b e r ead betwe en the lines of the Dialopue between 
Lactant i o and an Archdeacon. In his oast1get1on of Roman 
eorruo t on and super stitions, one can c a tch a glimpse of 
the manner in which Valdes would like to see the Church be 
rofo~med. The fi r s t t h inR to be done would be to suppreaa 
radically ecc lesias tical jurisdiction. Valdes idealized a 
"ren· vo.ted world," i n which he saw the Emperor Charles 
tek in the lend. It i s very probable that by the time Valdes 
h ad f i ni shed his Di alogue, he es yet had no definite plan of 
reform. But t h i s reform of which he dreams justifies for him 
the Impe r i a l oollcy. The evRngelical ChristiB'lity, whose most 
persua s ive ap ostle is, for him., Erasmus., apoeers to hi~ ., natur-
Ally, a s the sou l itself or this reform.5 
Neverthe l ess, we must remember that Valdes never thought 
of a Lutheran Rof orms tlon. Valdes also regards Luther as a 
4 en endez y Pelayo, Marcelino, Histor1a de los 8 eterodoxoa 
Espanole s, II ( Buenos Aires: Lib~erla Perlado, c";'I945), 492. 
5nata1llon , op . cit., PP • 429-446. 
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"heretic" and deolores his attitude of r obellion. However, 
Valdes blame s the seculorized papacy for the Lutheran move-
ment; because, if it hadn't been for the abuaos within the 
Church, Luther would not have spoken against it. 
The Dialo~ue between Lactantio and an Archdeacon spread --
rapidly t h roughout Spain, but especially among the members 
of the Imperial court, who praised 1& highly, for it wns an 
apology of the Imperial pollcios. However, Juan Aleman, 
First Secretar y to tho Emperor, denounced the book as full or 
"Lutheran her esie s" to the Papal Nuncio, Baldassare Castig-
lione. Af ter havin~ read it, Castiglione asked the Einperor 
Cherlos to ban t he publication or the book, because it 
breathed too much of Protestantism. King Charles referred 
the mn tter to his Inquisitor General, Manrique, who, as an 
Erasmist , could find no fault with the book and permitted 
its d1str1but1on.6 
Between 1528 and 1529, Valdes wrote a second book, which 
ls considered by many as his greatest work, · the D1elogo de 
Mercurio z Caron. This work also, .following the pattern o~ 
his forme r work, the Laotantio is an ardent defense or the 
Imperial policy. nernembering all the trouble he had got 
into with his first Dialogue, Valdes never did sign his name 
6Menendez y Pelayo, .2E.• .£.!l•, PP• 514-.516. 
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to the Dialogue of Mercurio .!!!2 Caron. We know that he wrote 
it because the I nqu i s itor in chargo or exaP1ining the work for 
possible horesioa, o certain Dr. Volez, attributes it to the 
pen or a br other of the clergyman Diego de Valdes, "eecretary 
of His Majes t y , ror s ll the La tin things."7 
Valdes h imselr s t ates 1n the Proem to the reader that 
"The i pr nc inle reason tha t moved me to write this Dialogue 
was the desire to manifest the Emperor's justice, and the 
iniquity of t hos e t hat defied it."8 Those that had defied 
the Smperor Charles were the k1nas of France and En p.land, 
Francis I and Henry VIII, respectively. We have here, then, 
a diploma t i c book, companion to his first Dialogue, but which 
offers a r oater ma turity of thought. 
The plot of the book is a very simple one. He imagines 
o dialogue, on the banks of the River Styx, betwoen Charon 
and Mercury. Charon is grievously vexed because he has just 
bought a r.a lley and now hears a rumor that Spain had just 
signed a peace treaty. Mercury comforts him with the news 
tha t a decla r a tion of war had been notified in Burges. The 
messenger of the gods relates the whole history of the Franco-
Spanish war f ro:n the accession of Cha.rle s V. But in order to 
allevia te t he monotony of this political exposition, he ob-
7 
' Montes i nos, ,Jose F., "Introduction" of Dialogo ~ 
Mercurio z Caron by Alfonso de Valdes (Madrid Espasa -
Colpe, s. A. 1947), p. vii. 
· 8valdes, Alfonso de, Dial.go~ Mercurio z Ceron. p. 1. 
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teins Charon's pe rmission to question the aoula that pass by, 
some embark ing on the palley, others to s c ale the promised 
mountain f or the blessed. And these are the moral interlude• 
1n which Volde s pours out his ideas. 
Valdes ardently upholds Christian morals, as opposed to 
war, nnd exa l ts peace as a Christian duty. From the Dutch 
humanist, Va l des has l earned to speak the language of pac1r1am. 
The 111 wi l l of t h e princes is the cause of war, as are also 
the impie t y of t h e couns ellors and the false religiosity that 
pervade s cle r gy and pe ople. A world that does not only mouth 
Chr1st1nn 1t y , but t h e t beli eves it in its heert and really 
trie s to orac tice the Chri s tian doctrine will not ~ake war or 
co~~ i~ ev 51 s . The r e form of Chri stendom has to be the rerorm 
of ever y Chr i st ian, d i rected from above, and imoos ed as a law 
by rulers and pastors. rt is obvious that Valdes had not yet 
understood t he Christ i an Oospel, · even though he called for a 
reform. 
In t he Prorace itself, the author tells us who his three 
sourcos are: Lucian, Pontanus, and Erasmus. or the first 
two he has lit t l e ; and wha t he does have is external and 
non-essential. The mos t interesting parts of the Dialogue, 
the political, s oc i al, and religious ideas proceed from 
Erasmus almo s t en tirely. Valdes took his most important 
politica l maxims r rom Erasmus' Institutio Pr1no1p1s Christ-
iani. The writer tran scribes Erasmus; he transposes him ............. 
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to the oiroumstan oos in Spain at that moment; 1n one word. 
he h1soan1ze s h1m. The political and soo1al thought of 
Erasmus a re app l ied to the Spanish situation. Nevertheleaa. 
there is one d l.fference-end that is typically Spaniah--that. 
when the outhor tries to leave his theories to enter the 
field of r eali t y, there is en embittered mistrust. This 
mistrust i s more accentua ted when it concerns the reform of 
the hierarchic a l Church. If Alfonso de Voldes would have 
lived long enough to soe the course that the s ecular and 
eocles1a ot 1cal polity took, he probably would hAve divorced 
M.mRelf from t h e Church , j ust es his brother Juan. In spite 
of his r e s pect for t he dogma, for the Ca tholic tra~ition. 
and even f or t ho s e pr act1. ces and ceremonies that were the 
terr.e t of a l l ~r asm i en satires, Alfonso ?~obably would have 
not rema i ned wi thin the Church. 9 
ft lfonso de Valdes• Dielo~ea did not rema in in circul a-
tion for very long . 'l'he reconciliation of Charles V with 
Pope Cloment VI I d ampened considerably the initial enthu-
siasm wi t h which they were received. Then the Span1ah 
Inquisition acted swiftly . By 1547, at the latest, they 
were already prohibited f ro~ being read. The death blow 
for these two works by Va ldes came when they were placed on 
the Index of Prohibited Books, 1n 1559. 
9Monteeinos, 22• £.!l•, pp. x-xiv. 
The reason that I have pone into aome detail of these tvo 
Dielo11Uee by Alfonso de Voldea is that they are, together 
with JUan de Valdes• Dialogo 2.! Doctrina Christiana. the most 
representative works that came out of the Spanish Erasm1an 
movement. These works show cl~arly the ~ood points, but 
also the linitat l ons of the Spanish Eras~1st1c Rerorm. Also 
they are i mporta nt literary works in the history of Spanish 
literature. Of the Dlalogo ~ Mercurio z Caron, Menendez y 
Pelayo has said these words of highest praise: "monument 
of the Spanish language," arid "there was nothing written 
better in Spanish dur!nF, the reign of Charles V with the 
exception of the translation of the Corteseno, by S0 scan."lO 
In 1529, Alfonso de Valdes left Spain, never to ret\ll'D 
again , partly becaus e of his position in the Imperial court. 
and also because of the Inquisition's distinctly hostile 
attitude towards him. In ~arch of 1531, the Inquisition of 
Murcia confiscated ~rom Diego de Valdes, brother of Juan 
end Alfonso, a copy of Alfonso's Mercurio z Caron and o~ 
Juan•s Doctrina Cr1st1ena and censured Diego for having 
these books 1n his possession. With the Inquisition filing 
a nroceso a painst both his brother and him, Alfonso saw that 
it was unheolthy for him to ever return to his homeland. 
10 1enendez y Pelayo, .21?• ..£.!!•, P• 549. 
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In 1530 Alfonso de Valdes ts at Augsburg. It la hei-e 
that be holos several friendly oonveraat1ona with 
Melanohthon. He re~a1ns at Aupaburg until 1532, when he 
goes to Vienna. It 1s 1n Vienna, where Valdes fell a 
v!ct1m of the p l ague, 1n early October of that year, that 
he dies. With t he death of Alfonso de Valdes, Spanish 
Erasmism, lo ses its strongest supporter in the Imperial 
court. 
Se veral au thors, among them Llorente, have called 
A1fonso de Valdes - a Lutheran. But we can definitely say 
that Val de s wn s not e Lutheran. His works and letters 
clear1~ identify h im a s an Erasmist, and he h1ms..J lf repudi-
ates Lutheranism. 
Juen d e Val des was born around the turn of the Sixteenth 
century, 1n the city of Cuenca, 1n New Castile, about ninety 
miles Southeast of Madrid. According to his own t e stimony, 
ha was a CRstilian, brout;ht up in the Kingdom or Toledo and 
in t h e court s of Sne l n. He was one of .the five or six 
children of' the Va ldes ·and, wi.th Alfonso, one of the last 
two. 
On Juan's career, from his birth to 1524, we have no 
reliable inf ormation. Juan, in an apparent ref erence to his 
youthful day s, CO"Tl''lents rue1"ully on having wasted the best 
1S1 
ten years of his life in palaces and oourta. It 1• V8r"J' 
probable that he was with Alfonso at Charles• court during 
its absence from Spain, from May, 1520, to July, 1522. 
Some time in 1523 Juen turned up as a member of the house-
hold staff of the arques de Villena, who was well known 
to the Em· eror and his court. 11 
Diego Lopez Pacheco, second Marques de Villena and a 
powerful fig ure among the Spanish nobility, had a long-
standing reputation as a supporter of Erasmian ideas. In 
1527, when the Dutch humanist was under attack by the 
Spanish monk s at Valladolid, t.he Marques told Alfonso de 
Valdes how ho r egretted that he could not be present at the 
conferences to defend Erasmus against the calumnies of the 
12 monks. 
In additi on to his fondness for Erasmus, the Marque• 
seems to have developed a predilection for some of the doc-
trines of t h e 11umt n1stes 1 or Alumbradoa, of who~ we have 
already spoken. Before 1523 the Marques had retired to hi• 
p8loce Rt Escalona, "where he ~nve himself to the exercise 
of piety and to conversation with spiritual men. (J'uan de) 
Olm1llos and (Francisco de) Ocana, whom he perhapa looked 
llLonghurat, ~. F.., Erasmus and the S'¥tn1sh Inquisitions 
The Case of Juan de Valdea (Albuquerqui: e University 
ol'"'"'New Mei'fce>1Sreai, 1950), P• 13. 
12rb1d., p. 15. 
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upon flS s t, i n ts , rmnrovlng of their visions end nroohec1os. "13 
Junn d o Vs ldes• e xnosure to the doctrines of the ilum1-
nlsts wns t ho d i rect r e sult or his emplo~rment in the household 
of the · ·e.r aues d e Tillon e. , who took on eArly interest 1n the 
movo•nen t. I3y 1 522 , Ti'ranc isco do neons ond .Tuan de Olmlllos 
were doP-r1Pt z inp o t ~ c, 1 one under the pro tee t ion or the a ped 
nrcues , t heir l let enors includin ~ ~ost of the household ser-
van ts, t he c e s t le ,o ve rnor, ntonio de Baeza, end hls wit'e 
Pr encisco , nnd c e b a stian ~utierrez, choplein of the iorques. 
Vt'ld o ' .rr i v r l o t '";'scolono nrobably followed tho depart-
ure of l mi l l o ~. I l u~inlsm hDd alre 0 dy ~ainod a stron~ foot-
hold, howover , end t h o v Aconcy left by Olmillos was so~n 
r111od b 7 t ho t · nortnt · on to ~scnlonn of Pedro nu1z de lceraz. 
It was durtn r t h e Ascendoney of ~lca raz in the household of 
t he "nr rmo s d e Vil l ena trie t Juon de Valdes wes expo ~ed to 
l' 
1lum1nist teA chin ~ s . ~ 
' he octt vi ty of n1ca raz at Escalona did not escape the 
notice of tho t nqu i sttlon, which had been rnthe r1ng metor!al 
on t ho onclosed ilu~] l n i s t since 1519. On Februery 26, 1524, 
he we s r0-noved fro~n the pe lnoe of the Marques to the cells ot' 
13~ err :.ino y ~c.nz, ~ anuel, ''Pedro Ruiz de 
alcar r eno del s i r: l o .XVI," quoted by Longhurst, 
14Lon ~hurs t , op • .£1!•, p. 18. 
lcoraz, ilurn i nado 
£2.• £!,!., p. 15. 
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or the Holy Off'ice. nespi te the arrest or Alcaraz, Juan 
probably remained a t Sscalona until the end or the year, 
since Franc isco de Acevedo, in December, 1525, had told the 
Inquisiti on tha t Juan h ad been at Escalona until a year ago. 
It ~ay be, t herefore, that Juan joined Alfonso soon after 
the Rmperor• s court a rrived at nearby Madrid in late Novem-
ber, 1524.15 
It does n o t seem possible that Juan•a experiences at 
Escalona cou l d h a v e fa i led to exert some inf'luence on his 
relig ious opin i ons. Certainly he remembered clearly h1a 
service with t he Ma rques de Villena, when he wrote his 
'Doctrina Cris t i a na, i n 1529, since he dedicates this work 
to his old emnloyer. Da taillon asserts that Juan•s relig-
i ous thought wa s developed et Escalona. This thought con-
sists in that a s plri t trusting in its own forces is incap-
able of jus tice. on the other hend, Bataillon admits t.hat 
there ls no conclusive evidence that Valdes was 1nf'luenced 
by the i llumin l st doctr1ne. 16 
Juan de V ldes probably left Escalona during the latter 
part of 1~24 , some months . a f ter the arrest or Alcaraz. 
Poss ibly realizing tha t he might be implicated in the Alcaraz 
15Ibid., p p . 19-21. 
16 4 Bata1llon, .2E,• .£.!!•, PP• 02 t. 
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affair, he might have aought to avoid any auch trouble v1t.b 
the Inquisition. The failure of the Inquisition to summon 
Valdes as a witness nt the trial, even when aaked to do ao 
by the wife of Alcaraz, might well have beon due to s deaire 
to avoid possible 0001pl1c a t1ons with the court of Charlea.17 
In Docember, the court was at Burgos, but Juan was no 
lonper in at t endance. on December 23, 1527, Diego Gracian de 
Alderete wrote Juan a letter which indicates that Juan was 
correspondln~ with ~lfonso at the time. 
!eg o Gracien ~lderete was the son of Diego Oercia, who 
had boen ch ief ~rmorer to Ferdinand end Isabella. He studied 
eight y ears e t Paris and Louvain, where Luis Vives taught him 
languages nnd other •nott ers of erudition. After a brief per-
iod of service e t the court of Margaret of Austria at !-~alinea 
. 
he returned to Spain, where, 1n the lote 1520•s, he took a 
post at the ~~peror•s court, obtained for him through the in-
fluence of his friend Alfonso de Valdea. He later served 
other masters, omong them the Marques de Elche in Valladolid 
and Frono i sco de 1endoza, Bishop of Zamora, ultimately return-
ing to the court of the Emperor, where he became secretary and 
18 
interpreter for both Charles V and Philip II. 
Although he grew more conservative with age, 1n his youth 
<1rac1an was en active F.re.amist and critic o~ monasticism. 
17Lon~hurst, .2.E.• .2..!!•, P• 2). 
18 4 Ibid., p. 2 • 
He trenslatea some of the work• of the Dutch hlllDeniat and 
peraunded many learned Spnnierda to eetabli ah letter con-
tact with Er a smus. Oraoian himself corresponded w1 th a 
considoreble number of ~rasmiats in Spain, among them Juan 
end Alronso de Valdes, Juan and· Francisco do Vergarn, and 
Alonso Manri que , ~rchbishop of Seville and Inquisitor 
Oenerai. 19 
Gracian•s rela tions with A1fonao de Valdes were ve'I"'! 
close. He wrote tha t h e looked on Alfonso as an older 
brother and a l ways rollowed his advice without the slight-
est devia t i on.2 0 
It has elrea dy been noted that Juan was not with ·h1a 
brother a t c ourt in Doce l'!ber, 1527;- 1t was probably at 
about this time t hat Juen came to the Ur.ivers1ty of Alcala 
de Rene res, who're he studied from late i.527 to the middle 
. of 1529, 
Unfortunately, the matriculation regiatera of Alcala 
for this period are lost, so that we do not know exactly · 




Nor dooa his name appe or on the reg1a ter ot atudenta 1n the 
school or Theology and Liberal Arte tor thla period, wblcb 
indica tes tha t he did not follow a regular theolog ical pro• 
gr aYT1 there ; a s did many of his countrymen. 21 
Although Juan•s n sme does not appear on any or the ex-
tent lists or Plcela s tudents of thia period, we do have 
evidence of hi s be i ng in attendance at the univeralty. on 
February 12, 1.532, a t the trial of Juan de Vergara, Alonso 
Sanchez of the Un i vers ity of Alcala referred to the Doctrlna 
Cristlena, wr i tt~n by Valdes, a student at the univeraity.22 
nracian d e .l d er0tets letter of June, 1.528, to Franclaoo 
de Vergere, in which he onclosed a letter for Juen, indicates 
that the l at t er was studying at A1cala, where Vergara vaa 
professor of Greek . nother letter of Orac1an to Vergara in 
April, 1529, and a l e tter of Grecian to Juan three months 
later ind i c ate tha t J uan was still at Alcala 1n the company 
or Vergara. Hi s studies at the university, therefore, pro-
bably began in l a te 1527 or early 1528, and continued at 
least through July, 1529.23 
On the basis of Juan•s later writing•, one authority 
concludes that Valdes speciol.ized in the humanities, excell• 
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1ng 1n Lot 1n, Gre ek, and Hebrew. Such a conclusion appeara 
reasonable, and most or Valdes• later biographers share the 
BeMe opin on. I n additi on to Latin, his knowledge of Oreek 
and Hebrew is a ttested by his translation from Greek of the 
~pls tle s of st. Peul en d or the Psalms f rom Hebrew.24 
We h nve already note d the 1~portance and the place o~ 
the Universi t y of lcala in the Spanish Erasmian movement. 
So we do no t have to say anything more concerning this cen-
ter of Spanish 8rasm1sm. 
or oll his contemporaries a t the Univers ity of ~lcala, 
prohably the ono who e xorcised the gx-eatest inrluence on 
Juan de Va l des was h i s f riend and teacher, ? ranc1sco de 
Vergara. FrD nc i sco, professor of Greek at Alcala from 1521 
on wa s the younger brother of Juan de Vergara, who was to 
take an ac ti ve n a rt l n the support of Valdes when the lat-
ter•s D1eloguo was undor attack by the Inquisition. 
Vergpra was n f riend and d1so1ple of Erasmus. The two 
men e xc han ge d letters, Fr anc1oco writing a long Greek letter 
to the Dutch humani3t which mede a considerable . i mpreask>n. 
In 1524 Vergara publl ~hed a Greek edition or the Epistles or 
St. Paul, which symbolized better then any other book the 
Er nsmist tendencies a t Alcala. Thia work wee to enjoy th• 
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dubious distinct i on of being included on the Inquisition•• 
Index .2f Proh ibited Books about a hundred ye ArS l ater. The 
correspondence of Grecian de Alderete indicates that Juen de 
Valdes and Franc i sco de Vergara not only shared the Sa!I\O in-
tellectua l i n t erests , but that, along with nrac!An hi~ selr. 
they all s h n r e d the s ame enthusiasm for stories about monks 
and t ha t Fr ancisco' s collection of stories wa s as good as 
t hn t of his f rtc nds .25 
If Juan i n t roduced his mentor to monkish stories, Vergara. 
in t urn, introdu c ed Valdos to Greek, in partt cular to the works 
of St . Pnu l and of the c reek sophist Lucian. In addition to 
his oubl i c a tion i n 15?4 of the Epistles of St. ~aul, which 
Vald e s l a ter t ~enslAted f ro n CTreek to Spanish , Vorgara pub-
l i shed the S R"'lO y ear , A t t h e pros s o f Mi guel de ,;:gu la, a 
chrcstomathy of 0reak texts, a"Iong which he included works 
by Lucian. 26 
On Janua r y 14, 1529, ,Yuan de Valdes' 'Dfalogo .2.,! Dpotrlna 
Christiana was issued f rom the press o~ Miguel de Egu ia at 
.ll.lcnla. Val des' . ialor-o constitutes the hleh est expl"ession 
of ~panish ~ra smism ce n t ered at Alcala. 
Valdes• n ialogo adop ts the literary from of the Ereamlan 
colloquy or conve rsa t i on, a form aaread7 used by his brother 
25 . Ibid., p. .32. 
26 Ibid. 
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Alfonso. Juan's work is moro austere, as the title indi-
cates, it 1s a catechi~m. Nevertheless, 1t hos the charm 
of a conversa tion betwoon two live charActers who seem to 
ho.ve eome out of one of r-=:rasmus' colloquies. ft.ntronio la 
an ignorant priest, Eusebio a wise and pious clergyman who. 
hns made his ncquaintance by listening to the priest•a 
poor c ~techeses • . ut the teaching of the fundruriental truths 
of Christianity is entrusted, for reanons easy to guess,to 
a historic character, who had recently died. It is the 
Archbishop o~ nr anndA, Pr ay Pedro de Alba, who g ives t ntronio 
and Eusebio an unforce ttab le en techization 1n the earden o~ a 
monastery in 0ranada. CTldes chose thls historic neme ·pur-
posofully , .for he lme ·T thn t Fray Pedro had bean the d1,n,1ple 
end intlma te frlend of t he great Hernando de Talnvera before 
he became his successor; h e lmew that he had just founded 
a collego in Granada. Valdes makes the Archbishop express 
his own thought. In this manner, Valdes covers hi~self with 
R double. mask , identifying hi!;')self with the Monk Eusebio, 
I 
and charging Fray Pedro with expressing his own theological 
ideas. 
Valdes• Dlalor ue .2£. Christian Doctrine is another eulogy 
of the virtues or Eramnus describing the latter's opponent• 
as fools without knowledge of re al Christian piety. He cri-
tlc ize s f'rom time to time some points of doctrine, but with-
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out sarcasm. Althouph Va ldes 1ns1nuotes that some roronn 
1s needed ·Ji th in the C'hurch, he never denies the authority 
of the Cat holic Church. Y.ct Voldes exerts a stronc evangel-
ica l in.fluence through his enphasls upon the vnlue of B1bl1-
col study nnd the i ~ por t e nce o.f the individual conscience. 
Valdes' D1 nlor;ue ls a po•,.rer.ful forerunner of his Major theo-
logical worl<:, the ll l.fabeto Cristiano, which belongs to hla 
Italian c ~reor. For this reeson we shall not consider this 
latter work i n thia ~t·dy. 
In s p ite of Valdes• strong emphasis on the r.hri atian 
Gospel, yet he denied t ~e doctrine of the vie~rlous etone-
ment. For i n h is insistence upon the importanco o.f o strong 
spiritual r e 1Pt1on bet ween the 1nd1viduru. and Ood, he denied 
the nece s s ity of r.hrl t•a sacr1.f1o1al death. 2 7 
Almost i rri~ediately ofter his D1elogo de Doctr!na Cristian• 
ceme out, t he Holy O~f1ce ber en the first of a series of ex-
e"llinattons wh ich wore to re sult 1n the flight 01' Valdes to 
Italy end h1 s s ub sequent conv t ction or heres y, along with the 
prohi bition of his works in Spain. 
Although donounc od to the Inquisition, Juan was not with-
2 7nr1rrim, Harold~., The Reformntion Era, 1500-1650 
(New York: The MacMillianeoif6any, o.!95lr'r. P·• 276. 
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out influentia l friends, both on the Inquisition 1taelf and 
outside of i t, who were t.o come to his defense in the next 
few months, during which his Dialogue waa subjected to an 
examination or i t s orthodoxy. soon after the second week 
1n JanuRry, 1529, Inquisitor neneral ~anr1que appointed a 
commission of theolog ians from the University of Alcala to 
examine the noctri na Cristian& for its orthodoxy. Not only 
does the speed with wh ich the co1TJM1sa1on cleared Valdes• 
works bespe ak the i nfluence of his supporters, but the make-
up of the col'l'lnission, cons i sting of a group of theologians 
from the Er nsmi an stronghold or Alcala, indica tes that Juan 
28 
had f r iends i n h i gh pl Pces. 
The hand o~ Alonso Manrique, Archbishop or Seville and 
Inquisitor Goneral, can be seen in this whole aff air ot 
Valdes, a s it was Manrique who appoi nted the members of the 
cormiission to exemi ne Valdes• work with orders to send him 
a renort on the i r find ! np s. we have already noted that 
Manrique had e s t abli shed a reputation as a friend of Erasmus 
in Spain, and tha t he had frequently aided the Erasmian cause. 
The co!n!Tl !ssion of ~lcala theologians entrusted with the 
task of determining the orthodoxy or the Dootr1na Cr1st1ana 
convened a t the Colle~e of San Ildefonso, in the ch&~bera o~ 
28 
Longhurst, .21?• ~·• P• 35. 
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Alcalat s Rector, Mateo Pascual. There were eleven member• 
in the group, of whom the principal ones seem to have been 
Alonso Sanchez, J"uan de Medina, Pedro de Lerma, Hernan 
Vasque z , and 1a teo Pascual. Due, perhaps, to the anx i ety 
of Manrique to have the affair settled without rlelay, meet-
ings were held frequently, although attendance was not al-
ways good. 29 
Of all the members of the examining commission, Hernan 
Vasque z wa s the most vigorous defender of Juan de Valdea 
and a staunch support er of the "orthodoxy" of the Doctrina 
Cr1stlana. Elected a fe llow of San Ildefonso in September; 
1508, he wos e -nong the e arly arr1vnls At the university. 
He was t h e brother of Frier Dionisio Vasquez, professor of 
nt ble at ,lca l a , And on occasion he taught theology himself. 
He was t wice de nounced (1532 and 1533) to the Inquisition 
for ''Luth erani sm , 11 along with the Valdes and Vergara brothera.30 
During the meetings of the examining commission. Valdes 
did the same th i ng in 1529 that he probably had done five 
years ea rlier when Ruiz de Alcaraz became comprC'fflised with 
the Inquisition: he sought out his brother Alfonso in 
Toledo, where the Emperor•a court was then s t aying . On 
February 14, 1529, Al f onso wrote Juan Dantisoua rrom Toledo, 
29rbtd., p. 36. 
30 Ibid., p. 38. 
excusing his failure to send Dant1acua a oop7 ot his Dialogue 
.2!! ~ Sack ~ Rome. He had been unable to cal"17 out his pro-
mise because of the serious illness .or his brother Juan, ob-
viously with h i m at the time. 31 
Either before or after th1a "ill~ess," however, Juan had 
made some effort in his own behalf, by defending .his work 
personally to Juan de 1odina during the period ot the exam-
ining com.~lssion•s me ot1ngs. It 1• possible, too, that Juan 
made some e ffort to induce his 1"r1enda, both on and oft the 
commiss i on, to s peak in his favor. At least, the Inquisition 
in 1533 suspec ted t hat this had been done, a·lthough Juan de 
32 Vergara den i e d it. 
3 tron~ p ressure in support of Valdes was brought to bear 
on the committee by Sancho Carranza de Miranda, who had the 
support of the Archbishop of Seville and Inquisitor neneral 
Alonso anrique. Sancho Carranza de Miranda was the uncle 
of Bartolome Carranza, Archbishop ·or Toledo, whose denuncia-
tion on charges of h eresy in 1558 was to provide a cause 
celebre in Span ish c hurch r e l a tions with the papacy. Sancho, 
after studies a t Paris and a sojourn a t Rome during the ponti-
ficate of Al exander VI (1492-1503}, taught liberal arts and 
theology a t ft lcala from 1510 to 1518. In 1527 he was pre-
sent at Valladolid as one of the supporters or Erasmus. 
31 Ibid •• p. 39. - . 
32 
Ibid •• p. 39. 
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The following year ho wa s named Inqu1a1tor of Navarre. and in 
1529 ho took over tho cannonicete ot the Cathedral of Seville. 
Re died two years l a ter, on July 6• 1531. 
M1r nnda made repreaentri tlona on behalf or the Doctrina 
CristiRna, both to t he ~lcala co1'Tffl'l1sa1on and to the Inquisitor 
Gener al ~a n~iquo, dec l aring that he thought so much or Valdea• 
work t h~t h e h ad b ought ooplas or 1t hiMselt for d1~tr1bu~ 
tion 1n avar ro . He ad!'t'l itted that there might be a few things 
in the book which we re "not good," but that these i terns could 
be posse d ove r 11~.,h tly. He suggested thet in their report to· 
the In(lu1.s-t t i on on tho Doctrina Crlstiana the Alcala theolo-
gians not cond emn t he disputed passages of the work • but de-
liver their vo r dict i n s uch a fashion that the Dialogue 
might be corrected and reprint ed. This, ··he said• was in ac-
cordance with th e wishes of Vianrique. The committee mem-
bers were apparently so impressed that they sent a ravorable 
report on the oc trinn Cristiana to the council of the I~qu1-
a1t1on, l a r gely on t he strength of Miranda•s testimony. 33 
In addit i on to t he support given hi~ by the Inqu1a1tor· 
Genera l anr1 que, thr oul!,h Sancho Carranza de Miranda. Juan de 
VRldes was a i ded by the intercession of Juan de Vergara, who. 
as secretary of Al onso de Fonsoca, brought with him the great 
influence of his employer, who was Archbishop of Toledo• 
33rbtd., PP• 40 r. 
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Primate or Spnin, and Protector of the University ot Alcala • . 
Juan do Vergara, brother or Valdes• friend and teacher Fran-. 
csico, wns one of the Most fervent supporters or .Erasmus 1n 
Spain. A fellow of San Ildefonso in 1514, he worked on the 
famous Polyglot Bible nnd wes one or the t1rat Spanish 
Rollenists to translate the writings or Aristotle from Greek 
to Latin. A great admirer of Juan Luis Vives, Vergara sug-
gested that the latter be offered the chair ot rhetoric at 
Alcala and himself transmitted the official otter to Vives, 
who refused it. It was Vergara who introduced Archbishop 
Fonseca to F.ras mus• works, instilling in his employer such 
greet admira t i on for the Dutch humanist that Fonseca threw 
the full support of his authority behind Erasmus at Valla-
dolid in 1527, and even sent him a pension when the artair 
was ell over • .34 
By 1530 the I nquisition had begun a proceao against Juan 
de VerP,ara. In June, 1533, he was jailed and kept 1n priscn 
for almost four years despite the attempt ot Fonseca to have 
him set free. Anong the many charges agaiftat Vergara was 
his friendship with Erasmus and his complicity in the atta1r 
or the Dootr!na Crist1ana.3S 
Valdes• victory brought pleaaure, not only to his trienda 
3~ata1llon, .21?• ~., pp. 185-188. 
)$Longhurst, 2.1?• ~., P• 41. 
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in Spain, but also to friends north ot the Pyren•••• OD 
March 21, 1529, P.rasmus wrote from Ba~el, indicating h1• 
disturbance on. le~rnlng the t Valdes ws being toaaed 
about by troubles and dangers, and expressing his joy at 
having hea rd £rom Valdes that the latter had escaped ahlp-
wreok.36 
The victory which Veldes gained at 1lcala provided him 
only a very brief respite from the Inquisttton. His oppo-
nents returned to the attack almost immediately~ deapi te 
the fact tha t the Uoctr1na Cr1stiana. had been officially 
approved 1n 1529. ~1 th the Lutheran Reformation abroad 
gaining momentum, the conservative monastic orders became 
increasingl y important as the arbiters of rel1g1oua "ortho-
doxy" in Spain and frequently foreshadowed what later be-
came official Inquisition polioy.37 
The Inquisiti on very likely began its proceso against 
Juan de Valdes soon a.ft.e r 1.529. We do not have the reaul t 
or the Eroceao aga inst Valdes but it seems virtually certain 
that he was condemned for heresy. In 1532, at the proceao 
or Vergara, one D1e~o Hernandez presented to the Inquiaition 
a list or names of persona whom he knew to be "heretics" 
beoause Juan del Castillo had told him they were. The ~1rat 
36Ib1d., p. 44. 
37 Ibid., P• 47. 
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name on the li s t w s that or Juan de Valdes. danado. A 
yeer later Hernandez returned with a longer 11st or aevent7 
names, ell or whom he accused of various ahadea or Luther-
anism. Alfonso de Valdes was a !!!!2 lutheranoJ Juan de 
Vergara was a fino lutherano endioaadoJ and Juan de Vald••• 
a finisslmo lutherano endiosado. It must be noted, obaervea 
Longhurst, that the ~act that the Inquiait1on uaed Hernandes 
as a witness is indicative or the low class or witneaaea 
that the Inquisition used in its prooeaoa against the heter-
doxos.38 
Regardless of t he Inquisition•s final decision 1n regard 
to Valdes hims elf, ther e is little question about the atti-
tude of the guardian s or Spanish Cathoi1c1am towards h1a . 
rynotrine Cristiana. In 1531 this Dialogue, confiscated rrom 
his brother i ego de Valdes, was sent along with a copy or 
Alfonso•s ?ercurio z Caron to the secret chambers or the 
Inquisit ion. 
The ultimate fate or the Dootrina Cristian• demonatratea 
beyond doubt the Inquis1t1on•s opinion of Valdes and hia 
doctrine. From 1551. the date or the first available Spaniah 
Index drawn up at Toledo, the Doctrina Cristian• appear• on 
every Spanish catalogue of forbidden booka.39 
JBibid., p. 48. 
39rbtd., p. 49. 
~ 
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Pub l i c n t on or. t he Doctrlnn Cri st1ana and the ensuing 
hue end cry r olsecl a '"'ainst it by the 'llonaet1o orders brought 
to a sudden nnd d erin1te end tho Spenish career of Juan de 
Voldes. nenl ::.z :ln~ that t h e Tnquisition•s proceso a g ainst 
him r'!!i <;ht easil y r e sult i n h is incarceretion and perhaps his 
denth, f l des sought s fet y i n flight to Italy. 
·r anc isco d o ~nzlnas , one of the few Spaniards to become 
ll true adherent to t c l\ ugsburg Confase~ol'.l, wos correct uhen 
he so.id . th2 t Val ( es left s a 1n because his opinions were 
such t ho't i t 1..1~s n o longer poss i ble for him to live there. 
Menendez y i'elo.yo go 0s t o g r ea t and unconvincing leng ths 
to dew1onstrote thRt Vald es wa s not pursued ~y the Inquisition. 
nut, in v iew of t h e di s c ovored nroceso ogo1nst Valdes and the 
Spanish scholnr ' s o ,m str ong b i as in ravor of tho Inqu!si tion. 
we may s afel y take -·nzina s a t his word.40 
Por the ncriod between e arly 1529, when he wa s in Toledo• 
e~d late 1531, wh en he t urned up in Rome, we hvve no certain 
knowledc e of' t ho whe r eabouts or JuAn de Valdes. But it is 
probablo t hP t in v iew of h is na rrow escape, Juan "!'ll i ght well 
hnve dec iGed to remain c lose to h is brother, thereby secur-
ing n c erta i n dc~ree of protection against future trouble 
through h i s a s soc iot i on with the court of the Toirlperor~ 
Hi t h his work t ernporar1ly cleRred of charges or heresy 
40Menendez y Pelayo, .2.E• ~., PP• 550 r. 
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bf March, 1529, Valdes mi ght have well decided that it vaa 
perfectly safe for him to r esume his atudiea at Alcala. A 
letter of Grecian de Alderete to Francisco de Vergara in 
April indic ates clearly that Juan was back at Alcala 1n the 
company of Franc i sco de Vergara. Three months later, in 
July, 1529, Grncian wrote Juan referring to the latter•a 
studies of s t. Paul and to his close relationship with 
Francisco de Vergara a t Alcala. 'l'hus, rrom available evi-
dence, it ls p robable that he remained there until . the early 
part of 1530.41 
The Spanish Inquisition began to collect information for 
its proceso nga1n s t Valdes sometime between 1529 and 15)1 •. 
By ft utrust 1531, Juan wa s in Rome, where he preaented himsel~ 
on the recommenda tion of Alfonao to the Spaniah humanist 
Juan G1ne s de Sep ulveda. In 1533 he served a short tezem aa 
aroh1v1st for the city of Naples, having received the poaition 
as a substitu t e ror Alfonso, who died in October, 1532. By 
1535 he h ad settled down in Naples, permanently, where he 
remained unti l his de a th in 1541. 
Juan de Va ldes has frequently been c nlled a ~rotestant 
and even a Lutheran. Llorente said that the Inquis1 tion 
qualified Valdes, works as "Lutheran," and t.he author waa 
condemned as a here tic. Put Llorent~ is n~t elways accurate 
41 Longhurst, 21?• ill•, P• 53. 
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in h1s historical statements, aa modern acholara flrequently 
point out. Protestant writers, auch as Gutierres Marin in 
his work Mistioos Espanolos ~ S1glo ]&, have tried to 
make Valdes appear as a Protestant. Aocording to Marin, 
Valdes suffered a chanr,e while in ItalyJ tram being an 
Erasm1at he became a Proteatant. It is pointed out that 
while in I t aly he come under the influence ot Luther and 
Melanchthon, from their writ!nga. ~ 
It is truo that in Italy Juan de Valdes read sane ot 
Luther•s works, Melanchthon•s Looi and probably acme ot 
~
Bucer•s works. And we can ndmit t hat he must have taken 
some or his ideas from Lutheran sources. It la also true 
that it sooms tho t, while in Italy, he renounoed his adher--
ence to ~rasmus, for in his Alfabeto Christiano there la no 
mention at all of ~rasmua. Rut to conclude that. Valdea 
changed from Erasmism to tutheraniam 1• inaccurate; tor, as 
~ 
Marin Gutierrez, Claudio, Misticoa Eapanolea Del Siglo 
16 (Mexico, D. F.: Casa Unida de Publioaclonea, 194t;"f; 
'pp. 188 r. 
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we have pointed out before• he repudiated th• doctrine or 
the vicarious atonement.43 We must not forget that Valdea 
came in contact, while at Escalona, with illuminist teach-
ings; that 1a, with mysticism. We find traces of Valdes• 
mysticism already in his earlier work, Dialogo ~ Doobrlna 
Cr1et1anna, which he also dedicated to the Marque~ de Villena. 
his employer a t Escalona. Therefore, I agree with Marcel 
Rotaillon in seeing Valdes• change in Italy as a return to 
43 ualben, Lars P., A History of the Christian Church 
(New York: Thomas Nelson-end Sons,-Y91i2'T, P• 305. Qualben 
in asserting that Juan de Valdos gradually waa won over to 
Lutheran views, i s rollowing the opinion of German 
historians and pa rticularly that of Edward Bohmer. Edward 
Bohmer in his article "Juan de Valdes" in the Real-~cyclo-
~ f'ur Protestant1sche Theologie und Kirche quotea sane 
stat'iments from Valdes• Alfabeto Cr1it!'ano; in which Valdea 
appears to hold Lutheran views. Admitting that Valdes held 
some Lutheran op 1~1ons, the writer does not conclude there-
fore that he was a Lutheran. Harold J. rrrimn baa found 
statements in Valdes• works in which he denies t.he v1car1oua 
atonemen t . I t ls the opinion o~ this author that Juan de 
Valdes r emained an 1lum1n1st, and while in Italy he in-
corporated some Lutheran teachings into his own beliera. 
foundin g his own particular brand of mysticism, nam.ely a 
Valdea1an mysticism. 
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mystio l sm, to p.eth0r with some lnfl uonoe from Lutheran 
wr1t1n~s, port1 c ul~rly on Fe i th ~nd Just1f1c nt1on. ft t 
hePrt, V~l de s t-1aa a l v1 y a an eristocrat1c alumbrado1 who 
in It~l y becR~ e the hood of a myst1col sect.44 
~e nende z y ~e l nyo has p.one out one limb when ho has 
celled J u a n d e , a loe s a strict Lutheren in his Doctrine on 
,Tust if i c "' tion e n d ' ni th , p Uniterien in his Doctrine on 
the Trinity, nd an 11 UMin1st in the rest, predecessor of' 
'1eor{1'e Pox and '':\ fire la:v . L~S 
I n Pny c Rs e , t· h flt ove r we d ee 1de to -.iake o f Valdes• rel 1-
r, ion durin p.- hi~ Tt0 lion c areer, there con be no dl")ubt of' his 
devoti on nd ndhe.re nc e t o ~r as:n1sm while 1n 3p n 1n. In his 
Snnni sh Cf'rocr , V.'.'ldes Al wo.y s rernalned an 8ro.srnist, al though 
I 
he ·ni Fh t . v o i'e l t ne.rtlo l towa rds iluminlst doctrlnos. But 
we us t r e~e ~be r ~h~t t he i lum1n1st movoment in Snain is 
deeply r e l a t ed Rnd c on ec t ed with the Erasmlan mov ement. 
en of t h e ilun n s t l oa d ers, to escape detecti on by the 
Spen ish Inqu-T.sit i on , bec e'Tle 1;:r a s mists. For hi s life and 
work 1n ~pnin , I h~ve consi dered J u en de Va ldes only as a 
l ende r of the <inenis h - ·-rnsmtan ref orm. In my op inion, Juan 
de Valde c:: c ann o t be c lled a 11 Snanish Proto s t an t," e s peci-
ally no t i n conne ction ~-r.l t h h is Sp anish career. 
--------
l~4 P.etn 1 1 n , ~arcel, rrr o S !'lO y '°'sprin a , II ( .fexleo Fondo 
de Cul t u r n ·cono•"; icn , 1 950 }, pp. ~6 f. 
45·,cnendez y e le yo, 01) ~ cit., p. 581. 
17) 
. a a Spanish a 6"'!11: t , ,'! • • 
1ng fi gure, especle.11:, f'Jr r.1a 
fron the 11 torery vi ewpoint, Jt.lk.r, '-·• • 
a famous name in Spanish h i tory .~ U.t.,r•W 
because it is such an 1nte r ea t1ng c•••, I 
• 




one of the most representative figure• in the ~panlllh 
Eraamian movement. The author thoupht that to do th1• voul4 
be more fitting than to spend time on eve17 one ot the ao-
cel.led "Spanish Protes t ant" refonnera, who AN really !Ii.nor 
figures 1r. Spanish history and culture. 
CHAI''l'ER IX 
P F;R..t.; J:,CU'l'I ON OF 'l'HE: BPJ'.L"1I SH SRAS1·il8'1'S 
The Spani sh Er a s mi s t a achieved their t:~·r eu. ties t triumphs 
iliwing t he early 1520 1 s when they enjoyed the proteotlon of 
the Emperor, t he Uni vers 1 ty, ancl. high ranking Ohurohmon. 
Then suddenly the s itua tion reversed itself. The opponents 
of Er a s mus rendered i mpotent in t he 1S20 1 e, found thems elves 
in a posi tion , early in the next decade, to silence Spain's 
F.r a.sm1sts both a t court and University. By the end of 1529, 
the pic ture had cha nged so radically tha t the Inquisition 
vms able to b egin wholesale persecution of the leading Er-
a s nia ts in Spain. In June, 1.529, Cha.r·les V left his Spanish 
dominions for his coronation in Italy, taking with him his 
Er asmi an c ourt. H1th t h e biggest obstacle tempor a rily gone 
from t he scene , t here still remained Inquisitor General ~'18.n-
rique, who had p layed such an i mportant role in support o'f 
Er aGmus in 1527 and of Juan de Valdes in the early months or 
1529. 
By December, 1529 Manrique obligingly removed himself' 
from the scene. when Charles left for Italy 1n June, he en-
trus ted Luisa de Acuna, heiress of the Cowit of Velenc1a, to 
the ca re of t he Empress during his absenoe. O'f the three 
eager• su1 tors for the hand of Luisa one was Manriq ue I s cousin, 
the Count ofT:rev1nos, heir apparent to the Duke o'f Najera. 
When the Empress put the much sought after maid in the convent 
or Se.n Doming o el 1.ea.l of Toledo for safekeeping , Manrique 
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1ntroQuoed h1.s c ous in into t h e convent and the t wo were 
mnrr1ed on t h e a p ot , before an alta r thoughtfully prepared 
1n advanc e . li\trious a t t h is abuse of eocles1a.st1ca.1 p r1vi-
le[;ea, t h e Empr ess ba ni s h ed l·1anr1que from the court to his 
seo until t he Emper•or' s r·e t urn in 15.33. On Charles• return 
l,ianriuue i:;ar, res t o r e d. t o hio p lace a t court only to :fall into 
di sgr a c e -ai n i n l.5J i~ , anu ro tur n to his see ,,;h e re he re-
me.inec:t un't i 1 h i e d.ea th 1n 1.538 t 1 
By t h e t i me of Cha r l es I return to Spain in 1533 t he Holy 
Of fic e h&d s uccessf ully ctss ocia ted 1n the mind of the p e op le 
the t ea chines of Er a smus with ·~he doctrines of Luther, and 
Spain I a l ea d i ng Eras mis ts ;ere put in jail as pro to-Lutherans, 
or t h e y i' l e d the countr y. 
'rhe ca.1:ipai gn a gai nst Spain's Eraarols ts followed in many 
caeee a f amilia r pattern of guilt by assoo1&t1on. One of the 
f i rst \ias the cas e of Diego de Uceda. Diego was born to a 
noble f a mily of' Co r dova of Old Christi&n stock shortly after 
1500. In 1.512 he enter ed the service of Fernando de Oordoba, 
Clavero of the powerful monastic military Order of Calatrava. 
By the time h e c a u gh t the a ttention of the In~u1s1t1on he had 
r isen from t h e p o s ition of page to become Fernando's chamber-
l a in. 
Proba bly the most notable feature of Diego's beha vior, 
says Longhurst, Has his great religious :fervor. Whenever he 
1Longhurst, John E., Erasmus .!!!S. the Spanish Inc u1e1t1on: 
The Ca s e of Jua n d e Val d es, (Alburquerque: The University ot 
New UexicoPress.-1950. ), PP • 7J-f. 
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went to confess ion he drew up a list of all h1s sins to be 
certain tha t he ·would not f orget any of them. He often che.a-
t1sed his fellow servants for their vices and for not attend-
ing mass , earning f or him.self the nickname of 1L1ttle Friar." 
One of his cont empor ari es , remar king on Diego's intense pre-
occupation i·•ith reli gi ous matters, said that he seemed more 
like a ~an bent on pursuing the life of a r eligious than of 
a courtier or a. married man~ His aunt, Teresa de Uceda, was 
a nun e.nc.l Die130 had expressed. thoughts of Joining the Geroni-
mi te Orcler . It is obviouo, Lone;hurst asserts, from Diego's 
tri~.l r e cords , t ha t not only was he thoroughly grounded 1n 
Biblical history a nd dogmatic theology, but he could a nd did 
quote r ou.1 ly from :,crio tur e. 2 
As Ohl·Unb c r•lain t o Fernanclo de Cordoba, Diego de Uceda 
r egula rly follm,.red the court of the Emperor Charles V. He 
was a t t he cour t <l uring the a.a y e of Er a emua • grea t popular! ty 
and he soon became one of the Dutch humanist's most devoted 
admire rs . Di ego f ound Ernsm1a n Clu'1st1an1ty very much to his 
liking ; so good_ were the .-10.rks of Erasmus , he s a i d , tha t "one 
oue;h t to wa n t to d evour them. 113 
If Diego had a ny doubts about the orthodoxy ot Er asmus• 
religi ous opini ons t hey were surely removed 1n 1527 by the 
f avorable d ecision a t Valladolid . Diego's duty, therefore, 
~Longhurst , John E., Luther E:!.Q; fhs! Spanish Inou1s1 tion: 
.Illli Case of Diego De Uceda 1528-~, A1burqueroue: The 
Univer sity of New Me xico Press. 1953.), P • 12. 
3Ib1d. 
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was clear. He would preach ·Erasm1an Chris t!a.n1 ty to anyone 
who would. lis ten , s ecure in the knowledge that his mess&ge 
had officia l s anction. That he uid so with m1s$1onary fer-
vor was to b e expec t e d of a r e cent convert, and particula rly 
of one so capable of d evotion. 1hen he \,as t aken up on the 
char ge of Luthera nism he felt sure there must have been some 
mistake . Su rely s omeone must have misunderstood his preaoh-
ing . Disbelief •.;o.s f ollowed by out1"age and anger as the 
charge pers1s t ed . then those gave way to confusion and fear. 
But the I nquisition me thods of secrecy and procrast1nat1on 
gr adually 1·10re d mm the accused, until :finally he could no 
longer be recognized a s Di ego de Uceda.4 
In Februa ry, 1.528, while on hia way from Burgos to 
Cordova hP- fell into a cHs cuss1on with one Rodrigo Duran and 
hie servant , Juan rl e Avella, who were travelling to Seville 
to take shi p for the New World. 'l'he subj ect of confession and 
images c ame up a n<l Dlego, a great admirer of Erasmt..s, began 
to quote the latte.r' s v1ei;s on these and related matters. 
Something was a lso s a i d a.bout Luther, whose name got mixed 
up u1 th that of Er a smus. M:1en Duran reached Toledo he 
promptly d enounced Diego, who 1·1a.s t r acked d own at Cord ova 
and sent back as a prisoner to Toledo. In vain Diego pro-
tested his innocence , nd offered s ubmission to the Church, 
al though li..is fre q_uen t allus ions to Erasmus probably did his 
4 Ibid., p . 12-f. 
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case no good. He proved by witneoees that he habitually 
confessed four times a yea r, that he took all indulgences 
and tha t he ·wa s a man of blame leas lite and a trong rel1g1oua 
conv1c t1one, but 1 t t·las all in vain, Diego was tortured, he 
confes s ed a nd then revoked, and finally was condemned to a 
humiliating p e nnnce , July 22, 1529, ruining his career and 
leavlnff an indelible stain on a family that had boasted ot 
its l1ion1eza.5 
'l'he tria l of' Diego de Uceda was the first of a long 
series of inve s tigations of .Spa in's Erasmists. It was the 
openin[.s eun in the Inquisition's struggle against courtiers 
and un1 ve r s 1 ty professors ,...,hose pres t1ge and influence ga.ve 
them t emp orary i r.u:nunity from attack. Diego de Uceda could 
be sei zed , however, because he 11~1.s a 11 ttle man. He circu-
lated only on the outer fringes of the influential circle of 
humanists at the Emperor's court, and apparently none of them 
noticed when he disappeared. It they had noticed, they might 
have seen the future dangers to themselves as illustrated 1n 
the tria l of Di ego de Uoeda. 6 
With Charles out of Spain and Manrique in disgrace, 
., 
events f ollowed 1n too clea r a pattel'n to be explained as 
mere coincia.ence. In December, J.529, the month of Man-
rique•s disgrace, Vergara•s half brother Bernardino Tovar 
'Lea, Henry Charles, A History of the Inou1sit1on ot 
Spain, III, (New York: The Macmillan Company. 1907.), 417 
6
Longhurs t, .2.Jil• .sa.i•, P• 7S• 
7 
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was first ques,;1oned by the Inquisition and w~s incarcerated 
t he following Bep t ember. l'li thin two years prooesos were be-
gun e.gaJ.nst Jua n cle Vergara (15JO), Miguel de Eguia (1SJO), 
14a.teo Pascual (ca . 15JO) a nd Juan and Alfonso de Valdes 
(l.530-1). 
The i nquis itors r emembered well their defeat at Valladolid 
in 1527. Instead of mak ing a frontal attack on the Erasm1sts 
becauss 01' their s ympat h ies for the Prince of the hwna.nis ts, 
they approa che d the p roblem indirectly by accusing t:ie Eras-
mis t s of Lut herani sm a ncl il:im1n1ern 'before bringing in the 
question of t heir sympa thies for ~raarnua . In 1.531 ~guia was 
Jailed; by 1533 Verga r a , 'l'ovar, Juan del Castillo, and l-iateo 
Pascual su ... f e recl the sa.r.:ie f a t e , and Luio Vives was writing 
Er ns mus tha t t h ing o ·1ere so bad in Spain that one could neither 
think nor remain s ilent without getting into t't'ouble. 7 
The cas e against Juan de Vergara 1s an eloquert commenta-
ry on the :f e. t e o f Er a.smlsm at the hands of the Spanish In-
qUisi tion. No man s toad higher for· learning and culture. than 
Doctor Jua n de Verga r a . He had been secreta ry of Ximenez as 
Archbishop of 'l'oled.o, a n cJ. subseouently to Fonseca, ·who suoceed-
ed to the p r1mat1al dignity in 1524. Ximenez had made him 
professor of Philosop hy a t Alcala, 1.1here he translated the 
Wisdom of Solomon for the Complutena1an Polyglot, and the 
?Longhurst, J ohn E., Ero.emus and the Spanish Inou1sit1on: 
~ Case .Qf. Jua n£!&. Va l des, (Albuquerque: 1_he University or 
New lexico Press . 1950.), p. 74. 
-
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treat1se3 ~ Ani ma, ~ Ph;y:s1oa, a.nd 12§. Metanh.ys1ca for the 
Pro J e e t e(l e d.i t i on o f' Aria totle. He was an elegant La tin poet, 
a:na. 1·1enend e z y P ela yo tells us that he wa s the father of 
historical cr1 ticism 1n Spain. He wa e i•ega.rde<'l wl'c;h favor by 
Manr1q\1e and was a wa rm defender of Erasmus 1n the contest 
over t h e Ench 1I'1dion 0 
Verga r a I s i n f'luenoe and high posi t1on made 1 t d11'f 1cul. 't 
for the Inquis ition to attaok hi ru , However, the opportwiity 
cu.me i n 1 530 . Vergar a had i ncui.."red the en?!l1 ty of t h e ilumini~t 
Francisca Herna ndez whos e char ms ha.<1 ens na1 .. ed Bernardi n o Tovar, 
Verga r ct I a ha lf brother. Ve1•ga ra r eso't!,ed Tovar from the olutchee; 
of F'r nncis oa a nd the latter took her revenge by denouncing 
Ver~ar a 1n 1530 , accusing h 1m of being a d1sc1.p J.e of Lut her. 
In Nay, 1.533 , a t..rilling witness was foWld in JJ1ego He1,nand.oz, 
e. buffoon of a pr.i es t, whom Haria Cazalla had employed as con-
fes aor until s he d ismi s sed hlm for seducing a. nun and ~ssert-
ing thfl:t 1 t ;';as no s i n . Hel•n&ndez prtJ<J.ucAd a 1.1.at 01' seventy 
"Luther an 11 _h ere tics , fl .rn.11t i ed a ccord1!1~ to their degrees o:t 
gu.il t, aoong "o·lhol.!!. Ve1·rsr,r 8. fi gur ed a.s !1no l,uthera no end ios ad.o. 
In June , 1533, Verg a r a w&.s J a ilEJ<l d esp1 t e the effor t s by 
Fo:nsec EJ. to h mre hi n .. f raad .• 
On July 1 2 ~ . 1533 , ·c;he fi s ca l listed the cha r g e s e.ga.1nst 
Verga1•a in such a we..y tha t Lu theran1sm, 1lum1n1sm and Ere.em.ism 
l·:ere a l l as so01e t ed wi 'tih each other a.a v1r ~uelly one "heresy. • 
Vez·gar •a we.o .:t"'ir·s t; ohflrged with f .9.vor~ng the opinions o-r Luther: 
"he hela. 9 n (i a.p j>l."'oved a nd greatly f s.vored e.s ve1•y good the 
opi nion s a n c1 er1"'01•s of Luther." Vergara vehement1y denied 
• I • 
the.t he ever· 1.,1c1s EJ Lutheran, although he does admit tha t ho 
sympathized ' ·Ti t h Luther bei'ore his br·e&.k w1 th .Rome. 8 
Then followed the accusation of his 1lum1n1st leanings 
1~1 th the co;amen~c 'Ghat the twc., "heresiso u p r a.otic&l.ly coincide: 
''the err ors of those who are called alumbrado§. t·;h1ch almost co-
1ncicl.e with the s a id Lutheran errors. 11 Vergara def ends his 
beliefs a.n o a ·..;ternpts to prove to his inqu1s1 tors that they a1"'e 
1n a lSr eeIJ1ent with the 11 orthodox'' teaching s of the C'.c.urch. 9 
11.h.e c yr;le '. o.s 0 0 .c1;) l~t H.t ,;1 t h the c.amna. tion of iih<:; reL"i l 
enemy, iI:I't:tsml snn, by the s i wp le tech."11que of' e.esocicttion ,.1hen 
Veri._r@.ru .W '.5 t l1en e.ccused of 'be ing too friendly tm·rards I:!;r~.ernus 
and of' ru1.vlng d ef end ed hla erro1"'s when the latter 1,nrn conO..erun-
ed and r eproved by the Univero1ty of Paris. 
Ve1·ga ra los t a p owerful supporter when Archbishop Fon-
seca a.iect on .F'ehruary 24, 1.534. 'J.nen oame the most aeI'1oua 
evidence a s yet off'er•od 1;:.gain~t him. Th ie was f1•oro another 
cl.1e tj nguis hecl Er a s mist,, then on trial, Alonso da ~fi~es, who 
tea t i fied tha t, .t'our yoo.rs before. in a diaousa1on t·!Acther the 
sa er·[.m<;n t ~ .. ·orkerl JU£ ouere o.p~rn. to, Vergo.re.. ridiculed 1 t as a 
f ilntnst1c o:i,in1on, anc.l fu.,·ther , that h e d id r-ot hold as he 
shotlJ.d, csrt;;.1n pioua r.1n<1 Catholic doctrines. To deny !t, 
even 1n dispute. tio:~, c.:,uld. not fail to pn:Jud1ce Ver ga.nl s cs.ea . 
which dragged on, in s pite 0£ the efforts ot his :friend.a, and 
8 ' Da t a.1llon, MF.I.reel, Eras~ z Es1ana, II, Translated from ·the F j,"'enoh ·by An t onio .~.lo.torre,Me:~1oo: Fonda De Cu).tura 
Economica . c. 1950.), 29-J4. 
0 
/ Ibid., pp . J5-42. 
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even or the b;mpress, to expedite it. At length. on Deoember 
21, 153.5, he 1'10.s sentenced to appgar as a penitent 1n an auto 
~ !&, to &b,1ure d e. 1tehement.t., to be reoludod in a monastery 
for a year 1rrerniss1bly, and to pay a fine ot t1tteen hundred 
duoa ts. In three months, however, Manrique char1 tably trans-
f errcd h1m to the cathedral cloister and, on February 27, 1SJ7, 
his confinement came to an end. He incurred no d1sab111t1es; 
his reputa tion seems not to have suffered, tor he retained his 
Toledo canonry.10 
By 153.5 the Inqu1s1 tion we.a bold enough to challenge the 
Emperor hims elf. Alonso de Viruee we.a Benedictine Abbot ot 
San Zoilo, a lea rned or1entul1st and the favorite preacher ot 
Oharles V, who hncl carried him to Germany. Envy of his f"avor 
at court c o.used h1e denunciation; isolated passages 1n his 
sermons uere cited against him, and he was thrown in prison 
in 1.533• The Emper or wrote Inquisitor Genera1 Uanr1c ue two 
letters ·1l t h ord.e rs tha t Virues I Oc oe be e :-..--pedi ted 1..s.ec.iate-
ly, Charles' l et ters anc1 the rep resenta tions of Hanric-ue were 
i gnored a.ml Viru.es rem~1ned in jail three more ye :.rs. Charged. 
with holding Er s.smian opinions; V'irues pleaded in vain that. 
some fourteen yea rs before; Erasmus had been regarded as 
orthodox, and tha t he adduced the argul!len ts lfhioh he had used 
against ;1!el.anoh t hon in the Diet ot .Ratisbon. In 1.537, h e was 
declared to be suspect of Lutheranism, he was required to 
___ 1..,0'"' ___ _ 
Lea, .Qll'o £.U., pp. 417--t. 
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abJure ancl wa s recluded in a convent for two years, w1 th 
suspension from p reaching for two more. Charles was so muoh 
interested in him tha t, notwithstanding his strenuous ob-
jection t o papal interference, he procured from Paul III a 
brier of l{ay 29, 1538, by wh1oh the sentenoe was set aside 
and Virues was decla red capable ot any preferment, even 
episcopal. When Juan de Sarvia, Bishop of Canaries, died 1n 
1542, V1rues was app ointed hie successor and died in 1.545.11 
Contempora ry with these cases wan that of Pedro de Lerma, 
a member or one of the leading families of Burgos. He was a 
canon or the Oa thedra l and Abbot or Aloala, renowned as a 
preacher and a man of the highest consideration. He had spent 
f1tty yea rs in the University of Paris, where the Sorbonne made 
him dean of i t a r a cul ty. Having read some ot the works or 
Erasmus, h e was so i mpressed that they influenced his sermons. 
He was denounced to the Inquisition, which imprisoned lu.m, 
and after a long trial he was required, in 1.537, to recant 
eleven propositions publicly in all the towns where he had 
preached, confes s ing that he had taught them at the 1nst1ga.t1on 
of the devil to p ropagate error 1n the ohuroh. He was so 
hwn111a t ed tb.~.t he a bandoned Spain for Paris, where he was 
warmly reoei ved a s Dea n of the faoul ty, and where he died 1n 
1541. 
There are a number of Spanish names which are frequently 
11 · Ibiq. , pp . 418-. .f. 
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mentioned in conne ction w1 th the Spanish Reformation. There 
are the Sp anish Er a sm1sts, Protestants, and even Lutherans 
Vho labored outsid e their native country. In this thesis we 
are oonoerned only with even ts tha t took place in Spain and 
produced the Spanish Reform movement. For this reason we eha.l.l 
not discuss those figures who spent almost all their lives out-
side of the Peninsula. Among these men we find suoh notable 
figures a s Juan Diaz, said by aome to have been a Protestant. 
Menendez y Pelayo calls him a Lutheran and a disciple of 
Buoer. Hhen he ·wa s a ssassinated by his own brother, 
Melanchthon is r eported to have sa1d: "Oa1n has killed Abel 
for the second time. ttl2 
Other Spaniards said to have been Protea tan ts and even 
Lutherans, are the brothers Enzinas, Jaime and Franoisoo. 
H'Crie in h1s His tor1ey 9&. ~ Reforma .sm Espana en M 51glo lill 
says there were thre e brothers, Jaime, Francisco and Juan, but 
this 1s no doubt a confusion of M• Crie.13 Some wr1 ters have 
said tha t the .E.'nz1nas • were known as 11Dryander," particular-
ly Franc1aco, said to have been called •nr. Dryander.• This 
is e:rpla1ned by Menendez y Pelayo, who asserts that Jaime de 
Enzinaa has been cont'us ed \11th a certain Juan Dryander, a 
12 
Marin, Claudio Gutierrez, Historia ,g&, 1!. Rerorma .mi 
fspana (Mexico: D. F. Casa Un!da de Publ1cao1ones, s. de 
.L. 1942.), p . 89. 
13 · MI Crie, Thomas, His tori a g la Ref orma .!Ul Espana .m 
.!!l Siglo XVI, tra nsla ted from Englisii'9by Adam F. Sosa, 
(Mexico, n:--F.: Ca s a Unida. de Publioaciones. o. 1942.), 
pp. 105--f. 
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German p rofess or from UB.rburg , a nd tor this rea son Jaime 
has be en t a.ken as Juan , or a.a M' Orie, added a third brother 
to the f e.m1 l y. l4 Th e oase of the Enzinas brothers 1s inter-
esting bec a us e i t i s a n example of the act1vit1ee of the 
Spanis h Inquisition aga ins t .Spania r ds accused of heresy, 
even while ou t s i ~e of Spain. Jaime de En z1nas was burnt at 
the s t ake in Rome . While J?rancisco de Enzinas, a l though im-
prisoned once, ma.n nc;e d to ,11n his freedom, and. died a vie tim 
of t he p lague i n Au gsburg . Francis co de Enzinas, is one of 
the f ew Spani ards , 1' ecogni ~ed by ~11 historians to have been 
a LutherD.n . li'ra ncis co t i•a ns l a t a d the New Testament into 
Spe.ni s h , p ub l1.she d in 1.543, a na. dedica ted to the Emperor. 
lmo t h e r 3pan 1ard , sa1a to ha ve been o. Prote s t a nt, if 
not a Lu the ran , ,.,,as Fran c i s co San Roman. San Roman i-,as ap-
prehended by t he Spa nish Inquisition ln Ratisbon, taken to 
Valladolid , a nd as h e r efus ed to recant, he was burnt at the 
stake. San Roma n, Lea affirms, was the first of the :few 
Spanish ma r tyrs to Protestanti sm. 15 
Among o ther so-ca lled 11 Span1si1 Prote s tan ta" that we 
COUld s ti l l o ention a re Pedro Nunez Vela, Alfonso L1ngur1o 
a na. p robab ly t he bes t known of t hes e Spa nish "heterodox, .. 
Michael Servetus, a na tive of Villanova. Servetus, an ant1-
t r i n1 t &r i an , 1:re.s appr ehended in Geneva, a nd vas burned at the 
stake in October, 1553, by the Calvinists. 
1
:q;l· enendez y Pela yo, -:larcel1no, H1stor1a ~ los Heter-
odoxos E:spanoles , II, (Buenos Aires : Librer1a Perlado. c. 1945} • 
598. 
15Lea , .2.U· .s.11•, p . 423. 
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Now to return to the Spanish ~rasm1an Reform, we find 
that by 1538 the overt cultivation of Erasmus 1n Spain was 
on its way to ex tinction. We have noted that Alonso Fonseca 
diecl 1n 15J L~, ancl nm-: two yea.rs later, Des1der1us Erasmus 
also died. By 1.538, vhen the death of Ma.nr1aue reI!loved the 
last Er as mist from a. high church position in Spain, most of 
the a d.mi tted Er D.s m1s ts in Spain had be~n largely d1scred1 ted 
by the Incrnis i tion • a technique of associa t1on of their be-
liefs with Lutheranism. Nany of them had landed in jail; a 
fortunate r ew like Juan <le Valdes bad. made good their escape 
to more ~riendly l ands. 
The other i mpor tant oause for the extermination of 
Erasm1sm in Spain, was the change of attitude ot the Emperor 
himself. In the 152o•s the Emperor Charles had lent his 
support to the Spanish followers ot the Dutch human.1st. But 
gradually the Bpanish Inquisition began to identify in the 
minds of the Spanish people, and perhaps or the Emperor him-
self, the t eachings of Er asmus and the Lutheran doctrines. 
After his bitter experiences at Worms and Augsburg, Charles V 
was determined thn t this same thing should not happen in 
Spa.1n. In his determina tion that no Lutheran teachings infiltrate 
the Spanish nation, Charles even permitted and sometimes order-
ed tha t leading figures of the Spanish Erasl111an Ret"orwat1on 
be persecutad and even inoaroerated by the Holy Ot"fioe. We 
have ata.ted tha t Charles• abhorrenoe and opposition to the 
Lutheran ruovemen t was due in the f irst p lace to poll t1oal 
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reasons, but we a leo have to admit that 1t was the Emperor's 
sincere belief tha t the Lutheran doctrines woul a bring a bout 
the destruction of the Catholic faith, There~ore, when 1t 
was a ma tter of exterfil1na tin0 Lutheran ideas and teaohings, 
Oharlos ga ve h is wholeheo.rted support to the Inquisition 
both in Spa in and elsewhere. 
'l1he Sp a nish Inquis 1 tion took full advantage of this. 
On April 27, 1.5Jl, the Suprema issued a oarta aoordada in-
structing the t r ibunals to publish special Edicts of Fa1 th 
requiring the denunciations of pers ons suspected of holding 
Lutheran op inions. A brief waa procured, July 15th of the 
same y ea r, f rom Clement V~I empowering Manrique the 
Inquis itor Uener a l and h1s deputies to proceed against the 
followers of 2·1art 1n Luther. The brief moreover extended 
Hanr 1que 1 s p ersona l jurisdiction over archbishops and bishops, 
although t hese wer e not to be arrested and imprisoned: im-
penitents were to be relaxed, 1n accordance with the ca nons, 
While thos e who s ough t reconc1lat1on were to be admitted , 
with due punishment, a nd could even be dispensed tor ir-
regularity and be relieved of a ll disabilities and rote of 
1nfamy. 16 
As 1·:e reme mber, Manrique was an admirer of' Eraomus, 
and us such p rote cted the 8pan1sh Eras101sts, a s 1nuoh a s 
possible, f rom the Holy Office. And so f'or some time, the 
lt1 !big . • p . 1}23. 
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labors of the Inquisition in the suppression o~ Lutheran-
ism, ,·.;ere aonf ined to foreigners 11v1ng in Spain. But the 
monks , enemies of Er a araus and h1a work, vrere determined to 
stamp out ii:r a smis a in Spain. And in spite of Manr1que•s 
effo:r·ta, t _ e Spanish ,1nqu1sito: •s , acting under the pretense 
t hat they wc.:ce ex te1•mina t1ng Lutheran followers and teach-
ings, persecuted and imprisoned Spanish Erasm.1.ats. ~11th the 
death of Nanri que, and the aubsequant abdication of Charles 
V, thia oampatgn was intensified. \'/1th Philip II on the 
throna of Spain, he appointed Fernando Valdes as his 
Inquis itor Oonorul . Valdes was determined to find all the 
"Luthe2•c.ns 11 111 Dpa in ana. wipe them out. The r esult was that, 
any one wb.o ·r;a s suspected of hllving "heretical II ideas, was 
accused of being a Lutheran, brought bet'ore the tribunals, 
and cond emned a ccorc11ng to the degree in which he was :found 
guilty. In this manner scores of innocent persons t:fere ac-
cused and condemned as being Lutherans, and 1n the process 
Spanish Er asm1sm was crushed. 
Before ~e turn to evaluating the effective results of 
the 1i:.ra.sm1an Heform, we want to look br iefly at the two groups 
of s o-ca l l ad 11 Sp.9.nish Protestants, 11 in Valladolid and 
Seville, and if posslble to d etermine their real s1g n11'1oanoe. 
ChAPTIIB X 
THE V.ti.LL~ OLID ~um SEVILLE 1>iOVE 1ENTS 
Protes t ant h1 s tor1a ne, and Roman Catholic historians in 
some degr ee, ha.ve frequently written about the two centers ot 
Spanish "Lu ther anis m, 11 Valladolid ancl Beville. The leaders 
of these movements ha ve been called the first "Spanish 
Protcsta nts . 11 But it i s very doubtf ul that one oan sp eak 
of a Spanish Protes t a ntism during the yea rs between lS36 
and 1556. In t he firs t p lace, and even Menendez Pelayo ad-
mi ts t hls, we know ver y littl e of what happ ened up to the 
autos cle f e of lalladolid and J:)evllle, and what we do know 
is V(jr y vague and conf'ueed . And in the second p lace, u e 
must reme1:1ber t ha t 'Ghe procesos cannot be entirely trusted, 
for 1 t .. a s t o t h e a dvantage of the 1nqu1s1 tore to malte 1 t 
appear e.s t hough they had f ou11d a neat ot Lutherans. And 
eiren this i n:for ma. tion from the procesos can be variously in-
terp reted. S t r ictly speaking , then, ~e can only apply this 
name of t1spanish Protestants 11 to a very limited number or 
Spanish i mmi gr ants , who more or less came in contact with 
the Rei'ormers o:r the North. 
:i'he explanation f or t he presence 01· these t wo groups of 
"b'panish Protes tants II at Valladolid and Seville cannot be 
simply t hat their leaders oame 1n contac t with the t each i ngs 
of the l~rman Ref ormers and then amuf g led these idea s into 
Oathol1c Spain. It 1s s a id that Dr. Constantino Ponoe and 
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Augustin Cazalla became Lutherans during their stay in Ger-
many, but even Menendez Pela yo ad.mi ts that this theory cannot 
be proven his t or1cully .1 
It men such a a c~rranza, and Cazalla, were moved to break 
w1 th the Church , 1 t w&sn • t primarily because of their contacts 
With f ore i gn idea s, such as f rom Germany or Italy; -ror tlleee 
1deaa mez·ely cont·1rmed them in the faith which they already 
posse8se d . .li' or t heir faith hae 1 ts roots 1n Spain 1 tselt·, i.n 
Eras m1an 1lum1n 1am. 'l'he c a se of these ohurchraen does not 
d1ff'e r Brea. t l y f rom t he ottse of a Juan de Valdes. UMortu-
na t ely, we know very little regar ding the origin of the 
t heolo~i cul t h i nking of those @en. 1'he ;orooesos of most of 
them are l os t. Ba t nill on contends tha t, if no one has a s yet 
rela t ed the movement of the so-called "Spanish Protestants" 
of 1.558 1,11 t ll the Era.smian movement of the twentie s, 1 t has 
been solely beca use of lack of documenta tion. But 1t is also, 
&dd.£ tia t a i llon, beca u se many ~storians have 1naisted on 
Viewing Er.asmian Uhris t1an1 ty as a frill only, and not a s a 
f a i th; ano_, last of a ll, Bata1llon insists, because most 
historians have studied tho problem &tarting off with the 
label of uLutheranisru, 11 which the Inquisition tagged on 
these men. 2 
Mener.dcz y Pcl nyo, Ma.roelino, E1stor1~ £& l.9.§. Ecter-
,Q,doxos Espagoles, III, (Buenos Aires! L1brer1a Perlado. 
C • 19!~ _5 • ) , J. • 
2i3t·.t R11lon , Ha1'cel, Erasmq v Es:z;ana, II, Trans l ated from 
the French by Antonio Alatorre, (Mexico: Fondo De Cultura 
Econorui cn . a . 1950 . ) , 105. 
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But 1n rega rd tC'I Ca.r·ranze, 1 t haa not been the le.ck o-r 
ma.ter1e.1,. but of' a c apable historian who could use or1 t1oally 
the twenty volumes of his progeso. Llorente has reserved e. 
nw.Joz· pe.:ct of' h is work The Bia tor,r .2.t ~ Ingu1s1t1on st.. 
Spain :f'or t h e r , _ var·ran za. ca s a. The oase of Don Bartolome 
Carranz,'3. d.e l-i.tr•a nda. has a lso b een ex tonei vely treated by 
Henry 0 . Lea. , Rnd oth er historians, b e c a use of the :fa ct that 
CE>.rr·anza. a. t the time of his persecution oooupied the second 
richest See in Oh t •ie tendom; he i·ms Archbishop or Toledo and 
Prima t e 0:f Spa.in. 
Baz·t olome Ce..rran.za wa.s a mfan of good fmai.ly and began 
llfe a s a Do1,1i nlc an monk . Oha l:"les V a.ppo1ntie d him Confe ssor 
to hi fl son Phi lip and sent him to the Gouno11 or Trent. 
Ca1"ra n 2a a ccompS\nied Phil i p , wh..o had previously marrie d 
11
Bloody Ua ry, '1 t o Engl and. There he was eo t1 ve 1n tho 
pers ecuti on of Eng 11eh ProtGsta nts. Z.foyr1ok. says that he be-
longed tc whr:t. t wets r (~ga.r-ded a.a the mo r e modern te school a mong 
Eomm1 Uatholics , the s chool of Pole and Contar1n1, rather than 
t hat or Oa ~affa.J 
In spite of all tha t has been written concerning Ca rranza, 
Batai llon asser·ts, rio one e.s yet ha s paid close a tten t1on to 
his Er ac:m1an d evel opment ·through lSJO, which 1S the only re-
corde d chang e or h is lite. 4 
Jumes 
) Meyrlok ,· Frederick , lll!! gnuro)J, 1n Spa.in, 
Pott & Co. 1892 .), P• 39 • 
4'Bata.1 l lon, l1arcel, .rm,. ,g,U., p. 106. 
(New York : 
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In his converse~ t1ons with Fr. Miguel de San Sebas t1an, 
one of the professor s of the College or San Gregorio, the 
young Dominican monk d esp ised the power of the Pope and the 
ceremonie s of the Church. Aocord1ng to Carranza, tasting, 
aur1oula r confession, a nd other practices a nd ceremonies ot 
the Chur ch were of s econdary importance; the important thing 
was t he pi eta s ch r1s tia na. 
As s oon .:).G Ca rranza is app ointed professor a t San 
Gregorio, he heads and inspires a pietistio movement, in 
opposition to a n intellectualist movement headed by Ue1chor 
Cano. In addition t o t his, Ba taillon points out, ue must tak e 
into cons i dera tion hi s r e l a tion with Juan de Valdes, of whom 
Carranz.a e s pecia lly remembered his advice on the best manner 
to lis t en to Scrip t ,ure, with the help of prayer a.nd med1.-
t ation. Al s o i mport ant, Ba.t a illon indica tes, 1f u e e..r e to 
understa nd Ca r r a nza •s religious thought, a re his 1nterv1ews 
with the Italian api r 1tua11, especially those who with in t he 
Cat holic Chu rch d ef ended the d octrine of Just1f1oo.t1on by 
Faith.5 
His mos t i mportant treatise, his Commentar1os Sobre ~ 
Oatech1smo Chris t1ano, so severely censored by Melchor Cano, 
O'\'Tes a g r ea t dea l to the religious t hought of Era s mus 1 
Ench1ridion.6 
5 Ibid.., :p . 1 07. 
6Ib1d . 
For holding these religious views, Archbishop Ca rranza 
wao . s ummoned to Va lladolid, at the beginning of August, 1.S,?9, 
~Y the Regent Juana. On August 20, he reached Tordelacuna, 
where Diego Ramirez, the Inquisitor General of Toledo, pre-
Be!.:sd himself. Ha.mirez declared that he was commanded by 
the Holy Office to take him p risoner, in p roof of which he 
read a n or d.er si[5ne<1 by Va l d es, Inquisitor General of Spain. 
The Archbishop cla i med his privilege of being subject only 
to the Pope. Ramire z drew forth a Pa.pal brief authorizing 
his arres t; the Ar chbishop submitted and yielded himself a 
prisoner. 
Ca r ranza waa t aken to Valladolid and wa.a lodged 1n the 
prisons or the Inquisition. Since the Archbishop refused to 
be Judged by Ve.l d es, who 11a s his ecclesiastical inferior and 
a persona l enemy, the Pope authorized Philip to nonuna te 
another judge; but the Archbishop did not benefit by the 
change. He remained 1n prison for seven years, until, in 
1566, Pius V evok ed the tria l to Rome, threatening Philip 
and Valdes ·w1 th excommun1ca t1on if they disobeyed. He U 8 S 
lodged in the Castle of s. Angelo, and the Pope entered on 
the exa mina tion of the case. At the end of six years Pius V. 
died, without ha ving pronounced any decision in public. 
t h ough he h a d for,;,1arded to Philip t he draft of an acquittal, 
which Philip re:fused to accept-. l'ius V •. was succeeded by 
Gregory XIII, who deliver ed sentence 1n 1576. 
Ca r r anza was decla red to have derived f a lse doctrine 
from Luther, Eoolamp,ilius, and l·1e l a.nohthon. But the oorner 
, .. ,. 
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stone o f t h e prosecution, ua Menendez y Pela yo ha s put it so 
well, was t he oe ns orshlp that Helchor Ce.no made of Carra nza•s 
Cornmenta.rioa Sobre .tl Oateoh1smo Christiano. 7 Ca rranza was 
obliged t o a b jure six t e e n propositions tha t were p r onounced 
here tica l. 
Archbishop Carranza \·ms suspended for five yei~.rs, was 
conf ined to a Dominican convent at Orvleto for the same per-
iod, e.nd was ordered to do penance by visiting the seven 
chief churches of Rome. The old man was broken by h1s 
eigh t e en yea r s • i mprisonment, and ho received his sentence 
with t ea:cs and s ubmi ssion. His abjuration took place on 
Pal m Sunday , but t he f a tigue and grief' tha t he had under-
gone k i lled h i m; six t een ds.ya after hie sentence, on May 2, 
1576, A:r·ohbishop Bartolome Ca rranza de Miranda died. 
Now 't'Te turn to the misname d "Lutheranism" of Seville 
and 1 t s l eader s . Al though i·Te l a ck the dooumen t a tion of the 
nroces o a 1·Jhen , ,e t r ea t the Seville movement, ye t we have 
avs.ilable t he work of Gonzo.l e z ,.fon t ano on the Spani sh 
Inq_u1 s 1 tion, the s e oond p e.rt of which 1s ded1ca t ed ex -
clus 1 vely t o t he apologetic history or the Seville movement. 
This book ;,ms p ubl i s h e d in Heidelberg in 1.567, only ten years 
afte r t he e vents ha d t a.ken place. Bata illon decla res that it 
is a ve ry biased t r ea tise, beca use the a uthor wants to repre-
sent the movement of Seville as distinotly Lutheran; yet, 
7 ·1enende z y Pel ayo, .2.12.• .2.ll•, P • 26. 
BatnilJ.0 .,..,_ ,.. 1 ' "' ·'lQ.lU I;(:! ' 1 t is a valuable source of 1n.t"ormat1on.8 
The lec:i.d.ing f i C,"ttreo of the Seville gr•oup s.re three: 
Jue.n Gil, lr.c. Gonstt:ntino Ponoe de la F\1ento, and F-.£'. Vargas. 
Of tr•e _, ,.,_,., + nf .... 1 ' t ' 1 • c, -.,1.1..., t.l '::S C \·'e Know ilO il n g , exoept that he died 
a:c·ou..,a. 1550. 
Jw,~n Gil, kno,m b'3tter aooord.i ng to h1a lat1nizcd name 
0 1' 111",_.... .... . di II f d ,,> • • • J.!.,g .l o, 1 s !'epo1·t ·~ tl to h a ve been the oun .er o::: cne 
Seville conF.w.ni ty. His t ee.ch~r we.a HodJ:'1go de Val.er, who in 
some L'iYB t e riou c r:ay lH s aid to h c-,_ve :.·ro1•1rnd out fo:.. . hiuse lf' a 
8 .YEJ'i;e!ti t:!lmi J.ar t o thu. t of Luther, and uho taught him how to 
pr0c'.ch. r,;g1 c1.to i-ra.s ma.o;1r; tre,l canon vf the cs. thed.X'al of 
Soville n d. a 1110.,1 o:t' iihe h1ghes t cons1dera ·t;1on for 1oarn1ng 
and elo.: tu.mce. Ha a c hieved @"eat i's.we for hie inapire(l p reach-
ing , a p rcvuhing f 1r:::ly 1)ase d on Scrip ture. He was nominated 
by C:.1a :c>l 1.Js .,  to the .See of 1'ortoaa, when in 1549, he .-,a.a de-
nounced to t he Sup !'emu. His u:!'ogeso has disappeared. But we 
s tlll h a.7e the t ext of his a bjur·a tion , oy which we ~ a able 
to ;~pp:caise the 11Lu·t h e r nn II opinions of wbioil he was aooused. 
T'neir mi:l l n t h ~me is Jus ti f ica. tion by l•'ai th. F'or Gil, who be-
lieves in love a s the f ruit of faith, and for w.ho.:11 true :fa1 th 
cannot but produce t;ood. works, fo.ith a nd mortal sin are in-
oorupatible. iliere i s no t a wo r d 1n his abjuration on t h e 
IilB.t ter of 1nc1.u1gences, purgatory, Haoramenta. or on the 
fundamental ceremonies . On the contrary, he follows the 
8
n ... 111 1 11 ,._, c_ l,o. on, ~· .stll·, p. • 
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Era s wian t en(ienoy of slighting the pious pra ctioes and the 
venera tion of sai n ts. Only to God; he says, must we direct 
our pra ye r s . Hi s i s nl so within the Eraernian spirit when he 
speaks on t h e origin ot' f asting . Egidio•e Era s mism is also 
evide n t in his contemp t :for acholast1c1sm: he who possesses 
Jesus Chri s t knm·,s muoh more about h1I!1 t han all the a uthors 
of' the Sumas. He who does not ha ve the spirit of Jesus do es 
not know God . Fina lly, Juan Gil had committed the crime or 
speo.k i ne; T:;ell a.bout Phi l i p Mela.nchton. 9 
All t hese "errors" Gil abjure s on August 21, 1552, as 
suspicious of "Lutheranism. 11 'l'hia abjura tion shows us that, 
tmmru.s the end of the reign of Charles V, the "Lutheranism" 
of Seville owes very little to Luther, and, on t he contrar y , 
1 t r e r:Ja ins Er as rui an even in 1 ts aversion to1'1ards martyrdom. 
Dr. li~g1 a.10 wa s sen tenced to a. year•s oo!U'1nement in the 
castle of Trio.na a.nd never to leave Spa.in; for a year a.:f ter 
r elease he wa s not to celebrate ID.:3.ss, and t'o.r ten years he 
was s usp ended f'rom p r e a ching , confes sing , a nd partak ing 1n 
d i sput ations . Neverthelees, Egi dio did not even have to re-
main t he f ull ye a r in p rison. A little over a yea r af t er he 
wa s sentenced , Juan Gil resumed his position a s mag1etral 
canon until hi s death. The singular moderation with which he 
was treat ed l s notable when we consider the g reat scandal 
t hat h e had caused and t he great influence tha t he had ex ex-
oised over his p eop le through his prea ching. Juan Gil d ied 
- iZ 
in 15 56, a l t houf;h 1 .. : te r his bone s were exhumed and burnt in 
1560. "Th e m11dn c ss of the Inou1s1 t1on," Lea says, "shows 
that t hus f c· r t het'e was no ala.rm to st1,r,ula te severity, nor 
waa there a ny c a use for it."10 
After C:gi d io' s cleu.t h , .t n 15S6, the leading figure of 
the Sevllle 1nove irJe n t w11e Doc tor Cons to.nt1no Ponce de la 
Fuent e , 'dho ~ms eJ.ec t e cl by the chap t i-J r to the vaca nt ma.c is-
tral canonry, anu ,1ho -,as a r..ia.n of the highea t cons1dera t1on, 
ha.vl nE c erved Cha rles V in FlP.nders as confessor a n d. c haplain. 
Consta n~ino was a crist1a n2 nuevo; thu t 1s, a converted J ew, 
t he a O. tilC as Vergara . Ba. ta1llon comments that tbe dynamic per-
sonal! ty of Cons t an tino reminds one or Doctor Verc-ara. 11 
Cons t an t i no Ponce wa.e a product of the JJ:rasmian Univer-
si ty of Alca l a. , tos e t her wi th the other Sevilla.n preachers, 
Jua n Gi l , Sancho Carran za de !-tira.nda, Pedro AlexRndro, and 
others . It had been the drear!l of Cardinal Ximenez de 
Cisneros t ha. t his University wov.lcl. beoori1e the eeed.-plot or 
men \-,'ho 1:ere t o renew the Church of Spain. 'l'hus there we.a a 
direc t pip e-lin e fror.1 th~ c ent e r of Spanish Erasrnisrn , the Un1-
vers1 ty of Alc a la to the xr.etropol1tan city of Seville, 
t hrough whic h flo ·red, alr:os t un1n terruptedly, a steady s t1•ca.m 
of Er a s mus' t each1nga a n <t theology. More i mport ant even than 
the book, for t he d1fus1on of Erasmi a.n opinions in Seville, 
IOLea , Henry Charles, A History .9L ~ Inou1s1t1on .2t. 
Spain, III, (New York: The-Hac:nillan Company. 1907.), ~S. 
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ems the p ulpit, From the pulpit the gra.dua tee of Alcala 
preached the Philosophia Christi t o the peop le of Seville. 
One of t he moa t e f ?eotive of these p r eachers was Dr. 
Constantino Ponc e . He became, 1n f'act, the most famous 
preacher i n Spain <l.uring his t1me.12 
The core of Constantino's teachings is a vailable to us 
i n his ext ant sermons and books. Six of his s e r mons are 
collected. 1n a volume titled Beatus Vir, a title borrowed 
from Er e.emus. Ana. his moat i mportant book, as f a r a s the 
influence t ha t it he..d is concerned, was his catechism in the 
forw. of Qi a logue, under the long ·i.;i tle Suma de doc tr1na chr1s t-
1ana en que se contiene todo lo pr1nc1nal Y neoeaar1o gue el 
hombr e ch r i s tiano deye s aber y obra.r . 
His central t heme was Erasmus• p.h11osoph1a Chr1st1, but 
in i ts neu expression of salvation by faith. He calls all men 
to a ccep t the 11faith tha t lives." This kind of faith is bound 
to result in an abundance of f.:OOd works. Constantino rep eat-
edly emphasized this essential relation of t's.1 th and ,·1orks. 
But, u nli ke Er a s mus, Constantino does not preach to clergy-
men ; h e wents the man of the street to become filled with this 
sane tif'ying f a l th. This ims the essence of Cons t an t!n o I s 
prea ch i ng in his a ttempt to brine about a religious renewal 
i n Bpain.1.3 
l.! Ib1d., p . 112. 
l3Ib1d., pp. 117-lJO. 
Und er 1'1anr1quo I s pro tee tion, Constantino I s tea chings 
t-rere off lcia.lly a a notioncd. But i n 15S7, Doctor Consta:1t1no 
wae s usp c t ecl by the Inquisition or "Lutheranism," and his 
Hr1',.,ir.~s ,.,ere sub j e cted to eza ra1na t1on~ A oarta acorda<la, 
addre ssed to a ll the tribunals, ·call ed attention to them. 
'I'his i·re s f ollot·red , on Janua ry 2, 1558, by a list or the books 
of Cons t an tino to be burnt, uh1ch included three of his books 
t ha t 1-1e :ce to be sei zed but not burnt. Constantino t:ras pre-
paring his defense, 1:1hen e n unhap p y cha nce d elive r ed him into 
the h a nd s of h is 1nou1 s1tors. Doctor Juan Perez de Pineda, 
a Sc vi l lan i n tho r e f ug e o f Geneva., had been busy prepa ring 
prop a gnndie t wo rks . To convey them into Sp ain wa s a perilous 
t ask , but 1 t 1·,e.s und ertaken by Julian Hernandez, known a s 
"Ju11an1llo, '' uho h ad. spent some years in Paris, had then 
ue.n<lerecl to a cotla n d a ncl Germany, ancl h ad become a dea con in 
t he i1alloon ch urch of Fr a nkfort.. 'I'he story tha t he ree.ched 
Seville i11 t h t wo l arg e c asks o f Pere.z • s Testament, Psa l ms, 
an d Catec h i sm 1 s no doubt an exa.g~era tion, but he -:li d bring 
a sup _1 ly of' t hem, rea ching Sp a in in July, 1557, The books 
1;1ere d.ep o s1 ted outside the walls a nd were s mu gg l ed 1n at 
night, or were brought in by Don Juan Ponce de Leon, a noble 
of the hlgh e s t rank , of the g1•ea t houa e of the Dukes or Arcos. 
Julian mad e a fat a l blunder with a letter and a cop y o f the 
I na~e n ~ Antr ichristo, a ddressed to a priest, ihich he de-
l i vered t o one of the same no.me 't"lho was an ardent Roman 
Ca tholic. When the l a ~t e r saw as the f ront1sp l e oe, t he P ope 
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kneeling to Satan a nd r oad that good works were useless, he 
hastened i·11 t h the danc erous matter to the Inquisi t1on, which 
made good us e of the clue thus furnished. l)c,n Juan promptly 
fled to Ec1Ja and Julian to Sierra Morena, but they were 
tra ck ed a nd brought back on October 7th. Other arrests speed-
ily followed , and the prisons began to fill. Doctor Constan-
tino 't·m s s eized in August, 1.5.58, toge ther with his friend 
Dr. Bl anco. Maestro Garcia Arias, known as "Doctor Blanco," 
was prior of the Geron1m1te house of San Isidro, all the 
brethren of' which be came converts, Among t hese were Cipriano 
de Va lera a nd Ca.ssiodoro de Reina, who became noteworthy for 
t heir t ranslation of the Bible into Spanish. The first auto 
de~ was not celebrated until September 24, 1559. But 
Cons tantlno, not seeking martyrdom, died ivhile at111 in 
prison, only t -i;·10 y ea.rs e.f'ter he wa s apprehended. 14 
We ha ve s e en tha t up un t il now, the Suprema had ucted 
,1th re l a 'Give modera tion. But starting w1 th 15.56, the 
Inou1s 1tion intensifies its a ctivities to the p oint of vio-
lenc e a nd outright cruelty. Between 15.56, the year in uhioh 
Charl e s V retires to Yuste, and 1.56.3, a year 1n which the 
Council of Trent came to an end , Spain undereoes a r apid 
but profound cha nge in its spiritual atomosphere. As far as 
the sequel of the Spanleh "Protestants," the yea r 1.5.58 seens 
to be the turning-point in their history. 
-
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To exp l a in this change, it 1s not enough to say s i mply 
tho.t it ·was the r esult or .Philip 1 s accession to the throne or 
Spain. We must also take not1oe ot the t'act tha t the gener-
ation of Spanish humanists was dying out. Suoh great fie ures 
as the Va l des brothers , Juan Luis Vives. Fr. Alonso de Virues, 
Fra.ncis co n,nd Juan de Vergara, . and Juan Diaz had all p a ssed 
away f rom the scene. Mateo Pascual bad died in 1553; Dona 
r enc1a de endo za, in 1554; Doctor Egidio, 1n 1555: the Arch-
dea con or Alcor, in 1559; and both Doctor Laguna and Doctor 
Constunt1no, in 1560. 
But more important still wa s that both Charles and Spain 
r eali zed tha t Pr otestantism was here to stay. The Lutheran 
vic t ory a t the Diet of Augsburg had proved that. Ther e was 
no c hance no-u of bringing the t wo aides back toge ther again. 
Er a s mus • f ondes t hopes of a conciliation between Lutherans 
ana. R ,man Ca t holioe, t .ri.rough the mean s of a General Council., 
wer e compl e tely shatter ed. The stand of Erasm1em had b een 
of s a ying "'no 11 to the Proteo tant obetinao7 and of demanding 
from Roman Ca thol1e 1ntrans1genoe a double ref orm; of the 
Chur ch a nd of t he t'a1th. But the firmness ot' the Protestants 
to f or m t heir O\tn na tiona l churc.hes had won out. And the 
Roma n Ca t holic reacted with a n even greater intransigence, 
with t he Homan See t aking the 1n1t1a t1ve.l.5 
It would even seem tha t the Holy See was de s irous to 
15Bat a1l lon, .212• ~~, P• 313. 
arouse the Spani sh Inquisition to a sense of its inertness 1n 
comba tint; these 8 raa ,n1an movenents, In 1.5.51 Julius III sent 
to Inquisitor Genera l Va.l d es a briet, empot·rering h!rn to punish 
"Lutheranism" i r i"espective of the station or the off ender. 
This Vhi.s a wholly s uperfluous grant, Lea says, for he already 
possessed by hie commission all requisite tacultiea.16 
Another factor tha t must be considered is that the 
Inq u1s1 tion 1r..·a.s in the h v..nds of Don Fernando de Va l des, Arch~ 
bish op of Seville, an a rrogant and ambitious man. Commenting 
on Inquisitor Va ldes , Lea has this to say: 
It is easy for us no~1! to r e cognize the absur<a ty 
o f t he f ear tha t a couple of hundred more or less 
zea lous Protestunte, 1n Seville and Valladolid, 
could constitute any real danger to the raith so 
f i rmly i n t 2 ench ed e.nd s o p o\'1c rfully organized 1n 
Spai n , but, at the moment, no man could know how 
far the infection had eprea.a.. Thore wa s reason-
a ble c ause for alarm at the simultaneous dis-
covery, in pl~ces so tar apart, ot heresy number-
ine among its discip l es those of high rank in the 
world a nd of diet1ngu1shed position 1n the Church. 
This a.la.rm 1 t t·ms the business of Valdes to in-
tenoify, in order to render hinself indispensable, 
a nd the mos t exa gger a t ed rwnors were industrious-
ly spread .1'7 
Working side by s i de w1 th Valcl es ~:ms his theological advisor, 
the Do . nican Melchor Cano, sworn enemy of the Pletist move-
men t, Nhi ch ,1as s o s trong in thos e days, even in h1.s own 
Order. Cano had the reputation of having a sort of 
11 ortllod ox " instinct by which he could smell out "heretics," 
16Lea , .29.• o1t., P• 426. 
17Ib1d., p . 4J2. 
even if they u ere unknown or should they deny it. 
One of the most deo1s1ve factors, one which we have al-
ready hinted a t, Has the intervention of Geneva, the utili-
zation of the Cknevan presses for the evangelical propaganda 
1n Spain. For the first time~ Spanish 1lwn1n1sm appeared as 
a co-worker with the Protestant moveroenta in the North, at 
the momen t wh en they were organizing into national churches. 
The proceso of Egidio~ in 1S50, had given rise to the first 
Sevillan e r.u grat1on, but ns yet it ha d been in the direction 
of Paris a nd Fl anders. In 1555, aocor~ ing to the testimony 
of Cip riano de Valera, seven Spaniards let't Seville and head-
ed to ·rarcls Geneva , among which went Juan Perez de Pineda. 
Jua n Perez cle Pineda, h aving recourse to the pres ses ot Jean 
Cresp in, conceived of the p lan of giving Spain the Biblical 
nour1 s}uuent t hat Sp a in needed and of which it WRB deprived by 
t he Spani sh Inquisition. Jean Crepin was given the pseudonym 
of "Juan Philaclel pho, 11 and Geneva. wa s d1se;u1sed under the 
name "Venice. 11 In t his r-ray were introduced into the Penins ula 
Va l des' Comenta r1os sobre la Epistola a los Romanos and 
Comentorios s obre la Primera a loa Corintios, the New Testa-
ment a nd the Psa l ms, translated by Juan Perez; and the suma-
r1o BI'eve de Dootrina Christiana, written a lso by Pere z de ------
Pineda . For a time they followed the accepted p a ~tern of the 
Sevillan evangelical movement: propaganda in tavor or those 
relig ious opinions in which they a greed with the Genevan 
Protes tants nnd silence on those points in which they d1rrered. 
But in 1.5.57, t1hen the relations between Philip II and Pope 
Paul IV vrnre mos t p reonr1ous, the Spanish refugees in Geneva 
nourished the hop e of a total break between Spain and Rome. 
Hence, the origi n or their daringly anti-.nol!lB.n treatises, 
s uch us the Letter to D. Feline :{I and the Image of the 
Anti-Chris_.1, tre.n s l atod by Oohino. The latter had, as al-
ready ment1 ohed , a f rontisp iece of the pope kneeling to 
Satan. 18 
Seville required two autos d e f.§. to burn "Protestant-
ism II out of 1 t. They we1·e held 1n the yea rs l.5S9 and 1.560 
by Valdes • delega te, the Bishop of Ta rrongona, three other 
bi shop s , and the inq uisitors of the district; the Judges, 
the ca t hedral chaplain, a nd a number o.f gr a ndees and court 
l adi es wer e p r e sent. The .first a.ulo £!& ~ we.a celebrated on 
Sep tember 211- , 1.5.59, in the oi ty of Guada l quivir. Altogether, 
a t t h i s aµto, there we re relaxed, tha t is, handed over to the 
secula r author ity for dea t h , eighteen victims, besides the 
effigy of the fugitive Francisco de Zafra; and eighty were 
condemned to other p unishments. 
The mos t prominent ot the victims was Don Juan Ponoe de 
Leon, who had remained hardened, during his t wo years of con-
finement, 1n the belief that a man of his rank would not be 
burnt. Lea says: 
18 
Ba t a illon, .232 • .ill•, PP • .317-·f. 
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He ·w t.~f.:.l a.n ardent Protestant; he had founded 1n 
his l e.nds a sort of.' church, where worship was 
conducted i n secret; he h ad gone to the brasero 
where , r a ising h1s hands to heaven, he had 1,rish-
e d to God t he. t he could be burnt there to ashes, 
with his if1f'e a nd child ren, in defense of his 
r a ith , and he had said that if he had an income 
of t wen t y t h ousand duc a ts he would suend it all 
i n eva ngeli zing Spa.in but, when he learned his 
fate tha t nigh t, he professed conversion; on the 
staging , he busied himself in urging h1a fellow-
convicts to a bandon their errors, and he
1
~ade an 
e x e mplary end with tears and repentance. 
The nex t most consp icuous victim was the Licenciado 
Juan Gonzal ~z, a f'a.mous prea cher. He was of Moorish deE:>oent, 
anq -:,1hen only t ,,e 1 ve ye .. rs old , h ad b e en penanced at Cordoba 
for Moor1eh errors. 
Thr our~hout his tria l he had stea dily refused to 1ncrim-
1na te others a nd , during the night, he a nswered the pad res• 
exhort a tions with the Psalms of David. On the ata g1ne he 
t alked \li t h h i s t wo a1s t e rs until he was gagged and all three 
wer e burnt. 
'l'he most 1nte i» sting victim l/8.S Maria de Bohoro_ues, 
a ged 26, na tural ciaught er of Pedro Garcia de Xe res, a prom-
inent ci t1 zen of Se ville. She ~-:a.s a. disciple of Ca as1odoro 
de Reina a nd kne i·1 the Scriptures ,,rell. It ~-ras in vain tha t 
Jes u1 t and Fr anci s c a n monks s ought her conversi on. '3he met 
o..11 t heir a r guments ,-11th Biblica l t ex ts a nd \·ms the only one 
of the c onde mned ,iho defended her faith. On the aca :rf old 
Ponce de Leon s ought to convert her, but she silenced him, 
saying tha t 1t was time for medita tion on the Saviour. She 
died confessing h er faith. 20 
S till other p rominent suf ferers were Doctor Blanco, two 
Geron1m1te monks, Cristobal de Arellano, and Juan de Leon. 
A schoo l ma s t er, Herna ndo de Ban Juan, ~·ras also burnt alive. 
'I'he second ayto de ..!!J. took p lace on December 22, 1560. 
F'ourt<;en i·1er e bur·nt a t the stake and three in effigy, the 
l at t e r beine- t he dec eased Doctor Ec1d1o and Doctor Constantino 
and the fugitive Jua n Perez de Pineda, in addition, thirty-
fou.r ·we r e otherwis e c ondemned. Of these there i'iere two or 
three deserving ap eo1a l notice. At the head of the list of 
Victims o t ood Julian Hernandez, who .h.a.d tried to amucrele in 
1:101·ke o f e va ns e lica l propa6anda into Spain. He ha d lain in 
prison ror t hree yea rs, and, aocozding to Gonzalez de Mont~d, 
he s uff'e r oa. r ep eated torture ·without betraying his associates. 
~he n ca rried back to his cell, he would insp ire hie 
fellow- prisoners by chanting elong the corridors: 
Vencidos van los frayles, 
Vencidoa van. 
Corz·idos van loa lo boa, 
Corridos van.21 
The one a cqui t tal r.:ms that of Dona Juana de Bohorq ues, 
l:!1fe of Don Francisco de Va r gas and sister of' Maria de 
BohorquGs , who had perished 1n the previous autci. She d ied 
20Ibid., p . 444. 
21 Ibid ., p . 41}5 • 
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1n p rison, a na. it was her fa.me and memory that were absolved. 
Among t he rela xetl there were three f'oreigners: a 
Frenchma n named Bartolome Fabreo a nd two Englishmen, 11lliam 
Bruq (Brooks) a nd .Nicolas Bertoun (Burton). 
The li ttle group t ha t formed the Seville movement was 
thus a l most r oote d out, a nd the succeeding autos show a con-
sta ntly preponderant number of f oreigners. 
Al mo s t s i nul t a.neously with the Beville movement , a 
simila r o.ssoci a tion of so-ca lled "Protestants 11 orge.nize d 1 t-
s elf i n Vallaclolid , then the residence of the court. These 
were in r ea lity Er asm1a n 1lum1nists. In Valladolid , as is 
t he CL.Se of Bevi l le, we find an evangelism that proclo.i ms 
s a lva ti on by fa ith a.lone, and uhose moat faitht"ul supporters 
be long t o the a r istocra cy an d certain monastic orders. To 
s peal: of 11Protes tant oommuni ties" 1n Vallodol1c1 , o.s 1 t is 
often done, is to misinterpr e t the f acts. The German scholar 
Ernst Schafer, who has done c on s i derable research on the sub-
j ect of the ''Spanish Protesta nts ," has deroonstra. t ed in his 
uork Beitrar:e zur Ges ch i cte des noanl.schen Protesta ntismus 
the i wpr opri e ty of s uch a t e r 1:1 , a lthough he us es it himself. 22 
'lhe i ndustri ous r esear ches of ' Dr. Ernst Schafer into the 
r ecords of a ll the tribunals up to 1.558 have only resulted 1n 
finding an aggr ega t e of a huncl.r e c1 and f ive cas e s , of' which 
Z~Schafer , Ernst, quoted by Ba taillon, .QI?.• .£11., p . 319. 
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t h irty-nine a r e n a tives and six ty-five are f oreigners. Les. 
COJ!li1ten t1ng on the r e sea rch clone by Dr. Scha:fer, points out: 
lJ... s a uholo, the f i (:'.:ures ure Si Gnifica nt of the 
sle nder i mpr ession t hus far ma.tle on Spanish thoueht 
by the inten s e rel1g1oue excitement beyond the 
Py rene es. A few indi viduals--1i1os tly those 1.-1h o 
had l>ee:o nbroacl--ar e a ll tha t ca n be r e E,a r ded D.S 
r eally inf e o t e d with the ne-..·r doc trinc o. Thus far 
the re ha(l been noth ing or organization , of little 
associations or conven ticles, in which thos e or 
common f a i t .:. a.se embJ.ed :for i·iorrfb.ip , for u:iut~al 
encoura.cement 0 1 · for p l a nning m2~surcs to d i s s e m1na. te their b e l1e:f', • • • _., 
One could look in vain for an order of service 1n the 
Sevi l le movemrrn t, s 1 r.1ile.r. to . Luther an formulas . Although it 
i s tru e th2. t t here a re ca.a es of communion under both k inds, 
,1e nus t note thH t e v en :Br asruus a ocepts co?mnunion under both 
k inds , in his I1 r e.ep a r a tio .!18 MorteJY• Together w1 th their be-
lief in Jus tific v t ion by f a.1th a lone, there are more or less 
a ud."lc i ous u.s ::1ln l1:S of purgatory, of nuriouler confession, of 
the ben e f it of the s a craments, of the i mporte no0 of good 
uor.ks , a n cJ of the p ower of the Pope a nd the Church. It is 
p o ss ible that , h ac1 the InC'l u1 s 1 tion not intervened so vigorous-
ly i n 1558 , t hese Groups mi ght h a ve ended up as Protes tant 
commu:n 1 ti ea , simila r to t he ones t hat were being or ;:a.ni :?.ed in 
France ~t tha t time. But as they appear in the 1nqu1s itor1al 
documents, they resemble ~ore the "conventicles ~ of 
alumbra t:i.os 1 01" 1lurnin1s ts, ·who in 1.52.5 ha1l e.l a rmed the 
- --·- ·--z,- I -· 
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In c~ v i s i t1.ori o f '.':olca.o. 2J.~ 
Th e t',1)1 :r.'1 t o f Spnn1sh 1lum.1n1s;;i, whlc h h ad. tranoplent-
cct 1 t s elf. to Je.pler, t1i th Junn cle Vv.l c:.os , nvl'' r e turn£ trom 
Itt1.J.y o c .. ~stille u 1 th Don Ca rlor; , e net'HJO. 
Don tJnrlo r, c"!.e SeAao ,·1as a n It~llan g entlelll8.n, sa.1 c1 to 
~e thf-J rion o -S: t rw i3lshop of' l' i c.cen ze. . He sC:Clil.9 to ha ve been 
:l.nf' lu0nct:<t by tJ1e· u 1•1 t i n[;s of Ju11.n de ifu.l d~s an to h ~vc he-
~- it}~ <.!~ .... 7.. • 1n a l J. ole , Hi th .,one. to Rv_llo, c..n d. eopccl.:-. l ly wi "th 
i:Joo t~ . :t~ : :t;tlar.l t' i:t•s t 1n Lo (::;r ono, u h c-re he made some con-
v :r. t; t; ; o.n,: t h en , through the lni'lue nee of bli:: ·rife, Io a bel de 
ed Co ::.".!. 0r;ic1.or o-:: 'l10i.''O, D.iJout 1.554 . TheY-e h e convert.ed ~he 
iJ..;.c.:l-J..t).ler An t oni o d e Her1•e;7,uelo and l11E i··lfe• Leonor d~ 
G.trm er oc ; Dona Ana Enriqu ~2 , (i.:iu(;h ter of Elvira ; .-inrchi cness 
or ... lc:..tn i z.a re i:; ; .Juan ti.a UlJ.oa. Per:31ra., the Cornmcnc.l~do1· of: San 
. 
Jua n ; a n d others of m::>re or less <11atlnction . In Pedrosa , a 
toHn lying be t.,·:ee n Toro and Va l l adolid, Pedro d e Ca..:;alla, the 
pari s ·. y -.,1es t, a lso fell under his 1nf 'luence. 25 
Ses s o' A 1lurn1n1sm !"w ri. ohane e t1 1 t s 0 1•i r ina l :fo!·ruula; t he 
'
1abat1~11;)nJJen t to Go u. n h a d g1ve.n p l a ce to :faith in the Just1f1-
C-A1.;ion by t t ie l>enef'l t H o.f' O}u·lat. Du.t t :ha pro f ound. ilu:.1i :--1lst 
21FBat a1 llon, .Ql?.• .Q.U•, P • 320. 
'"'5 ~. Le~ , .Q.!l • £lt.•, ? • 429 , 
\ 
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fe elin;_; 1"C1Jc;;, i ns t ho sh1:1u . 
Ca l vi n •ti·hl Lut~-:e.r a r·8 us 0c1 a lot,[,·:i ic"i e witn Tauler, Juan de 
Vnldce , Oe; ilJno, l:!ntl Cons t a ntino Ponce cl1-J la Fuente . 
C:.... r.•r< r,.7.a o.leo occt. p i f.l8 o.n iL,_>o.r·tan t p l ce omo n g ther1 , no t 
o aJ.y f nr hi fl Co rr.entt :r•ios 1,ut a lso f or e. multitud e ot 
t r ea t i s er; , "''monc \-1h lc:1. ti'le"' G uere also t10rl:s by the !·iaes tro 
Juan <l e .-;.v1 ~_a , by 11~r. 'l'omi:...s d e Vi llanueva. , and by Luis c.o 
(\,.·n.m~c:i r • Accor,linc t o the 0 1 ini cn of F.rns t 8chE fel'• vfho has 
c'hm~ the e;1·et1 t es t A;J1ow11, OL reseu r.·ch on the ciocumen t s r e-
l t. t cd to 1,hc r,,ove r11e n t o f Va lla.ci.olid , the ee llocumeni;s 9 rove 
t h <. t " t>p1-t(l1 St1 Prote st;e.n ti~w, while 1 '11 develO}>ed. e. na tional 
Ch ,: i:', .. l, 1, C·! .C· a nd ... ,. fJ not o. f-) iJ!!,, l e '~l'cnI18l u. t i o n of t .iie t:?.·es t <.rer-
l 'lnn rrovei:,c:n 't , wee my s ti cal . 11 26 
Th e, ..no s t a Jle l ee . er o f the r:r a s mi s.n 1lum1nists in 
Ve.. 11 .... oli c• .ws voe 'i;or Asus tin Cazalla . Born i n 1.510, he u e..s 
t he s o n of' £J e d ro Ca:ialla, roy a l a cooun .. Gant a nd a converted 
His u othe.r' w.1s Leonor cl e Vi LJero. He etucile d :firs t a.t 
t h e Co leg io d e San J?a blo or valladoli<.l a.nc'i 1ms a p up i J.. or 
.J c.:i:· 1.;ol<; r:io u.e Cu:crunza. . His uncle 1::.re.a a b1sbop , and his n unt 
'.f,:: c ·Jar1. a Cazallu , both of wh om we have a lready mentioned a s 
a c t..i ve iu the illun inis ·t; move.·ient in Aloala. anc1 Guaoa l a J a ra. 
From '&.1 J. .;inolid ht·ust1n Ge.2.alla. vent to the Un1ve?·s1 t y of 
---~ f;c h ·::r'e!' , F:rnst , o uo t ec1 b y !3ata.11lon , QQ• .£ll., 
0p . J20- f . 
2.11 
Alcn l e., the center of Span.1 ah Erasmism, wh e r e he r ema1nA 
t wen t y- s i x y enrs, s tudying Ar ts a.n o. 'l'heology. In 151~2 the 
Emperor Uha r l e8 n amed h l m h1s f uvor1 t e prea cher a n (l cha.pl.:.1n 
o.nd took h.i 1.1 alone t o Germany in 154J. Lea is in error :,1hen 
he 8te t c s tha t it W[a; 1 n Germany t hat 11poesibly his d ebu teo 
vl1 t h here 'tics rne. y h a ve unconsciously undermined his f a.1 tb. H27 
Even t 1'}ouc h Caznll r.i. tra ve led 't-/1 t h Cha r·lc o for nine years 
t h.rouch C, e r many a n c1 Fl e.nders, until his return to Spa.in in 
1.5.52 , 1·.enendez Pe l a yo himself re j ects the i dea t h.2 t he 'i;a.s 
converted to Luthor a nisrn in Germany, a nd states thc:: 't he wa s 
It I pe:r·verted on his re turn,' ancl t hat hla Journeys d i <l nothing 
mo_·c than p :t·epr-:.1·c hie 11aposta ay. 1128 For, certa inly, his 
f t1 U11 l y b ·_lckr-::round a nd ~;is ectrly tr·ainine: in Er a am1an ilum1n1sm 
i nf luenced h i m g :ce a tly a nd shaped his t-11eol0B10al think ing . 
B,1 t a i llon 0 £· lls h i Ill one of the rnen who a.a aures the con t1nu1 ty 
b e t ·,,e en the persecuteu Er a smian moveuent of 15JJ a nct the per-
s ecuted "Lutheranism" of 15.58. 29 
He know very little of Caza.lla1s theology, b eca use he 
cli cln 1 t ,.rite books, a nd h i s proceao ha a been lost. But, con-
sicl.ering uhat W3 ha ve s tated a bove, Meyrick•s statement that 
"he ~.cknowledged. h i mself a Lutheran," is completely inaccura te.1> 
Z?L 1·~0 e t-~ , .Ql2.. .Q.11. ' P • 4 J • 
28:Menend.e z y Pelayo, MP. r ec lino, His toria de los 
Hetero c_lo_ os Ss uanoles , II, (Buenos Aires: Libre ria Perl~do. 
c. 1945), 680-f. 
29Ba t a illon, op. p . 109. 
3 ° Meyr1ck , .Q.il• !U.1•, P . 391. 
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Anoth er 1mporte nt figure of the Va llaQol1d 1lum1n1ets 
was t h o Dom1n1ca.n Fr a y Doming o de Ro j o.a , whose reputa tion for 
lea 1:·n ing a nd e loquence \·ms of the h1ghea t. He had been a 
t'ellow s tudent of Pedro de Cazalla; a nd haci. a.ocompanied 
Ca rra nza to Tr ent 1n 1552. In the &utumn of 1S57, Agus tin 
Ca zalla a nd Carlos Sesso won hii:1 over to their teachings ; 
a nd he in turn, brought in his brother, Don Pedro de Sarm-
i ento, and his nephew, Don Luis de Ro j a s, heir to the 
mar oui sa t e of Po zo. As in Seville, most of t hese now 
1lum1 ni sto came out of the aristocra cy or the monastic orders. 
· 'h e i r numbers ue re a h ;e.y a f e1·1. Lea es timate s tha. t they d id 
not e:vc eed f'if' ty-fl ve or s i x ty a nrl ·were sea ttered f'rom 
Log r ono t o 2a mora , though the house of Dona Leonor ue Vibero, 
the '.li do;1ed 1.1o the r of the Ca zallas, served occasionally a s a 
meeting- pla ce.31 
It ·:1a2 inevl t a ble i;ha t suc h a propaganda should be dis-
cover ed , and t he only s ource of' surprise 1 a that 1t should have 
be en carr i ed on for t Ho or three years without betra yal; but 
this c a me at l ast, a l most simulta neously, :from s everal s ources. 
De s pera te plans of escape were proj ected, but the time ·:as too 
short. In 1558 Agua tin Caza.lla wa s seized and so ilas Fray 
Domingo de Ro j as . 
The outbr eak i n Seville h ad not exc1 t ed ::1Uoh a. ttention; 
but now t his one at the court, involving suoh p er a onas es. 
' 3ltea, .fm• .ill•, p.11-30. 
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portenr1.ec.1. unkno~-m evils and c a.me just 1n time to save Valdes 
frot1 ct1sc r a oe , as ,e ha ve e oen above. It oa n, therefore, be 
eD-Ei l y conce1voa how eace rly he gr a s ped the opportune ex-
plos i o n i n Vall a dolid a nd h ou 1 t "t-;a s ma.gn1 f 1ed so a s to 
produce on the court a va stly greater i mpr e aa1on than the 
mo :i:·e dan ge rous one i n Seville . 
Th0re wore t wo a utos .9Ji !§. c elebrated a t V~llsdol1d in 
the year 1559 . 1'h e f i rs t ~1as on 'frinity Sunday, t-'18.y 21, 
1559. It we..s at t h i e auto .Q&. fe tha t the f"irs t p ortion of 
t he Val l &.u.olid prisoners we r e t o s uffer, f ourteen of them 
burn i ng a t the stake . Present t·mre Juana, regent in the a~ 
senc e of' Philip II, a nd Prince Carlos, together with a 
multitud e of nobl e s . 
I n t h i s f irs t a.uto tle ~ the fam111 e a which were made 
to s uf er the most we re the Cazalla s a nd the Rojas . Agustin 
C.:ezalla .;a.s p lac ed in the h l f;hes t seat, as the conspicuous 
o.i1ief of the "he r e sy, 11 anci next to him hls brother Fr a ncisco 
de Vibero. The two Oa.zalla brothers were burnt tvgether 
u i t 11 t he effi p;y of their mother, who had d i ed in Jail. 
Cazalla d i d no t a1e as a martyr , a s it n e ver was h is intention; 
he recan t ed, profesaed conversion, and eag erly s ought re-
concilia tion . 
It was o-therw1se w1 th Her1·ezuelo, the only martyr in the 
group . He a vowed his fa.i th a nd r esolu tely afilJ.ered to 1 t, 1n 
s p ite of a ll ef!or·ts to convert hi Li; a.ncl of the drea.<.lful f a.. te 
in sto r e f or him. 
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Five b e longincr, ·to the f a rt11ly of the Roja s were pun-
i she d by c onfi sca t i on ot.· @'OOds , p erpetu.s.1 i mprisonment, a nd 
perp e tua l Jlllll-benito. 
Th e s e c ond e.uto ~ f e of Va llac!.ol1d , held on October 8th 
of t h e san.e year , honor·ed t h e p r esence of Philip II, who 
brought u i t h him h i s s on Carlos n rnl h is sister Juane~, to-
ge t h e r 1:11 t h a h o s t of gr a ndees. Philip took the oo.th £1..d-
mi n i s t ere d to h i :n an<l clr e"w"' h is s wo r d to eh01·r tha. t he ws e the 
defen der of t h e I na u1 s 1t1on . Bes i des a ~oris co who ,,as re-
J a,:;ea_, a J u de.1 zer reoocciled, 2.n d t \10 p e n itent s f or oth er 
off e ncos , thc11 e were t wenty-six ".Pr otesta nts." At t h is ~ 
~~ f e edro Ca zal l a , bro t her of Agustin, and Fr a y Domingo d e 
hojas \/ere b ur nt. The mos t i mporta n t victim we.a Don Carlos 
d e Besso . •'o r f if t'ieen mo n t hs h e he.d b een in t he p ri s ons of 
t ue I nq u i s ition , and the day before his e ~ecution he had con-
s i gned t o paper t he s t a t emen t of his f a ith, i1h1oh i~raa pro-
nounce d b y t he Inq u1 s 1 tion unsat1sf e.ctory. It is r eporte d 
t ba. t , as he p a ssed Philip ' s seat on the day of the a uto g&,. 
f.Q., he t urn ed to h i m a nd sai d , "Is it thus th..,. t you n llow 
your innocent sub j ects to be pers ecuted? 11 And Philip is s e.id 
t o he.v e rep l i ed , 11 If my own son i1er e in 111.l:e ca se, I would 
f'etch t he \,TOod to burn him. nJ2 
Thus was ext e rmina t ed the n ei: 1 l um1n1st movement of' 
Va lla.d.ol1d . Thoug h this was virtually the end of' native 
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Spa nish 'Er a srn1a.n 1lum1n1sm, the impression produced by the 
Va llad olid. a nd Seville groups was still profound. 
CHAP'l',,;R XI 
CONCLUS ION 
St arting with the publ1oa t1on of the Polyglot Bible or 
Alca l ~ , down to Cervantes• 122.n Qu1xot§, Era smus• Christian 
hwnanlsm ha.d a s ingula rly prosperous career in the Spanish 
Peninsula. The history of' Spanish Erasm1sm illustrates the 
S1gn1f'1oance of Ere.e mus in the sp1l'1 tual revolution o':f his 
time. 
\11th .E:rao;:ius a s 1 ts leader, humanism undertakes the 
t nsk o f' restoring the Christian messa g e and attempts to bring 
men to t.,-~ ther under the banner of a ph1losoph1a Christi, 1n 
whic h the modern man might find happiness and peace. Erasmus 
1 s not the p rophet of a Renaissance tha t g lorifies man a nd 
pronis e o inhu!!!o.n triumphs to hie intellect s.nd will. It was 
enough f or h i m that man, through Christ's mediation, s hould 
partake of the divine and enter into a kingdom of love and 
liberty. F'or us different a s he might have beer1 from a 
Savona rola or a Luther, Bataillon ooncludea, he 1s closer to 
t hem bee use of his ;gh1loaoph1a , than the pagan1z1ng 
humanista.l 
How did this Christian humanism flourish 1n a country 
now remembered fo:r· 1 ·co Spanish Inqu1s1 t~.on? To explain this 
1Bata1llon, Marcel, Ji:rasmo '1:l. Esoana, II, Transla ted from 
the l?rench by Antonio Alatorre, (Mexico: Fondo de Cultura 
Econornioa. o. 1950.), p. 429. 
I 
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parado): , ·we h ave to tal[e into acoount the series ot pol1 tical 
events tha t made it possible. In Spain we :find no one single 
reformer leading the entire movement , as Luther 1n Germany, 
Calvin at Geneva , or Knox 1n Scotland. Instead we find a 
aeries of circumstancea, all falling 1n place at onoe, and a 
handful o-f men working towards one common purpose, but inde-
p endently. The sprea d of Er a smism in Spain doea not parallel 
the p opular movement of the Lutheran Reform~t1on 1n Germany. 
The only semblances of a movement that we can speak o:f are the 
Alcala. movement of the 1.520 1 s and early thirties, and the 
Valladolid an d Seville movements of the 1SS01s. 
But 1f there is one single f'aotor that oan be pointed 
out as decisive for the spread of Erasmism in Spain, that would 
have to be the coming of Charles V and his Flemish court to 
Spanish l a nds. The Emperor's courtiers brought l·Ti th them the 
wr1t1ne s of Er asmus and transmitted their f"ervor f"or Erasmus• 
Christian humanism to the Spaniara..s. Charles V gave his 
powerful protection to his Erasmian courtiers, preachers, and 
scholars. Charles himself was inspired and 1nfluenoed by 
Erasmus• thought. In Charles, political motives unite with 
1 relig ious motives in a dream or Spanish leaderahlp, Christian 
unity, and general reform. The Emperor sees himself, and 
strives to be seen by his subjects, as the instrument of 
Divine will against all obstacles, even the Pope. Theim-
perial policy, while 1t becomes decidedly anti-Roman, adopts 
the conciliatory idea and claims that Christian unity oan be 
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re-esta blished by the Just deo1s1on or the Emperor. to which 
both the Pope and the Lutherans must bow. Therefore, the 
Er as mists in court, finding support 1n Erasmus• solution of 
a Cons111u,m, a r e 1~r-ee e.l eo to d1esern1na ta Ere.emus' religious 
t hought. 
But the Spani sh Er us mian reform was no t the proc.uct o-r 
for ol gnere , nor were they its leaders. Even though men like 
Chancellor Gattino..r a aided Spanish Erasm1sm coneider ably, 
f oroigners p l a yed only an indirect role. Spanish Era sm1sm 
was t he produc t of Spania r d.s. The Spanish Er asmia.n re:f orm 1a 
neve r a n imported movement. We ha ve noted. be.fore that even 
when E:r acmus 1 works were trans l a ted into Spanish, t h!"}.1 were 
adapted t o the situa tion in Spain; 1n other words , they were 
hiepo.n 1 z.ed. E?·a.s mia.n thought became Sp anish Era.Am!a.n thought. 
l~ d a ll its principal leaders, men a a the Va l des •, the Vercara s, 
Vi1">Ues , t he Caza ll.'.ls, Constantino, and o t hers I wure all 
Sp ania r ds • 
Wa ha ve a l r eady pointed out the s!gn1f1oant ra.ot tha t 
many Spanish Er a sm.1sts came f rom a Jew·iah background . 'The 
Now Ch r isti&ns, converts frofil Judaism, were eager to Join the 
n ew mor a l and mystical tendencies which the spiritual revolution 
or the s i x t eenth oentury featured in oppoa1t1on to ceremonial 
fo r malism. \·lh11e the Suprema zealously guarded the new con-
ver ts from secretly Judaizing and ptm1shed severely all those 
who absta ined fro m p1g 1s meat, a whole select group o:f clergy-
men of Jewi s h origin was Joining Er a s mus in his tight a gainst 
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the "Judaism" of' ceremonies and prea.oh1ng Christian liberty 
&nd abundonraent to d ivine 1nsp1ra t1on.2 
It i s ,,,,orthwhile insisting that ErasmisJD was more than 
a movement or protest against the abuses ot an unworthy clergy 
una. of· i gnorant monks. It wa.s a lso a po(:11t1ve movement or 
spiritual renewal, an efror1; for 1ntelleotual culture, 
dominateu. by a n ideal of piety. Eraarn1sm was not merely a 
rational anci cold l)hilosophia, bu1; 1 t was able to kindle the 
fervor a nd enthusiasm of its admirers and followers. le have 
tnker. no~e or how, af ter the Conrerenoe ot Valladolid, ~rasmus• 
Chris tia n Huma nisl!l is moved by a wave of reforming humanism. 3· 
'i,'t.Lll t ·were the visible results of ·tlleao reforlll e:C:rorts? 
Aa far as reforming the Spanish Chur•ch, 1 t never gained the 
momen t um. of a na:tion-b•ide 4•e.t'o1-.ru rnovemen t. All efforts for 
reform \.iere p ur·ely on a looal basis, Culy in n limited n1.1mber 
of pl~c es, 1·1here; ther·e tlctS a.n E1"c:u~ro1an bishop or· at least one 
,-1ho eympa tb1zed 01• tolera. ted Eraswism, were there any 
e!'feot.ive reforms or at leaat a tternp te of r•eform. .And even 
in the oP.s es where e uch .a 1·et·orm existed, t..·e ioust not f o1·get 
t h n t it always Wc\B a re:.:·or ·m fro:a wi thin th3 Ohuz·ch, a mocier-
a iie refor !l,e tion; 1n other words, a reforma tion 1n tl1e 
Eras mi a n trv.d1t1on. 
Un:f'ort-une.tely, we J.nck precise data. on the work ao-
oou~111shed 1n their diocese by .men like Fonseca, l..Janri que, or 
ii\b19.., P • l~Jl. 
3Bata 1llon, .QJ2.• .2.1,1,, I, 396. 
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lterino. But 1.1 t le&s t u e possess the aynodic.s.l cons ti tut1ons 
formula ted 1n Cori&, und er the initia tive of Don Franc1soo de 
Bobadilla. y Menu.ozc.. Thi s prelnte, known in his youth by the 
title o:f Ari::.:hdea con o.f 'I'ole<lo, a.nu. l .!.L ter as th~ Cardinal. of 
Burgos , was one of t h e g r ea.t fieUI'<., G of Spe.n1ah ari-stocratio 
i:1u mn.ni eL1 . l1 stuclent a t tho Unive1•sit} of Da.lama.uca, l.ion 
Pr-Eirtc ie e; o ,;·:aa E. 1'c~vor·1 to pup il 01' Re1·nan Nunez; Ere.sous con-
Oic't~r·e d. hlr:1 , \·,.he:n ho \·ms twenty yc·ar·s old , af:i one of hie be".:ter 
SU.j)port e:r •s in Bp a1n. Bishop c'£ Coria t;.hen he wa.s tuenty-f1ve, 
he brln r.:s to his d1oce ae tha t :n~foi"'ru aspira tion of c.n Er·a em1an 
r.11r or 1 t y . The dons ti tucionf;a, which he has the .Synod of Coria 
es..ncti on i n 15.37, a x10 not,-J,l(j f or· mor·e th.'.ln ons re~son. Ir 
t hey · rould. h rwc mor·ely f1xeu ruleR C)f' cle,:;ency and e:ood oon-
cluc t 1'0 1· t h e cle.r·&'Yll!Gn or p rohibited Jtil1eir bae tarcl sous from 
h elping tham r:.. t mas e, their orig 1rtu l1 ty wo uld have been n,.1. 
Ru ther, t h ey ehow a new concern fer not ad~1tt1ng into the 
priesthood a nyone but men ot good oonduct and prep nred for 
the 1J1.nis t:i.""y. The Cons ti tuciones aubirJ. t the preaching or 1n-
c.ulgsncee t o a rigorous exarninLt tion of' the 'bishop. To avoid 
the R:t·b i tra ry multip lica tion of' church restive.ls, i1. li tu::c·gical 
cv.l ena.a.r is established. The scandals of the righ t of' asylw.o 
a:.:-·e e o t aright. F'.tnnlly, the Cona ti tuc1onas 1nv1 te the cl~rgy 
to fig·ht i ·ira Gle-men an<l h eo.l e rs a.nd to oppose the Ei!)re a d of 
s u.pe!'S ti tious prao tic es.'" 
t,._ 
J.b!q., pp. 394 ... f. 
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D0n Fr anci fJCO d e Bobadill& ,·ree a court b13hop . Th'3re 
iJ no :::vi d e t.WG th,'l t h e z·cs1ded. at his diocese. The:·c 1a no 
proof, ~leo , t h~ t he foroedh1s subo~d1nate a to a uply the 
ruls n ! )G.Sser1 by the Synod. . Neverthelesc, t:1c:;o rules inte!~St 
us , b 0e uuse !t sho1;s that, Dt l e t·3t, there s:,,a.o an attempt 
:tor r.a:toPm by the Ez•c:.sm1 s t s in the Church of ~a1n.5 
W'.."ly d i d thu Ex•a sm.1an Heform of the Span!oh Church fe.11? 
Obvi0usly, the one p o1·:erful t·actor that thwarted the ::-ae:t'orm 
~.:. I o:i. .. te o.f tho F.r a a mis ts i·l!J.S ti1e Spa nish Inqu1s i tion. After 
t h ~ :~mperor ' s of.t'ort,3 for· conc1l1a tion a.re dofoa t0a. and the 
tleo1·ee1s of th0 Council ot' T1•an t are pa.seed , t h 0 ~leG tern Uo r ld. 
l s d.1. vi<.1e cl into 1;1:10 camp ~, Ro rnan Oatholios ::ind. P~ot~o t.:into . 
I 1 ... -:om~n C!:i'Gh0lic c..:ountrL:'C the Inq~istt!.on knmm uhat it hs.3 
i;o <lo; it h as t o wi p e ou t v.11 "he:Pesy. " And the :3UTircma -!.oea 
it; tenacious ly. Corrn t ant1no, a f'ter he.v1ng boen the g lol'Y o: 
'the Se villan pulpit, is burnt in :~f~igy c.2 a "Luth.?ran." 
Und.E:r the s ar11d accusation, Carranza. , Archbishop of Toledo, is 
i r:pri s oned f or 01 x ·t;een ye.r.:r·s . 'l'h0 Spru11sr.. my G tics, Fr-. Lu!a 
c.e Gr an~da , San t a. 1'sz1csa de J er. us , Ba n Juan c .. o l.:i. Craz, :?..l,e 
::: 11 . s us pee t ed of 1lum1n io;n. An ~ firn.:.lly, by ~osor·t1ng to in-
huo.an or1.1elti(1e , the Hol.y Office crushes the Eresm1en move-
ncnt, which in Sp~1n aasumed t~o role occupiad b~ the Luthei-
c.'tn a ncl P r.otcotc.nt Reforr-1at1ons 1n the countr1ss to the North. 
'l'he Elpan1sh In{~w,eit1on thought 1tsol1' responsible not 
-'Ibiq., p . 395. 
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only for Spain's "orthodoxy," but a lso ror maintaining the 
Sp anish ·way of 11:fe. The Inquisition contended that to per-
mit t he d.i :ffus i on of 11here t1oal" doctrines was to invite revo-
lution a n d a na rchy. One Pedro Juan d e Olivar, recommending 
to t he Inou1 s 1t1on the suppr e ssion of an Erae rals.n dialoeue 
of Alfons o de Va l des, -s tated tha t he oculd find nothing 
'• 
s p ecif ica lly h eretica l in the work. However, he said , some 
of the book 1 s innova tions provided a ba d ex a mple tor the 
ma s ses . Such 1nnova t1ons should be resisted, f or t h en 
11 Bpc in will not be rocked by new a nd r evolutiona ry idea s, 
but u111 be content to live by those a.nc1ent laws ot our 
a n c es t ors t o which she h a s grown accustomed. 11 6 
Aubrey F. G. Be l l, a modern h istoria n of the Spanish 
Rena i ssance, aeea the In~u1s1t1on a s a defender of liberty 
a n d a p r eserver of ord er and stability. One must d1at1ngu1sh, 
says Be l l, between liberty and license, and "in sixtaenth-
century Spain t his liberty as meaning license was not looked 
on as a blessing ." In oth er areas o't Europe, Bell s a ys, it 
had ca u sed Anabaptist r iots a nd Luthera n civil wars. Bell, 
an apo l ogist for the Spanish Inquisition, affirms, "the 
Ret'orm.- t 1on of Luther had oust a a haQOW similar to tha t oe at 
by Bolshevism f our centurie s l a ter."7 
6Longhurst, John E., Luther::::: thf Sp a nish Ingu1s1t1on: 
The Cas e of Diego £Ji Uoeda. i228-~2 Albuquerque: '!'he 
University of' New Mexico Press. 19.5J.), pp . 75-r. 
?Bell, Aubre y F. G., "Liberty tn Sixt eenth-Century Spa in, 1 
Bulletin of Sp ani sh Studies, X, (19JJ), 164-179. 
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A I second) r ec-s on "!'or the fai lure 01' the Span1sil 8r c.:.st.11an 
Reforma tlon \·mo the !'act that 1 t never became a popular move-
ment. The Sp anish Er a s m1ste always remained a select minor-
ity. In Spanish .tl:r a.smism there is no pa.rt1o1pat1on of the 
common p eop le to speak of. The followers of the Christian 
humanist movement come out ma.inly from the a.r1stocra.t1o ola.sa, 
gr a ndees , nobles, and royal officers, employed in the court 
of l!,mperor Charles. Together w1 th these aria tocra. ts are a 
group or s cholars, Spanish humanists, most of them teachers 
anc.l stud ents a.t Alcala. And then there was a group of seleot 
cler gymen, especia lly monks, from the Mendicant Orders, who 
h a d p 1et1st1c tendencies. Adherents of a qu1et1stic pietism, 
t hes e clergymen 1nep1red the movement of the alurobrados, or 
1lumin1s te. Out of this circle came the Spanish mystics, 
some or whom, 1ron1cally enoueh, were later to spearhead the 
Counter-Reformation 1n the Spa+n o:f Philip II. We may reoall 
tha t Fr. I gnD.cio de Loyola., founder of the Jesuit Ord.er, was 
at one time suspected of 1lum~n1e~. 
In one word then, Spanish Er a smiam was doomed to failure 
from the beginning , when the Spanish na tion as a. whole never 
got behind 1 t. When the genere. t i on of Spanish Er aemis ts died ~ 
r. "~ .. 
out, Er a sm1sm a s a religious movement died with them.' ,,.,~ t f' ,. 
'11he third factor to be o onsidered in the failure of' the 
Spanish Erasmian Re.forma tion is that, more than a re11.glous 
movement, it remained a cultural movement. We have to admit, 
though , that there were men in Spain who :found in Eras1.:1us • 
religious thought doctrinal beliefs that were genuinely 
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evangelical. '.Men lik e Verg$;l.ra, Egidio, Conatant1no. and 
o Lhet>A found the doctrine of Just1f1cat!on by Faith alone 1n 
Er fts roiem. But there ware :?.lso men that Rdm1red and f'o11owe~ 
E1"'::,smus beoe.use o-J: h1a love :f"or letters, tor h1s abhorrence or 
scholast1c1sm, for h1a passion for peace, and .for his or1t1-
o1srrm of the church'a p rnct1cee, cerera.oniea, supers t itions, 
a nd the ·worldliness of some of 1 ts clergymen. Permps 1 t 
,·ra s due to a def"ect in Era.surus' theology that not enough 
men f ound the vital message of an essential Christianity 
cente r ed on salve. tion by faith 1n Jesus Christ. And even the 
Br a s niiats that f ound this messa.ge never .fully realized ~11 its 
1mpl1cu tions. Erasmus himse].f, as rooBt of" his :f'ollowers, was 
never fully aware of th'9 urgency of the Christian messag e; 
tha t is, t:i:lf.l.t once having nooep ted 1t, there can be no possible 
compromise. \le ha ve tnk en notice of the fact that most 
Er asm1s ts, in their hour o.f decision, preferred to recant than 
to d.ie a.a ma rtyrs for their faith. 
There:fore, ~ts a religious movement, 8pa.n1Sh Eraamism 
was conp letely crushed by the Suprema. Nevertheless, R:r a a!!lian 
t l:.ought 11 ved on in Spain, espeoially through 1 ts 11 tera ture. 
Sp a nish wr1 ters, on reading Eraomus, conoe1 ved o-r a 11 tera 'tlare 
tha t, a t the same time tha t it would be gay, would be truth-
ful, substantial, and capable o:f orientating men towards 
wisdom and piety. The prime example ot this 1o t.he .Sp.?.ll1Bh-
spea.k1ng world's g rea tee t 11 terary monument, the Don C;ruixot1 
.9&. 1.~ .Manolm, by :r.r1 guel de Cervantes Saavedra. . Don Amer1oo 
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Ca stro, in hi.a magn1t1oent work .EJ. Pensare1ento ~ Csz:xantes, 
h as proved conc lus ively the existence of Eraam1an 1nrluence i.n 
Cervrm t es . But the Er a s mi an influence 1s not only 1n 
Cer va n tes; we f ind it in such f amous Spanish writers as Pedro 
de Lu xan , Cristobal de Gaotillejo, 1>1ego Nunez de Alba, 
Cristoba l de Villa lon, Area s Nontano, Fr. Luis de Leon, e.nd 
a.1 1..llO S t e irery ma jor write r of the 31Y.teen th v.nd early a even-
t e e n th cen turies. And the "t-:ork s of these men h.1v·e been r ead 
and studi e d by every genera t i on on do,m to our da y. I think 
t b a. t ~re c an s a y w1 t h Marcel Bata.1llon, "I:f Spain had not 
passed t hrough Er e.s mism, 1 t ~10uld not h e.ve g iven us t h e 
quixote . u8 
But .S!)anlsh Er e.smism a.a a relig ~ous r etor~ in Spa in had 
no l ,J.s ting effec t e: . Moreover, 1 ts failure p roduoetl dia metri-
c e. l l y oppos 1 te r esults. The r epress ion of the ~r a a rni a.n move-
men t fo~ti f 1 ed the Inquis ition to such a degree t hat, a f t e r 
t h e uutos of the 1550'.s, never a.gs.in was anyone to cha llenge 
i t s power. The Holy 0f1'1oe remained as complete master o~ 
the field and e bsoluta arbi t er of Spain's religious oonso!enoe. 
Per haps Ne c a nnot p rove conolua1vely tha t this ultimately ha.a 
r 0au1 t ed in modern Sp o.in • s 1nd us trial and eoonomio baok~'lard-
ness. But 1-,e can look back to this e.s, at l east, a partial 
e xpl a nation for the religious intolera nce prevalent in t.~e 
Spain of today. Yne hostile a ttitudo of the Spanish Church , 
g overnment, a nd p eople towa rds a ny rel1£,'"10us outgroup i s 1n a 
8Bata1llon, ~·~.,II, 4J2. 
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m(tfasure a.xp1 a.1neble br the events of the fire t h..alt' ot the 
sixt e enth century, in connec tion -with the Spanish Erasrn1an 
JJ.IC}V0! 1en t. 
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